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It tokes but a perusa l of liter ature pertaining to 
~a terfowl to realize the paucity of information regarding 
the Cinnamon Tea l. The RedheAc.1. Blue-\'Iinged Teal. Dnd 
Cr.mvasback have '111 been exhnustive ly studied by Low ( 1941). 
Bennett (19 38) . and Hochb urn (1944), respectively; and 
oth er species nre now r eceiving attention from other workers. 
In order to help round out the s e studies of particular 
species . th e wr iter und ertook the project of a detailed 
s tu dy of the life history , ecolor:;y , and mnntJR'ernrnt of the 
Cj_nnar.ion Tee l. 
The pr oject was directed a nd finance~ under the aus ices 
of the Ut ah Cooperative Wildlife Research Unit at Ut uh Sta te 
Agr icultur a l Collee-c , Lo~an , Utah. 
The study be~nn as Project No. 11 2 in June 1949, Rnd 
continued as such until September 1950. when t he writer was 
recalled to a ctive duty with the ~rrned Forces. Cuar terly 
progress reports from June 1949 to September 1950 are pub-
lis he d in the Quarterly Unit Rep orts. Work on the inve s ti-
g:.<:1tion reopened in J onuary 19 52 upon the writer 's return 
Bnd has been continuous until the present . Cons ider ably 
~or e than 8 year hns been spe nt in f ield res en rch and the 
collection of dnta . Det •ii l ed nesting ~ma harvest data for 
t wo years by the writer, plus several additional years' 
data collected by co- workers , have been included. 
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~henever possible, for the sake of c larit y , datn nre 
presented in graphs or tables. In adaition, a number of 
photogr aph s have been included to illustr nte particular 
points or to supplement the general text. 
Purpose 
The principal purpose of the Cinnamon Teal s tudy was 
to obt a in a unified nnd rather comprehensive understanding 
of this particul r bird, both from an ornithologist's and 
a water ~o vl manaFer ' s point of view. This species has 
never received ex tensive study or tre a tment. Hence, the 
sp ecific purpose of the present investi~Rtion i s to add to 
existinr knowledpe of Americ an wnterfowl in order th at the 
biolop.:y and biolor::i ca l r equirements of the species may be 
more fully nppreci ated by sportsmen, mnna~ers , and students. 
In pursuing this purpose the inve s tigator sou~ht the 
ansv,crs to such problems as import an t decimating fac tors, 
reproductive potentia~ t h e effe ct of various mHnafement 
practices , food habits , and migration char ac teristics. 
Even the matter of identifying this sp ecies from its rel ~-
tive, the Blue - winged Teal, under certriin con dition s , con-
stituted a serious difficulty and therefore received 
spe cial attention. 
Scope 
_ lthough the investigation was gener a lly restricted to 
the State of Utah, correspondence with fish ond game depart-
ments of several wes tern states wns initi a ted to determine 
what workers hs d found in other sections of the bird's r nnre. 
Many of the a~ta ~ather ed lro necc s s n . il y ~un lit n tive 
ro ther than qunnti t ot i ve nna shoul d be so re g:1rded. The 
nestin~ survey nnd productivity observ nt ion s r~ccived the 
most aet8i led And e xten s ive ..,,ork durinp- the p1·0 ,i0c t per iod 
as it w11s felt th nt thi :- ph nsc "!'"'S of porarr.ount 1,··r ort a nce. 
In addition to the riorm .11 cha r n cteri s tics nnd h' ,bit f3 of the 
s_:)-ec i es such speci a l to p ics a s r1 is en De .snd pnran i t e s re -
cei vc c1 ·:,hnte ve r added a ttention wns possible . 
REVIE'tl OF LITERt\TURE 
Very little r ese arch to dnte has been concerned with 
the Cinnamon Teal. Most of what is currently known of 
this species has been gleaned piecemeal from studies by a 
number of biologists with varied objectives. Probably the 
most singularly comprehensive compilation of data is the 
work by Kortright (1943). His treatment is freely quoted 
throughout this thesis. The data on weights and measure-
ments are largely from this source. 
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Jensen and Smith (1949) sunnnarized banding data, and 
th eirs plus subsequent data are included in the present 
work. Nord ( 1941) .developed a water f owl aspirator. a modi-
fic Htion of which was used to some extent in studies of 
food habits made in the present investigation. ~mbryo 
dyein g techni ques were developed by Evans (1951) and I~ers 
(1949); both of their techniques were experimented with 
during the investigation. 
Nesting densities and cover selection for all water-
fowl were extensively studie at the Bear River Migr atory 
Bird Refuge by Williams a nd Marshall (19 38) . Their work 
covered a portion of the investig ation area and included 
the Cinnamon Tenl. 
Wingfield (1951) an a Odin (1951}. working at Knudson's 
Marsh and Farmington Bay respectively, also included nesting 
5 
dnt!:l on tr.e Cinn- imon . 'bbot (19 38 ) ,:iocov<'red the distinc -
tive Chtn:·nctcrif.:tics o f th8 l '":Chrymn l bonos o: nnte rfo 0::l hut 
fni le a to include the 1:inn21T1on. This appr onch to i don tifi -
cntion hRG 1)een stud i ed , n na t te resu l ts r1r0. inclu ded under 
the section on I den ti f ic 1tion. 
The t nxono'TliC ::--os it i on of the Cinn 1mon Teril was con s i d-
cr cd by Delcour ~na Uayr (1945) in t he ir exten~ive tre a t-
~en t of the ~mJtid ne . More recentl y, Snyder nna Lu.insden 
(1951) nn a l ysed v1ri at ion fou na in both North and South 
.\meric :r:n specir:,ens . As n result of t he ir f indi nr.-:J tr..ey pr o-
po sed the s ubdivision o~ the specie s into five r aces . The 
Uorth /1.r:ier i sn n pop ul, ·1 tion i s considered one rn ce nnd the 
, outh 'm ericen Cinnff"'On Ten l ore fliviaed i nto fo1;r addition -
~l r Aces . Their work hn s not y0 t been n cce pton by the 
Amcric nn 0:rnithologiots ' Uni on Committe on nomenc l nturo . 
whose cl r;ssificntion is fo l lowed in this trn Btm ent . 
Unbbot t (19 20) ~ede e nrly i nvesti~·tions of the fo od 
hab it s of the Cinnam on TPs:Jl; ~na the epoch a l work of Marti n. 
Zim. n nd Nelso n (1951) surmnnriied existin ,00 knov: l edrro o-r 
the di et to de te. The resu lt s of these stud i en rire further 
o iscu P£,ed unner "f ood hnbi ts . n 
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TER INVESTIGATION 
~ of Investig ation 
The project in Ut ah was st atewide. Field work, how-
ever, wns confin ed to 8r eas on the ea st shore of the Great 
Salt Lake and to Cache Va lley in Cach e County. Thus the 
findings per t r-lin specific a ll y to the Gr en t Bas in and int er -
mounta in r eg ion of Ut o.h. Most of the det a iled field work 
was conducted a t Op:den Bay Bird Refu pe west of Ogden and 
ne ar the to wn of Hooper, Ut Ah. In f orm ation ~Athe red at 
Op.den Bay wi::is supp l emented by add ition a l da ta gathered a t: 
( 1) Farmj_ng ton Bny St P.te Mi g-rntory Bird Ref up-e, ~O mile s 
s outh of Ogden Boy; ( ·~) State Public Shoot1ne: Grounds, 10 
mil es wes t of Corine, Ut ah; and ( 3 ) the Bear Riv er Mi gratory 
Bird Refue-e wes t of Brigh a m City. Uta h. Some da t a were a lso 
obt nin ed fr om th e l ands of tw o pr iv ate ~un clubs. the 
Newst,te Gun Club nt Woods Cross. Ut ah , a nd the Bear River 
Gun Club a t Brigh nm Cit y . 
Descri£tion of~- The area from Sa lt Lake City north-
ward to the Id ah o St ate line i s a re gion of outst anding 
ge olo gic inte res t. It is bounded on the ea.st by the Wasat ch 
Mountains and on the west by the shore of the Great Salt 
Lake. 
The Great Salt Lake has been receding over the cou rs e 
of rocent p-eolo g-ic ti me r-md in its recession has left a 
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grndually slopinf-'.' a lluviAl plain between it s shore and the 
~asa tch f ault. The present distance bet ween the mountains 
and actua 1 lake sho r e wries from about 1 mile in the 
Farmington Bay r eg ion to approximately ?O mil0s Rt the out-
wash of BeAr River Delta. The Was9tch front is ch ar act e r-
ized by numero u s a lluvi a l fons and cones of clefunct stre ams . 
Four princi pa l rivers have been in s trum ental in elev nting 
the plain with lar~e rich silt d eposit s . Fro m south to 
north the se rivers are , res p ec ~ively; (1) the Jord en . which 
enters Salt Lake in the vicinity of ~oods Cross; (2) the 
Weber and O~den River s . which join and flow jointly into 
Salt Lake west of Or-den; and ( : ) t h e Bear Riv er. which 
enters Salt Lake from the northe as t ne nr Brigham Cit y . 
As one ~oes went from th e mount a ins across the Great 
Salt Lake Volley. he crosses successively the upl and fruit 
gro-:ing belt. the botto mland f 'ir min ,.o: belt . the bordering 
mnrshes, the barren alk a li flats , And finally r eaches the 
nctu a.l l n ke l evel. WhAre the river s have pushed out their 
del ta s and a ccompanying silt de pos its, a lon g- ¥Tith a supp ly 
of fresh wnter , the ve~et nt ion hRs been extended fu rthe r 
an d further wes t ward into the Lake . On the se exten s ive 
deltn systems some of t he fine st wnterfowl marshes in 
United St a tes have been produced. Thi s is the f!eneral 
nRture of the area encoropassed by the study . 
Ogden Bay Refuge. Sxcept for Cache Valley, the desc Yi p-
tion of the Ogden Bay Refuge which follo ws applies largely 
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This Refu r-e W' s es t ab lished in 1938 by the State of 
Utah to preserve and improve import ant wat erfowl breeding 
and hunting grounds on t he outer Weber River Delta and a 
portion of the ea stern shore ·of the Gre at Salt Lake. The 
area includes l ':.ooo acres and consists of 3 units, 2 of 
which are complete 1y enc l osed by dikes th a t allow close 
water control. The W8ter s upply of the Refu pe is dra wn 
fro m two sources. The Weber River supplies Units I and 
II. whi le Unit III depends upon seepage springs and p:round 
return from loc a l farmland irrig ation ( figure 3, . 
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Unit I was selected for intensive study; within this 
unit a smaller area of 357 a cres was selected for 
quan titative phases of the work ( fifnlre 4). Both Unit I 
and the speci al study area were chosen becaus e t h ey repre -
sen t ed a closely controlled area re ad il y access ible for 
study . In ad dition, these areas present a diver s it y of 
well inters persed cover ty pes . The n f)tu re And composi tion 
of these various ty ~es is discussed in the eectiona on 
ne sting ana brood rearing. 
In ~enera l. on Ogden Bay as well as in the other Lake-
shore areas , t he ve get ation fo ll ow:" a def inite pattern of 
zonat ion and succession. When fre-sh water is supp li ed to an 
a.re s of barr en a lk a li fl 01t and the salt con t ent i s diluted. 
Salt wort (Sa licorni a rubra.) and Greasewood (S.9rcob at us. 
vermiculatus) beco me established • . s dilution be comes 
greater and silt dep o s its nre l aid down. ea lt graa s 
(Distichilis stricta ), a l kn li bulru sh ( Sc ir Dus pelud osue) , 
r'i:gure :5. 
~ r •. 
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hnrdstem bulrush ( .S.cir:pu r::; ncutus) and oth er rushes ( Juncus 
opp.) tnlce over in appr oxim n tely th nt order. Cott ails 
( TJ:·pha sp p . ), forb s . n nc1 gras ses ( Gr n:,ifuinn.e) invade and 
es tablish them s elves in spots where drier natur a l lev ees , 
dikes, and ch annel b ank rn· e built of n c': or non- a lkAline 
soils. Thio s uccession is especi 8 lly obvious ( fii:-mre 4) 
in the v e ret n tiom1l zonation ns one mov es nwny from a n 
outw nsh chnnncl throuph the Cntta ils into the "Bulrush. 
thPnce to Fl be lt of Snltf"I" lS S, a belt of s~ ltwort and 
grca.s('w ood, <1n d finally onto a n ex pa nse of br1r:ren . sa l ty , 
mud f lats where no , 1 ,-nt life exists . 
In the a c tu 3l fresh vrn ter chnnne ls m1d i mpoun c:tments , 
such sub mer p-ed forms FIS Muskrra ss ( Chara spp.) , ·,afe on 
~ras s (Ruppin spp.). Coont a il (Cert ~tophyllum spp .), Rnd 
Pondweeds (Pot nmoGeton sp .} uickly est Ablish themselv es . 
S go Pondweed (Pot amogoton riectinatus' is the most import ant 
oub mcr""e nt from the st:mdpoints of both prPvH lence f1nd v n lue 
to w·1te rf o •;l. 
The s oil " f ·or the mo8t :part col' sist of cl 0 ys nnd sr.ndy 
cl ays which in l s ces Are overto pped with lo amy silt do-
osi t i: . Mo st of ·, he ares is underl R.in with h a rdpan l Ryer 
v nrying in ae_pth from 8bou t 3 feet to '::ell over "0 ,fP-et <> 
Mat e ri a ls and ~e thods 
Specific det a ils of v nrious techni ~ue s eMployed in 
porticulnr phRses of the stuay ar e discussed in det a il in 
thos-- se c tions pE'rtGininp d irec tl~, to the fncet of the 
investi r" tion i nvo lv e d. In reneral , the ~ri t c r r eli ed 
AClll[M( _. COYU TY"f.l 
ht • IMl - •1157 
.: 
- Figure 4. 
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henvily upon personnl ob ~ervntions in the field . Cnreful. 
copious notes were made And const nntly r•ferred to. ~n 
effort was made to mnke the dorree of a ccur a cy of a ll 
weights f'lnd measurements commcnsurrJte 1.11 ith the in c1ividun l 
mensurements in Question. ?or ex3m· le, ne st di~tnnces 
were paced off, nest si:..;es vcre meanured '7ith P. steel rule, 
eg[!s were measured in millimeters, nnd weip:hts tnk:on in 
grams. The nesting survey followed n pntt ern cirr-ilnr to 
th a t used by ~'Ii 11 inms and MH.rshnll ( 1938) at Bear Pi ver 
in 19 37. The renestinp study employed the tcchni~ues usea 
by Sowls (1949) at Delt~Kanit ob Census, sex retio9 end 
s i ,.,,ilRr data were i"Hthcrcd by stanc1nrd method s . 
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CHA.RACTF.RISTICS OF TID~ CINNAMON TF.AL 
Taxonoml 
The committee on Nomenclature of the American Ornitho-





Order tn seriforroos 
Suborder Anseres 
Family Anatida.e 
Subfa mil y Anatinae 
Genus Anas 
Specie's cyanoEtera Vieillot 
The derivation of the scientific name is a s follows: 
Anas from the Latin meanin g duck, a nd cyanopt era from the 
Greek knanoe, meaning blue and ptPron, meaning w1nv. 
It will be noted th at the Cinn rnnon and not the Blue-
win ged Tea l is scientifically named the "blue- win g duck." 








La. Sarcelle Cannelle 
South American Tea 1 
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The taxonomy st ated ab ove for the specific no.me is in 
a somewhat unsettled posit ion. The forthcoming revision of 
the , merica.n Ornithologists' Uni on check liat ,,111 prob ably 
describe the species as~ cyanoptera V. (Cinnomon Teal). 
and Anes cyanoptera cyanoptera V. {lesser Cinnamon Teal). 1 
Snyder and Lumsden's (1951) work further subdivides the 
species into five races. Their work may become accepted 
in the future. 
Despite the excellence of the above work the writer 
que s tions the "splitting " for two reasons. ( 1) The num-
ber of specimens examined is small (114 for all of North 
and South Americ a ). The writer's observntions of thou-
san ds of specimens have sho wn extreme variation within the 
species even in the limited area of Great Salt Lake Basin. 
Utah. ( 2 ) The speci PS hybridizes in the wild . the inci-
dence of which 1s unknown. 
Del ac our and Mayr (1945) do not reco~ni ze any sub-
species of the Cinnamon Teal. 
Descript ion 
~reeding Plumaee, Adult Male. In nuptial plumage the adult 
male on the wate r has a bright cinnamon red appearance over 
most of his body. Closer inspection, however, shows th at 
the long cinnamon flank feathers have been brought up and 
over a mottled brown win g th at beRrs a chalky blue wing-
patch extending over most of the lesser. middle. and greater 
1. Personal communication with C. s. Robbins , u. s. Fish 
and Wildlife Service, date: ~pril 22. 1952. 
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coverts. The tips of the f!rer 1ter cov ert bearJa s olid bend 
of whi te . The s p ecul um is irridescent p-re en. and the t e r-
tia.ls are strikin&rl , lon g s ilky, a nd pointed, v:ith a lter-
natin lon ~itudin a l stri ps of bl a ck , blue. fawn , a nd 
ci nn amon. The under •;i n~ lini n;- r1nd ax ill ars a re s ilvery. 
Th e bnck rump, uppe r tail co ve rt s , rmd t ai l are a dull 
mottled b r own. The cinn amon o f the b reas t o nd f l a n ks shades 
into a da rk er gray bro wn on t he posterior breast, belly and 
un der tail coverts. The remain~er of the ~lum a~c is bright 
cinn amon re d . The bill i s black, rimmed 'Nith li rh t er grey 
in some c ,.srs . The feet and l egs a r e bright yellow with 
' ar}:cr join ts a nd R"rcy j_sh bl o ck webbin p . The eye is crim-
son red blendinp into flecked yellow next to t he bl a ck 
pup il. 
~c lipse and ~utumn Plumare, The oult into the eclipse 
y lumA~e st nr ts in l ate June in Utah and is l argely complete 
by the third week in July. The m~les at this ti ~e closely 
resemo l e the femrt lee, but the red eye color and ye llo ..,dsh 
t arsus tend to be retained. Win g coloration rem n ins the 
same throuphout the yeAr. Kortri~ht (19 43 ) states th .t the 
head, neck, a nd enginp_s .Jf the body fe FJthe rs are rich cinnnTPon 
buff. This h ~s not been noted in Ut ah . 
It h ns been s t Ated t hn t the ad ult ~~ le s be~in t h e moult 
to winter or breedin~ plums.re in September and complete the 
ch P.nge by October or Novembe r (Bent 1951). In Ut a h no ndult 
males in wi nte r p lumnp e ha ve been observed during the f a ll. 
One ad ult male, shot the l ast week in November 1949, showed 
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no s i gn s o f t he prenu p ti n l moult. A f pw mn l cs ( nge unkno \•m) 
were ob s er ve d in mid-J 2nu Ar y in Box ld e r Count y . Ut ah which 
h ad pa rti nlly complet e d the moult into cin nnmon dress. Speci-
men s kept in ce ptivity at the Salt Lak e ~vinry have commonly 
co mpleted the moult by mid- March. 
The cinn ~mon fe n the r s appe nr first on the bre as t and the 
moult continues in pro gr es s ive st n~ es until full breeding 
plum ar e hn s been assumed. 
Adult Fema le. Kortright (194 3 } gives the following 
description, which is a ccura t e except for ve ry minor det a ils 
an d vari a tions mentioned under Identification. 
Hea d nnd neck gre y i s h buffy white, str eaked with 
au.sK Y. dnrk er on cro wn . a li ght du sky lin e from 
b ill throu p:h eye; ch eeks buffy whit e , a nd fin e ly 
s t reake d; chin nn f thro a t. and nr eA Rt ba se of 
bill, whiti sh ; b ill clusky •~na sp ott e d o t bnse~ 
edpes of both mnnaibles yello wish fle s h color, 
ey e da rk gr ey i sh b r ovm. ~ody. Bqck nnd ru mp. 
dnrk oliv e b r own . fc nthe · s edg-ed with pn l e buf f . 
fea t hers o f b ·1ck \Vi th U- s h ·1pe d buff y mar k in gs; 
s c np ul nrs same ns bnck but r it h mor e pr onounced 
buff y e df, in /2'; ch es t Pnd s id eo , b ro ·.,m , f e athers 
b ro adl y edP-cd with buffy white; b r en st v,h ite 1 
b ell y . vrhi tish mottl ed with greyi s h bro wn; 
f e et, dull yello wish '!lith dark webs. To il, du Rky 
fe a t h ero na rro wl y c dped 'n i t h bu ff ; uppe r coverts, 
olive bro vm. ma r i::ined ·:.•ith buff, li k e bAc k ; un d er 
c over t s , li te bre as t. ',7in ps , li ke thos e o f mRl e , 
ex c ep t bl ue of l ess er nn d mid d le co ve rt s duller; 
r--rea t er cove rt s s l 1 ty ti p pe d with whit e ; spe cu l urr , 
dull b l a ck i s h, i!lo s sed vri th p:re en a nd nn r r owl y 
ti p 1Jed 1• i th whi te ; t er ti P.l s . bro wn. wit h li gh t e r 
edgin gs." 
Ju ven il es . As s oon 110 t hey Att ain full juv enile 
p lu mnP-e b oth sex e s r es embl e t h e ~a ult f e T·i l e exc ept th a t 
1. Thi s i s not be inter p reted n s a tru A '.'Jhite but merely 
a li f ht bn ckfrou nd color on clo s e inspection. no 
white i s visible to c a sual observation; the whole bird 
has A dusky mottled brown a ppe a rance. 
the breast mny be pBler and more stre ak8d th an mottled. 
The wing char acteristics and red eye color of the mAles 
will separate the s ex es at nbout three months . The wing 
of the 'Tia.le is BS in the a dult mflle . 'Nith e solid white 
edging posterior to the blue wing patch . In the female 
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it is correspondingly similar to the adult femRle with the 
white interrupted and separated from the blue by rreyish 
bl a ck. 
Down;x Young. (Fors description and pictures of downy 
young . see "Brood Rearing.'') 
Voice 
The voice of the Cinnamon Tenl i s limited ton low-
pitched, hars h, "k nr r KArrr l:fl rrr'"' in the fern1le , nna a 
weak whistlinn-, "peep" in the rnnle. 
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DISTINCTION OF CINNAMON i'Urn BLUE-1HNG~D TEALS 
No difficulties are encountered in identification of 
the Cinnamon Teal except for occasional confusion with the 
Blue-winge d Teal. 
Wherever the ranges of these two species overlap water-
fowl workers encounter dif f iculty in separating juveniles, 
adult females, and eclipsed ndult males for census 8nd 
nesting study purposes. In banding programs and the collec-
tion of harvest dAta the identification problem a~a in Arises. 
The adult mAles nnd juvenile m~les over 8 weeks old, in most 
cases, constitute no serious problem since they may be 
identified on a basis of eye color. The eyes of the Cinna on 
Teal males be in to turn red Ht an ar-e of abo ut 7 weeks al-
though some may take slip:htl~ .7 longer. At 8 or 9 weeks this 
characteristic may be observed in the field wi th a pair of 
strong binoculars. 
Adult fe~ a les and juveniles of both sexes (lees than 
8 weeks) provide the re a l difficulty. Despite 2 years 
work on this problem the writer has no :positive method of 
separatinr these 2 species in the above mentioned sex and 
age catapories. However, the following observations may 
be of some value. 
Various writers give bill measurements as criteria. 
The writer measured the length and breadth of the bills of 
14 Blue-winged and Cinnamon Teals from Utah. 
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The len <:,th of the exposed culmen to th e point , len ~t b 
o -f upper mAndible, len p.:th of lo wer mandible, nnd mnx imu.m 
breadth on the chord were measured in millimeters . The only 
measurement which shows satisfnctory freedo m from overl np 
br tween the t wo species is the cho r d len gt h of the exposed 
culmen . It would appear f r om da ta pre sen ted in Table 1. 
th nt any specimen with~ culrnen chord len gth over 48 milli -
meters is A Cinnamon Tenl . Allan J. Duval l, u. s . Fi sh and 
:'/il 11 .:·e Ser vice furnished the wri tr r with the measurements 
shoirm in Part B Table 1. It is believed th a t the dif feren ce 
shown by Pnrts .u. & B of t h ls Table result from different 
t echni que s of measurinR the culrnen. Mr. Duvall undoubtedly 
measured the chord len gt h to the tip of the V or U shaped 
junction of tho culm en with the skull. The writ er measured 
the chord len gth to the tip s of this junction which eppe are d 
to be a more clcnrJ.y defined measurerrent, le ss subject to 
measuring errors and vs ri ntion. Probnbly either method will 
yield similor results for identific nt ion. Addition e l da ta 
Are needed to ve rify the va lidity of this cri terion in 
identific a tion a l so to separate juvenile b irds of the two 
spec i es . 
Another chAr acter mentioned in some references is the 
shape of the feather tr act a t the junction of the culmen and 
fore-head. This is supposedly "V" shaped for the Blue-winr 
and "U" sh aped for the Cinn amon. In ch ecking this feathure e 
number of hand r eare d birds were exnmined and the variation 
in one brood a lone wos sufficient to elimin a te this from the 
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renlm o f usefuln es s. 
In an effort to aeter~ine some differences betwe e n the 
Blue-winp-ed and Cinnamon Tea l s , series of color photos wer e 
taken in orde r to compare them in vn rious plum ':~ es . s · xes . 
and n~es ( i rure 5). I t vra. noted th n t, ns a n-ener Rl rule, 
t he blue win ~ cov Prts o f t he Blue- !in ~ tend to have e 
sli?"htly WSX'J ton e vrhe TeAs those o f the Cinn amon nre more 
ch n l ky . No appre ci ab le d ifference in color hue, inte ns ity, 
or p nt tern of the juvenil ('S o r fem ·:l es o f the t wo species 
1-ms d ete c t cd. !fi no r a ifferenc es a h vays coul<l be Attrib uted 
to in d iviclu · l veriation ·1nd f;l •··pys ·were rul ed out U!)On 
exa~i n at i on of addi ti onn l s~eci~ens . 
One charn cteri Pt ic v1hich a id appcnr of some v n lue to 
on e thorourhly f1-1mli ,1r \ .. ith t he bir ds was the shape o f the 
head . Th e t ~•pi ca l Ci n nnmon 11ppenrs to h ave a s li ghtl y more 
mas sive bill , s lo p ing o-rnaua.lly to the crest somewh'"lt s im-
ilar to the Shoveller ( Spntul A c ly peeta ). The typical 
Bl ue- wi n g on th e other h nna hss n rieBd of rather s i mil ar 
sh ripe to th e Gndwa ll ( Anas s t r e:pera L.) with □m'1ller bill 
nnd more abrup t f or eh ea d. There i s much varintion even in 
thi s ch nr a cte r but nt l eD st spe ci menR r1hi ch f~ho w it cle , rly 
may be sel)arate d. For in terme ai ,ite i nd i v i du a l s it i s of 
lit t le vn lue and is useless R S a f i eld mark . 
The size nna shape of 1Rchry m8l bones of several species 
were foun d by ~,bbot (19 38 ) to be d i s tin ct iv e but he f Rile d to 
include either the Cinn amon or Blue-win~ed TP.nls in hie t r ea t-
ment. . i gu r e 6 shov,s a pho to p:ra phic co mparis on of the left 
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l achrymf.l l bon es of the Green-win p·ed Teal ( linn ° carolinensis} - ----- -- . 
the Bl u e - wi r,p-ed Teal (~ d i s cors), and the Cinnamon Teal 
(~ cy0nopte~a Vieillot) . It may be seen from thi s figure 
th ·1t the lachrym a l bones of all th r ee species ar e of dis -
tinctive si z e and sh ape. The vent ra l lobe of the Cinnamon 
is les s re~l8r ~ nd more n ear ly vert 5 cal th P.n th ~t of the 
Blue - wi n g . Utilization o f \ bbot ' s (19 38 ) tec hni ~ue of 
mensur inp: the t': 10 lon g axes shows 17 . 5 X 11. 0 mm for the 
Ginnamon Teal nnd 19.O 1 l ? .O mm f oT the Blue -•.vin r . he 
ch m cteristics o:: t he 1~1chr;y rr.Bl bones appear to be the best 
identifyi ng fent ures y et d i sco~erPd ~o r r0pnra tin ~ these two 
species . ~\adition ~ l coll e c t i on□ of va rious se x !ma ar-e 
proups s houl d he ITlf.lde to dete rmine whethe r bone fo,.t ures 
hol d t r ue ns ~ oul d b0 ex 9 ected. The utiliz ~ tion of the 
l ~chrym n l s is only o~ value for s pc ci ~e n iden t ific a tion . 
Hybr iil i s'T' 
~.1 thou r.-h extreme l :.v uncomrr on omong ':;il d Cinnamon 'l1enl , 
s t
0 
te th a t thp iHue- ·::inr- cd nnd Cinn nrnon TeAl s freel y int e r-
breed qnd th nt the stock s oon becom PS " hopeless ly inter-
mi xes . '' It i s ~s su mcd that this r ef ers to birds in c ~p tivity . 
Tbe writer hqs been f ortun ate in bein g ab le to ex amine a 
p reserved ~..:,1ecimen Rt the BeP..r ·' iv t>r Yie:r n tory Bird Refug el 
whi ·h i s obvio usly n hybrid mnle re s ultin~ froIP e Cinnnmon 
Te•l l .x. Blue - ·•1in f e a Te ril cross ( "F'i p:-ure 7). rro me, ns of 
1. ~e orted in '~Uk C5 ( 4) 
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Tnb l e 1 A. Bill men suremi=mts of Cin nr,mon rmd Blue-win g ed 
'l1ea l: · . 
A. Ut ah specimensl 
. 
Cinn amon Teal Blue - win pe d Ten l 
Len gth Lemp-th Lonp:th Length 
Upp er Lower Upper Lower 
Sex Mtmd i b le Mand ible '.'/id th Sex MHndible MnncHble 'r'lict th 
( mm) ( rrm) (mm) ( mm) (mm) ( mm) 
·-
M 51 50 19 M 46 43 18 
M 51 48 19 M 47 46 18 
M 50 46 18 M 47 46 19 
M 50 50 17 M 46 43 18 
F 50 48 18 F 45 45 19 
F 49 46 18 F 46 43 18 
F 61 47 18 M 46 46 18 
.\.v orag e 50.0 47.8 18 .l 4 6 .0 4-4.5 18. 2 
-
Jange 49-51 46-50 17-19 I 43 -47 4 2- 46 18-19 
-
1. f ll Ut ah specimens were adu lt birds. 
B. Re cords f urn:i. 2hc d by Mr. ~ll a n Duvall, u. s. Fish 
a.nc Wild life Service , Pntuxent RcseP.r ch Hef u re , 
Lau re l , ~ary l a nd 
Me1s ur ements of Y.xposecl. Culrnen. 
Cinn amon Teal Blue - vrin f':ed Teal 
,.T Specimens R'm~e ,ti.ver ape No. Specimens RAnq-e VArn.&re .i-1U • 
( mm) ( mm) ( rrrn) ( rw.) 
- 36 . 5 
17 Ferna le s I 41-46 i 4? 26 F el'Pnles -41 38 . 7 I I 

A. Cinnamon Teal• Nuptial Pl. 
Female, left; Male, right 
c. Blue-winged and Cirmamon 
Males. Nuptial Plumage 
E. Cinnamon (L) and Blue-wing 
- (R) Females. Nuptial Pl. 
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E. Blue-winged Teal - Nuptial Pl 
female. left; Male, right 
D-. Blue-winged (L) and Cinnamon 
(R) Males. Eolipse Plumage 
F. Blue-winged (L) and Cinnamon 
(R) Females. Eclipse Pl. 
Figure 5. Comparison of Ginnamon and Plue-winged Teals. 
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7 irure 6. Lochrymt1l bone ch· 1r1 cteristics of three species 
of North ~mericAn Tenls. 
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Figure 7. A Cinn amon Teal-Blue - win pe d Tea l hybrid. 
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dotermininp; the sex of t wo perentnl species is lmo·,,m . ho w-
ever . 
Bent (1951) deacribee en apparent hybrid mole collected 
by Mr. Wm. G. Smith {1 RB7) in Colorado . - 11.'his opocimen was 
similar to a Cinnamon male in breeding plumag e; except that 
the head and faci a l crescent were distincly Blue - "!1in g . 
Two other fairly reliable r eco ·, .. , s of hybri cls »re known. 
to the au thor. One wns re ported by f.,r. A.llen ,Jmi th, Flyway 
Biologist, Pacific Flyway , as a erson a l observ a tion near 
Cnyley , A lberte , C1Jnac1a, about Ju ne 10, 19 50 . He noted this 
bird as a ma le hybrid of Cinnamon X :rnue- \·lin g orifin. The 
head plumape waEJ th a t of a Blue-win g male with ch srn cter-
istic v,hi tc cre~1cent; the body p lu m r-e wos s i ,.,.,il nr to q male 
Cinnamon. 
The other apparen t hybrid wos obs er ved by the wr it er at 
. . . 
Ogden Bay Refu,...e • IIoo:per , Utah, on t~ay 1. 19 60. This bird . 
als o a male , rese mbloa a Cin na mon Droke with the except ion 
of a di st inct white f aci r l crescent ns borne by the Blue-
wi ng. It wr.a not possible to make positive observ a tions of 
t he pre sen ce er abs ence of th e white flank pntch borne by 
the Blue - wing . It is believed th at this w~s lAckinp.. 
Several other obaerv n tions of ap parent Cinnamon X 
Blue-win g hybrids are known to the writer , but specific de-
tails are not obt a in nble. Genernlly they pqrallel those 
deEc r ibed nbove with the white facinl crescent develo pea 
to a greP ter or lesser depree. 
No instances of hybridism of the Cinn s:,rnon Teal with 
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species oth er than the clo s e 1., re l 11t cd 13lue- r:in~ re knovm 
to the n rit er. It s '.1ould be not en , ho wever, th nt in Ut ah , 
whe ·te t h e b1·eedinr.r r •'n,....es of tn 8se two species overlap, the 
Blue - win@'.ed TeAl constitutes less than G percent of the com-
bined breed ing popu l a tion of Cinn nmon and :Slue- winged Ten ls. 
This pr ob ably to s ome extent a cc oun ts for the paucity of 
h~ bri ds in this region. Furthermore , Mr. Calvin 'Nilson, 
Curator of the Tr Pcey 'vi~ry . rel at es th s t never in his long 
ex pe rience nt the avi8ry hns he noted a hybrid Cinnemon Teal, 
des pite the fact th nt he maintains a considerable number of 
both bre eding Blue-win ~ vnd Cinnamon Te a l s in clo se ass oc i a -
tion. 
~ - an d :...I:£ Rati os 
The value of Sex r.nd ~rre Ratios as a tool in determininp 
population dynamics for o sinp-le species of vmtcr f owl on nn 
nre 11 even as l arge n s the State of Utah i s still a moot 
question. As FreemHn { 1948) noted, s amples l a rge enoufh to 
be 8ta tistic o lly s i ~nificant of true r a tio s are extremely 
i mpracti cn l if not ne ar ly impos s ible to obt 11in at justifi-
able expense. Der:ipi t e uestion nblE:lJ va lue n t present . a 
number of repre se nt a tive RR~ples of both sex and age ratios 
for the Cinnnmon Teal were collecte d and compiled during 
t h e investigation . 
For purpose~ of the study e ll birds returning from the 
winterinr grounds were considered a s adu lts. The term 
nrmrmiture" as used herein :pertains to young birds of the 
season, from time of hatching until departure for the 
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winterin r ?-roun d s. Sex nria r e rot io e in Ut ah wer e coll ected 
durin ~ s ever a l phns r s of t t e investi ~ •tion. Jro ~ t he time 
the locally breedi nf :pai r s a r r ived in spring- mi gr n t ion until 
the mriles ·:ento into the :post nupti a l molt , sex r a tios were 
obt a ined by observ a tion durinp- cen s us "Drk. As soon 11s the 
y oung were old enou~h to shift fo r themselves trap p inp. and 
banding was initi ted and both sex Rnd age ratios deter mined 
b clo aca l inspecti on. During the hu ntin r- sea s on hunter bag 
chec k s al 0 0 yielded sex and a re da ta by the s nme me t hod (See 
BRrvest ~nd Huntin r Pres sure). 
In order to ~ain n more compr e hensive pictu Te of sex 
r · tics ( nnd a~ e r a tios wher e available) throu~hout the 
breedin g r an p·e. aot a from the Pacific T<'lyw ay Reports for 
1949 and 1950 have been a~ sombled to supplement Ut nh Dat o 
(Tables 2 A & B) 
':/eights and Measurements 
Kort r i r ht (194 : ) gives the following wei ~ht s and 
meAsure rnen t s fo r the Cinn nmon Teal. 
Male s Length 15 . 3" to 17.0"; avera r-e (of 1s) 
16.0". ~in Fspre nd , 23 .5" to 26.0"; 
aver w ·e (of 10), 25 . 2''• i'7e1r-:ht, 10 oz 
to 1 lb 2 ox ; ave r ag e (of 13), l ~.0 oz. 
Fema les: Length 14.5" to 16.3"; e ver R e (o f 10), 
15.5". '.Vinp:s p rea~ 2~ .7" .. to 25 .0"; 
nver 8C""e (of 5). 2:">.9 • ,1ei1<hts . 10 oz . 
to 1 lb 2 ox ; nvcr ~C""e (of 11), 12 .5 oz. 
These wei?hts and measurements conformed closely to the 
few representative specimens Vleip-hed and mensurad in Utah. 
It was noted th a t birds t nk en durin e: the hunting season were 
in better flesh than r e turning spring mig ra nts . Fe vi he a lthY 
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birds were weii:rhed but 1 t appears th a t the pre sence or ab -
sence of the fall f a t l R,7er prob Bbly a ccounts f or bet ween 
4 nnd 6 oz. in the totn l weights of healthy ad ult birds. 
Table 2. Sex r 2tios of Cinn a~ on Te nl 
(A) Ut a h samples from 1947 through 1961 
Appro x . Ratio Size of Sample 
Date M/100 F 
Aug. - Oct. 1947 123 :100 14 3 Banding Date 
/\.u g . - Oct. 1948 78 .100 32 Banding Data 
Aug. - Oct. 1949 103 :100 69 Bandin g Dat a 
Oct. - Dec. 1949 65:1 00 18 6 Runtf'r 's Bag 
C:he cts 
Apr. - Jun e 1950 119: 100 966 Census 
Aug. - Oct. 1950 69:100 98 Banding Dnta 
Oct. - Dec . 1951 80:100 117 Hunt e r's Bug 
Checks 
Total 91:100 1611 
(B) Sampl es from b anding in Cali fornia 
- ..----- -
P r cvio~ s to ~)ec. 77:100 227 Band in g Data 
1 49 
J an . - Mar. 1950 71: 10 0 29 Banding Data 
Mar . 1950 - J an. 100:100 512 Bandine-- Data 
1951 -
Tot a l \ 83::100 768 
Tot a l (A) ~ ( B) 87:100 2379 
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DISTRI.BUTIOll 
Bent (1951) give s the follo wing in f ormation on distr i-
bution of the species. 
Breed!ng range.-Western North America and southern 
South .America . In North Americ a. east to western 
Montana ( ie s oula County), ea.stern 7iyoming ( Lake 
Como), southwestern Kansas (Moade County}, and 
south central f exns (Bexas County). South to 
southwest ern Texas (Marath on), north ern Mexico 
(Chihu ahua ), and northern Lower Ca lifornia) San 
Rafael Va lley). West to practically al l the cen-
tr a l valley s of Californi a , centr l Orep-on (P au lin a 
Marsh), nd north wester n ·uoshinrrton ('Tacoma) . North 
to south ern Briti sh ColumbiD (Reve l s tok e . OkanoRnn 
and Chilliw eok}. In South America, from centr a l 
Ar gentina (Buenos Air es ) south to the Fnlkland 
I slanas , and from the Strnits of M~rcllan north 
in the ~nde s to centr 1 Peru ( S~nt a Lu~i a ). 
Winter rnnp-e .-- Southwestcrn North l\merica J1nd 
centr e 1 South .meric a . In North A.meri ca 0 1.1st to 
southern T0x•s (Brownsville). South to south 
centr a l Mexico (J a li sc o and Pueb l a ) nnd perhaps 
f a rth er; hna occurred in Costa Ric n . North to 
centrol California ( Stockton , south ern Arizona 
(Tuc son ), centr a l New Mexic o. and pr ob Ably 
south·Neo tern Texa ~ . In South .'\me r ic a s outh to 
centr a l Pa ta f.onia ( Sen~er River) and southern 
Chile (Chil oe I slnnd ). North to s outhern Braz il 
{Rio Gra nde de Sul), southern Pa r aguay , Bolivia 
(l ake Tit ic aca) , Per u ( Corillos ), and rarely to 
P.cuador ( Quito) and Colombi a (Bogota and Sont a 
Marta ). These l at t er records may h qve been 
stragglers from North America . 
Casual records.--Hos wandered on miRretion s as 
Tare ae t es A!~ erta (Edmonton, May 1~ . 1917}. 
Manit oba (Oek Lake ), Wi sc onsin (Lake Koshk ocon~ . 
October 18, 1879, and October 9, 1891), Ohio 
(Lickin g County Rese rvoir, pri l 4, 1895), 
New York ( Seneca Lak e, about pril 15, 1886). 
South Caro linn ( a rrnmewhat doubt i"ul r ec ord} • 
Florida (Lake I amoni a and Key West). end 
Louisi ana (Lake Pontchartrain)." 
These distribution dst a coincide Renerally with Peter's 
{checklist) • 
Robbins 1 of the u. s. Fish and Wildlife Service . ha s fur-
nished. the writer with the following information from the 
forthcoming revision of the ,meric an Ornitholo gists' Union 
checklist: 
nAnas cy onoptera VIEILLOT. Cinn amon Teal. 
Fro"Tl s outh '::este rn Canada ( east o f the constal moun.;. 
t a ins) and 'Nyoming s outh to Californi a . New Mexic o, 
Mexico. Pnn ama and north ern Columbia; ond from cen-
tral Chile. northern Argentin a . Pa raguay , Uruguay and 
southeastern Br az il to Pat A.p.onio and the Falkland 
1:,1ana s. 
Anas cynnoptera cyanoptera VI~ILLOT. Lesser Cinn amon 
'ToaT. 
Bre eds in two rridely sepnrated areas ; in :North Americ o 
fro "1 so uthern British Columbin. west ern Saskatchewa n 
(rarely ). wes tern Mont ana , oas t Frn ~yomin~ and south -
western K9nsas , south to the Centr a l valleys of 
California . north ern Baja. Californi ~ . Chihu ahua , 
J a li s co . Tamnulip 1-:1 n . and central wost ern 'l' ex:a s ; 
cas ual in summer in ~l berta . ','liscon s in, Ohio • nd 
No\'T York. In South America n from centr al Chile 
(Coquimbo). north ern t rrentina · (Chac o). Paraguay , 
Urugu ay , e nd Rio Grande do Sul , Brazi l to Tierra 
del Fuego and the Falkland I s l a nds . 
·u1nte rs from centr a l and southern ,;alifornia 
( sparinrly }. s outh <:rn , rizon a . centr nl New Mexico 
oouth through western ~nd cent ra l Wexico to 
Nicnraf'UA . Cost a P.ic n . Panama e nd north ern Colombia 
from t he Cauca Va lle y to Santa Marta ; and in its 
South ~mer ic a n bre e ding ra nge oxcept in the f ar 
south ( extent of mi gra ti ons in tho Southern 
Femi Dphere not ll s yet -J'ell kno,~m). 
Rare or casual in Cuba, South Carolina , lori da , And 
Louisiana. 
1. 1952 Personal convnunic ation with Mr . c. s . Robbins , 
Biologist , Distribution of Birds and Mammals. Branch of 
Wildlife Researc.h, u, ·s . Fish nnd Wildlife , ",1ashington, 
D. C. Dated April 12, 1962 . 
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One record of A bird bended at t'n l heur , Ore~on , tnken 
in the SantA Martn ree:ion." 
.obbins ndd s th n t " •.. thi s r;pe ci es i □ now recorded fair ly 
reJ:Ul nr l y in wintm· in sout h Tex as ." 
In adc1ition to this inform nt ion the writ Pr hns le arned 
from. l\~r. ,,llen Smi th 1 of the U. ~1. Fish end ·tiil t1lif e Service , 
that the species io n ppsrently incre Fi sinr, its northv mrd breed -
in e rnn ge. DurinP- the p~st Geveral rurrme: ·s , M.r. Smith has 
observed , ~·,i th inc re~, s in f! fre({ ue~ . breeding pairs of 
Cinnamon Te 1il in o outhern Alb ertn , C8nad n . He believes the 
species to b0 _pre c ently o co'Tmon bre0der ns for north as the 
Lethbridfe nna pr ob nbly occnsionnlly breeds north to Pomonton. 
The casm il record~1 of Bent ( 19 51) nr e supplemc nted by Roberts 
( 1936) ,:;ho st11tes th11t the Cinnr-mon Te, 1 is casuHl or rare in 
I.'innesotA. 




:' i ;:;ure ·~. 
Gencrrl 
Several f--ctors make it diff'icult to clenrly define , 
deocribc , nnd delimit the mi~ration of the Cinnamon Teal . 
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Ps W/JD pointed out in discussing dist:-:-ibution , much of the 
breedinr: ren'"'"e a nd the ·;:int · r r2.n,.·e overlap. Thus the 
migration mR.y in Dorrie wnys be considered n limited move-
~ent or shift fro m the more northern to the southerly parts 
of the sa;;)e r eg ion. ThiG stnte'1lent must be qunlified due to 
numorous bnnc1inrr c1Dt n \"lhich indi,... nte thnt ra11i<1 mil"'r flt ion s 
ovor long air: t · nc es frc quently occur. ~no ther d if 1 icul ty 
encoun te1·ed in studyinr these miPTation habits is the reln-
ti vely Sl'!"all po pulAtion size. 'l1he Cinnamon Teol po_pulo.tion 
bf' r>omes "lot~t in the s huffle" in the literally rnillionEl of 
waterfowl ~h ich pAsu through Utah in both f8ll and Gprin~ . 
The heirht at which true mifrntion i s mad e, the size of 
migr at ing flocks, And !Tlflny other chnrncteristics 11re 
rel nt i ve ly unkno·:m. 
It i s intere s tinp: to note. ho\·rev e r , the chronolop:icAl 
chi:rnges in census fipures between the ~arming-ton Bay Refuge 
~rnd the Public Shooting Ground roughly 50 miles farther 
north (Trible 3 '"'nd _ i~1Jre 4.). 
Spring 
In discussino: the spring migration of the Cinnamon , the 
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major effects of weather rmd hnbi t at condition "' must be 
emphasized . Thi s spe cies ap1ar entl y re ( uires open wnter 
and genera lly docs not toler a t e e'{tremely lo w temp e r a ture s . 
Spring VIPDther in Ut ah v ~:ri es con s id e r r,b ly from yeAr to 
yenr a nd a l so va ri es p.:r c11tly '.vith rc •pJ1rd to topoP-'ra 9 hy. 
Hence, mip.-rntine,- birds rre.y be ob served 2 1:veek , ... eqrl i er in 
the north ern Grent 1.,Els in o.f' Utah th an 10 mil e s :farther 
east in the Cnche Va lley nt the same a ltitu d e nn d l· -1titude . 
In con s iaerin~ its Nor th ' mcric an rRn r e, Bent (1951) 
gives the follo winp- ea rly a rrival d n tes for spring miP-r 11nts : 
N ev na a . · s h Mendo·:·s . Marrh 18; Id ah o, Granp-evi 11 e • 
. ".pril 11; Bri ti oh Co lumbi 11. Chilli wnck, A.pri 1 22; 
Color Rdo, Beloit , M:=.nch 23 , Lovel a nd, .April 13 , 
end Ley \p ril 20 ; Mis ~ouri, Lake City, ~pril 15; 
Nebrns}rn , Omnhn, April 10; '.'/yomin 9' , Lake Como . 
May 5 9 · t a te date o ~ departure : Lower C~lifornia , 
Colnett. April 8 . 
During the present study ,he re h ·• s been no month of 
the ye a r in which Cinn amon Toa l hnv e not been oo s erved ln 
northern Utah. December r-nd J anuary moy be conside~ed the 
months of lo wes t po_pul ntion, thour:h. In tho Re months birds 
are fev, in number n nd nre confin ec to a few i r30l •1te d , 
sheltered n rens of O)e n wnt er h-.ving nbundant fe e d. 
Observ nti ons a ppe Rr to i ndic ~te that migrating Cinn nmon 
Tea l arrive in the Great Bas in Ar&~ of Ut ah aurinp the f i rst 
week in Mar ch. The enrlie s t ar? iv e l reco r~s nt Ogden Bay 
f or bird s believed to be migrantB wns Febru n ry 2G ~in 1950. 
Four birds were tallied on this dnte during e census of 
the area by Mr. Noland Nelson, r e fug e mane?er. The spring 
migration tenr!s to be p-r8dual !:Ud l arp.-ely dependent on 
weather. Popul~tions we~e prAdunlly incre nsed to a peak 
about the third week in -~Pril aftPr 'Ihich there WflS a 
slieht decline until only locally-breedinp. pairs remained 
No instances of a sudden large in f lux of the species into 
an area hnve been noted by the writer. Bizeau, (1951). 
working qt Gr y's Lake in Idaho noted a sprin~ arrival 
date of April 16. 
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No evidence was noted of a sex or age differentnil in 
the spring migration. All birds were courting upon arrival, 
and a consider abl perce nt a c-·e were a lre ady J aired. ex 
r a tio s appeBred well balanced ot this ti1'!1€. 
The siie of migrating flocks, height, and speed of 
migration were extremely dif ·ficult to discern because of 
the gradual nAture of the spring migration. Small flocks 
of from 10 to 20 birds commonly were obser ved at heifhts 
lower than 600 f~et. No Cinn amon Teal were noted at 
heights appreciably above this limit. It is probable th ~t 
small groups gradually work their way north wm d. No in-
stances of night migration were noted durinP. the study, 
but it may occur. The species appenred generally aiurnAl 
in habits. 
Fall Misration 
The fall migration of this species was as difficult ae 
the spring migration to comprehend. Cinnamon Teal are 
essentjally early fall migrants and the south wArd movement 
apparently begnn in early August in northern Utah. It 
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appeared to be c horActerize d by ~ sex and a Pe different 1al 
since the first migratory /!Toups to Bppea r were ad ult 11".alee 
which presumably gathered together f ollo wing the eclipse 
molt. No sizable groups of Cinnamon Tenl males were observed 
during the flightless period o f the moult . 
These groups of migratinl? males (usually less than 150) 
were observed until about mid ... Saptember . ~fter this time 
very few groups of Cinn amon Teal were seen. Adult males 
after this date were rarely encountered in trApping opera-
tions or botulism studies. The hyp othesis of a sex and a~e 
differential in fall migration was further substantiated by 
detHiled hunter kill analysis in the fall of 1949. The 
Cinnamon Teal kill on three Utah State Refu~es wns recorded 
by date , sex, a nd age. These data showed, with one excep-
tion, that no adult males were killed after the first week 
of the hunting se as on (October 2l)(Tables 17-19). Kil l data 
furthe~ indic a ted that, on these same thr ee refUP-08 plus 
Bear River Mi _rAtory Bird Ref'Uf-'e, 86.5 percent of the total 
Cinnamon Teal kill occurred during the first week of the 
se ns on (October 14-21). This apparently indicated that 
after mid -Octo ber the ~2jor1ty of the popul a tion had moved 
south. The only specimens killed later in the season were 
either juveniles or adu lt females . It is li kely that these 
2 latter categories depart from the breeding grounds about 
the same time and possibly in mixed associations constituting 
several broods of the year. 
Table 3 (Cinn amon Teal ~bunaon ce) and Figure 9 
illustr ate po}:ml ntion fluctu Btion for 3 ye a rs on 3 Utah 
nreas. It ···111 be noted that these cen s us figures re ac h 
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2 pen ks - 1 about mi d- ·~pril durinf the sprin,o· migration 
f .;llo wed by a s lip-ht declin e to what may be considered 
Approxim Rtely the loco lly breedinp: birds - and ,:mother 
hi g he r pePk in 0eptember. followed by a r pid reduction to 
mid - October es the birds move south . 
This enrly migr s ti on ante is reflected by observ a tions 
r.mc1 kill uflt a in oth e r st8tes of t ·.e breeding ranr:e. Po r -
sonn l corres ~o.ndenc e ·:ri th the Fish and Gf!me or e-uni za t ions 
I • 
of ·,•tyomin , fiashihgton. Color ad o, Ore eon . Ca liforni a , find 
Id ah o ell indic a te th at t he ma jorit y of th e S in rn mon Teal 
h <. ve aep rri'ted p-r io r to the hunting seeoon . 
Furth e r in f orma tio n on mi g1·r-t ion rou .te s 121.nd r "ltes nre 




'rnble 3 . Population fluctu11tion of' . Gin ,.nmon ri1cn l on three 
Utah State ~ efu~cs , 1949-1951. 
-
Date Public ShtP: Grds Of den Briy Ref . Fa rm • Bay P. e f. -- 1949 1950 -ii i951 1949 ~ 1950 1951 1949 T950 1"961 
1/15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1/30 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2/ 15 0 0 0 () 0 0 0 0 2 
2/ 28 0 0 5 0 15 10 0 2 5 
3/15 39 18 52 111 115 49 80 48 75 
3/30 84 44 550 40 45 12G7 G4 2°7 250 
4/15 (i4 1000 680 779 900 1644 1045 860 1250 
4/ 30 291 900 675 812 G75 245 0 390 325 1275 
6/15 64 350 185 79G G60 642 114 ~00 287 
5/30 97 :100 175 764 630 694 292 276 272 
6/15 165 300 98 850 725 752 290 394 310 
6/30 125 250 178 1650 1225 1460 150 390 315 
7/15 127 350 215 2500 1600 1220 125 108 376 
7/30 330 730 616 2530 220 0 233 1 165 9CO 4200 
8/15 
1 
375 700 550 2520 2227 3126 150 1255 3700 
8/30 1250 625 530 3140 2250 24E0 1420 1314 1755 
9/15 1250 550 525 3100 2250 2675 1780 1300 1830 
9/30 576 500 720 3500 2500 1400 1780 1300 1200 
10/15 575 430 1 3300 3300 1780 1750 - -- --
10/30 150 225 -- 175 1200 -- 650 550 --
11/15 0 65 -- 45 350 -- 114 226 --
11/30 0 5 -- 15 425 -- 25 220 --
1 2/15 0 2 -- 0 :::10 -- 0 18 --
12/30 1 0 2 -- 0 15 -- 0 2 --
1. Dat a not ~vailable . 
2 
1 
(B.) Farmington Bay Refuge 
2 
l 
0, I.. --=====--------,-------,-----------------------__:=-----=========-__J 
D J F 
Figure 9. 
M A M J J A s N 
Date (30th each month) 
(C.) Ogden Bay Refuge 
Three-year average of monthly Cinnamon Teal abundance on three Utah Refuges, 
1949-1961. O_ctober 15 to December , 30 - 2 yr. average only• 
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RESULTS OF ~ANDING ACTIVITIES 
Summary of Past Banding ~ 
Jensen and Smith (1949) summarized the migration da ta 
for the Cinnamon Teal obt nined throu gh u. s. Fish an d Wild-
life Service banding pro~rams through 1948. These authors 
pointed out that over a period of 32 ye a rs comparatively 
few (about 1000) CinnAmon Tea l ha d been ba nded and only 138 
recoveries received. With the exception of 1 :-::askat chewan 
banded bird, oll these bandin r s had been acco rriplished in 
Ca liforni a , Oregon. or Ut ah . Ei gh ty-four (61 percent) of 
the 138 were direct recoveries 1 from birds banded on the 
breeding r rounds. Only 3 o f the known direc t recoveries 
occurred east of the Continental Divide. Sev ent y-three 
percent of these direct recoveries were from areas v,ithin a 
60 mile radius of the banding loc al it y , which le aves only 22 
direct recoveries far enough distant from t he bondin a station 
to yield migr a tion dota of consoquence. Figure 10. shows the 
more important return s up to 1948 . 
J en sen and Smith further hypothesize from th es e da ta 
th a t two mig rat ion pa ttern s may exi st. The first is a 
1. / direct recov ery is a bird r 0covered wit hin the period 
of one migration. one- wAy. Thus sumner-banded birds 
recovered prior to departing f r om the winterin g gr oun ds 
the following spring or winter a nd spring-bande t'l. birds 
recovered on the bree din P.: p:roun :" s the follo win g- summer 
constitute direct recoveri es . All others are consi d-
ered indirect. 
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movement of Oregon and Utah populotions southe a st (probably 
through the int ermount a in va lleys) into Mexico and South 
Ameri ca . The California populations apparently move south 
through the central volley of Cnlifornia either rema ining in 
the st at e or progressing southward to northern or central 
Mexico . 
The second pattern indic a ted by direct recoveries is 
t ha t a popul a tion segment of unknown size from the north-
eastern breedin f!' ran.o-e moves southwestwnrd to central and 
southern Cnlifornia. This possibility is based on California 
recoveries of 4 Utah - bended birds and l Saskatchew~n -b onded 
bird . 
The p:eneral conclu s ions reached were th nt f a ll and winter 
migrations were southeast f or populaticns west of the Continental 
Divide a nd south west for populntions east of it. The revers Rl 
being brue for the spring migration. Little import ance is 
att ached to t ra nsmountain migration . 
Two rather unusu a l indirect recov e ries of intere s t are 
cited. One Utah -banded bird was recov ere d in northe aste rn 
Montana, and 1 Kansa a-b anded bird was recovered in ','lisconsin. 
These 2 returns probably indic ate the char a cteri s tic of peri -
ph era l :populations to radiate away from areas of the greatest 
density. 
The returns considered by Jensen and Smith are shown in 
T9ble 4. 
T~ble 4. M1~rntion of Cinnnmon Tenl from banding returns 
throup-h 1948. (Dat a from Jensen nnd Smith -
1949) 
,.urmnory of direct recoveries of CinnRmon 
'~eal banded clurinp- sunr:ler or fall 
Pl~ce of B,rnding 
Ore ron 
Cnliforni n 
Sn slrnt che 1.nm 
Utnh 

























Summery of indirect recoveries of Cinn ~mon 
Teal b~nded durinp. summer or f a ll 






























Table 4 (cone.). ?' i i:.:-r1tion o f C:inn umon Tcn l from bnndine 
returns t hr ou ~h 1948. (D1tn from Jensen nn d 
Smith - 1949) 
Sunmary of direct recoverie s of CinnP-mon 
'l' ea 1 b nnded aur in p- win t 0 r or spr in g . 
Place of Bnnding 
Ct: liforni a 
Ore gon 
Place £f Rec overy 
Cali fornin 
California 
Re covori rs 
Summnry of indirect recoverie s of Cinnamon 
Toal banded ~urin f wint er or spring 
2 
2 
Pl nce of Bnnaing 
Ca lifornin 
Pl ace of Recovery 
Ca li forni B 
Mexico 
P.ecoveries 
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Pr oj ec:t B1:1nilinp; Oper ~tions 
Gener a l. Due to the s cm·city of migration infor m$Jtio n on 
t h e Cinn nmon Tea l it '.'lll S co ns ider ed wor th while to insti p.nte t1 
band in p- progr ~m ·in conjunction 'Ntih th o pr cse-c t project. 
Thi s a s pect T i s c ur ·_·ied on concun·ent ly \' i th the f!en e r fll 
r ·n t er f owl ban d in g proj e ct c <1r :ti et" out by Nol a nd Ne l s on, Ut a h 
Wnt er ~o-~ Pr o ject Le ader. BRna in r progr 1ms hnd be e n pr e -
vi ou s ly c on duct ed n t Or·den Boy Refu p-e nnd Public Shooting 
Gro unc;c . The s e da t a , ~·lu s thos-e collect e d durinp: the 
wr it er s ' a b s ence in 1951 are included to sup p l ement da t a 
pers on a lly coll e CtP cl in 1949 nnd 1950. 
Tra pping Te chniguee. Durin g the summer of 1949 sem i-
t h e muj?ri'ty of juv en il e i:lird s ·.ver e l r1r r e enou r-h to b and. 
'i;he r e t r r ps were con s tru ct ed by joinin p- s octi om of 48,, X 
1 1 I 
2 '' X 15" mes }:. h en vy gnuge. weld ed wir e f encin o- to O'ether 1:,i. th 
h o ~ rin n-s. ' n 18 inch strip of ½n me sh h nrdware cloth wns 
~ ir e d f lu s h ~ ith the lo wer ea ve aroun d th e in s ide to p re-
v ent th e es c ape of Green- winp ed Tea l throu r h t h e mesh nnd 
a l s o to pr event l qr 0 Tr spe cies f r om g ettinp ca u ,o-ht in the 
mes h in e s cac e ntt erro t s . ,_ . The to p wuo loosely covered with 
2'X 2" mes h f i s h-nettin g to pr e vent e s c Ap e and in ~ury. ~n-
tr ance funn e l s were foun d to be l"'lOSt ef f icient when set a t A 
width of E inche s . ,;:s cap e throu gh the funnel wn s encounte r ed 
less freq_uently when a s rr.·0 11 :piece of the ,·,elded vrire f encing 
·:ms pl a ced cro s f:.-Wise a bout n fo o in ~i de the en t rn nce as e 
bnf fle. This wns held in pl n ce b y tyin g to a pa ir of s mnll 
ni llo \'l nticks . The t rn.t')B were l ocited ins hn llo·: J vrntcr , 
usuall y not over 1 foot in dep th 7 nd rmch o red by means 
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of severRl "U Type" steal fence postc, mwo of these 9os ts 
r,ere pla ced nt the tr ·l:r, exit focinr e n ch otrer nn d suf -
ficiently f ar npcir t to ho l d ::i 1 2" X l" bo:.:ira wh ic h a cted ns 
a sl i dinp- door throuP'h Yihich birds were rerrovod f r on1 the 
tra ".ls for b:.ndjnr, . The tr•)p set -up was com!)l etcd by add i-
tion of ch i cken -wire win r-s supporte' by ste P l fence 1;osts. 
In placi n p- the t n.1:9s , an attC'm.pt rms made to f in d a 
shr,l lo w chAnne l mouth emptyinP" into one of t he irn.:..-ounded 
l 11kes . ·;1,1ter "owl sh owed a stronp tendency to feed f:rom th e 
l 'l ke shore up thes e chnnne l ,' po rt ic ularly in the evel'Jinr- . 
Under these conditions the trap win rs cou l d be extended to 
both b11n1cs of the ~h~nnel. Thi 9 l eft b i rda movina up the 
channe l the nl tcrnat i ve of f l ;yin f' over or entr ,ring the 
tr Bp . It vrns found th t windy wen~he r u s ua lly incre f-lsed 
the c ntch. Pr ob ~bly thi ~ wos due to b irds a ttemptin~ to 
lenve ~he open ~nter of the l nkeG . Tr nps were b~ itea dai ly 
with 11bout 5 quarts of ~rain. Corn, w. e11t nnd b n rley wore 
Rll tried with success thou~h whea t 9ppea red to be the 
prefe rred bait. Ba itin g ~ny be of dubious v8lue ·on t hese 
brecdinp- p:rou n ds since ampl e natural feed wns nvail r ble ::md 
rnnny b ir s were triken in unbaited tr aps . Howeve r, it 
a:ppe ~red th n t bHitin P' d id in crease the si z e o f the ca tch. 
Operation o f th ese t raps wa s simple, ra p id , nnd effect ive. 
ft.n effort was tn3de to te nd t hem dai l y bef ore 10:00 A.~,:. to 
pre vent excessive in.jury nn d drowning o f birds ca u gh t c'1uring 
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the eveninp. To remove the birds, the cr Ate wss placed at 
the trap exit, the slidin~ doors of the crnte And tr Ap 
opened, the birds driven into the crat e . 8nd the doors 
closed. The crate thus could be carried to hi~h ~round for 
identific 'ltion of birds <18 to sex, ag e, and species and sub -
se quent bendi nii. 
Similnr type traps wer e used on o temporary basis to 
tske lar ~e concentr a tions of juvenile birds. These were not 
baited and birds were cau?ht by drivin ~ t hem into the tr~p. 
Local Boy Scout Troops were f oun d to be a source of eager, 
excellent and inexpen s ive labor for thi s ':rork. The driving 
technique was found particul ~rly effective in tr npping 
Redheads, as many as 600 having been caup:ht in a single 
drive. 
In connection with nesting Hnd brood re ari np- studies in 
1950 a moder a te amount o f nest tr Ap:ping of Cin nAmon Tea l WP. S 
8CCO':lpli shed by means of e long ht=indled net. ThPS e birds 
" s it close" fi nd b y markin r the ne s t on prev ious visit they 
may be t flken quite eas il y by t h is met}1od. In fa ct the 
writ e r has caught incubatin g females "CTith his hnnds. If it 
i s not desire d to bre ak up the nest f or study re asons , nest 
trapping shou.ld be delayed until l nte in incub ation. Very 
little desertion (1 out of 11) oc6urred with this restric -
tion. 
Nunb er of Birds Banded . Bet1een the dates of July 15 and 
October 1, 1949 two semi - permonent traps were operated at OP.den 
Bay Refup-e and temporary t~ap ~inrr conducted at both Op.den 
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Bay and Public Shooting Gromida. A tot a l of 1705 ducks 
were banded during the season. An eetimHted 1100 of these 
were driven into the te mpor a ry trape as flightles s juve-
niles . The maj ority of these were redheads and no Cinnamon 
Teal were t nken in thi s manner . ' tot Rl of 41 Cinn2mon 
Teal were to.ken in the semi - permanent tr ap s, clA s , ified, 
banded a nd subse~uently rele 3sed. There is a decided 
sc arcity of adu lt males in th e bondin~ s amples of thia 
species a t OP-den Bny. This probably is an indic at ion of 
the eclipse moult being in progress and the subsequent cha nge 
in da ily habits of this sex and ap.e and atffl . Observations 
do not l end cr8dence to an y tr app ing selectivity. 
In the eRr l y sprin£T o f 1950 a t rap WAS oper :1ted f or 
abou t a month p rior to the bre e diM season. Little success 
~as encountered in taking Cin nAmon Tea l durin g this pe riod, 
onl y one ad ult mal e and one adu lt femHle bei nll t "ken . 
Late r in the summer , ll adu lt fema les rvere nest t r pr,ed an d 
84 juveniles were t nken in s emi-p erman ent tr aps . A total 
of 1016 ducks were tr apped and bAnded durin ~ these s on by 
met hods simil nr to those used in 1949. 
Ret urns . Durin g the 5 yenr period fr om 1947 t hrou gh 
1951 inclusive . a total of 358 Cin rwmon Teal were banded a t 
Ogden Bay Re fu.~e. From the se have come: 10 first - yea r or 
irect returns , ~ were from vithin a 20 mile radius of the 
bandin g station. 1 WAS fro m the Peco s Riv er in Texas . and 
th e remainder were from an areA abou t 100 mile s equare with 
Mexi c o City , Mexico, as the northe net corner. 
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The second-ye a r return wrw frorr, f.! bird shot at Ogden 
Bay Novemb.er 11 1 1951. This bird was banded Septomber 10, 
I , 
1949 on the same area . 
Th~. t· .:o of the third - year returns were from the ab ove I 
described ~rea in Mexico . 
Of the 5 ye3rs included 2 have yielded no returns -
namely 194 0 , in whi ch 32 Teal were b anded, and 1951, when 
44. were b nnded. 
The obvious pR.ttern indi cated by these returns of Ut nh 
- ba nded bi r ds is a princ ip a l ,;•int eT in r. o rea s outhwer;t of 
Mexic o City, Mexico . Migr ,iti un would presumably be south 
throup.:h th e int ermountH in vall eys , pos:: · i bly Tex As , nnd on 
·to the i.•:int c rin rr r-round . 1l1he specie c is reco:rded quite 
regul Rrly in winter in sou th Texas . The return from Pecos 
River , Te x:.r.ts, came from a oird killed November L"1. This 
bird may h ave been on it s winterinp ~round or merely a 
tr ansient. The indirect return from the . vicinity of the 
bandin ~ otqtion spp e ~rs to den ot e e commonly report e d · 
tendency of wnt P.ri'o· .•;l to return to the sn roo p-ener8 l ne sting 
r-rounds ye8r ~fter ye a r. 
Compl e te summnries of these returns n:te prcf9~ 1ted in 
table 5 and fifro.re 14. 
Detnils of one return from en immature fe~Ale Cinn~mon 
Teol banaea at Op:den Say July 31
1 
1947 are of unusuRl 
interest. This bird (B~nd No. 47-60 2097 ) was shot in the 
vi0inity o~ Mexico City. Mexico on August 15. 1947 which 
leav es an el npsed time from the banding station to Mexico City 
o f onl y 15 da:\' G -- !l rernnrb-1b le recor d ! Thi s emphnsiz e s 
th e pr eviousl y mention ed ea rl y migro t ion d 1--1t e a n d g ive a 
mini mum r ate of 114 miles per day a soumin g · th nt the bird 
fl c: a ir-line end utili ze d a ll 15 days in tr a v e ling. In 
a ctu a lity the r at e o f tr avel was prob ably consider ably 
f· :s ter. 
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Figures 11. Semi-permanent type wa terfowl trap used during 
banding operations a t Ogden Bay, Utah. 





Figure 13. Schematio d ?'9.wing of 8 em1-pentinent type !ra.p used auring 
the study at Ogden Bay. 
Table 5. Returns from CinnAmon Tenl band ed a t Ogden Bay . Utah 
Band No. 

















1947 Bend i ng - 143 birds banded - 8 returns to June 19 52 










D te Locnlitz Date 
8/18 /47 Farim or e , Uex. 4 /15/48 
8/21/47 Guas ave. Mex. 3/ 9/48 
8/24/.47 Pecos R. Tex . 11/.1 3/.47 
7/ 31/.47 Mex. City, Mex. 8/.15/.47 
8/ 8/47 ~uimichi s , Mex . 2 /.17/.48 
9/19/47 Bear R. Ref ., Utah 11/ 9/47 
2nd Year Returns (In direc t) - None 




Guarach a , Mex. 
Fa ll 49 
12/28/49 


























1949 Banding - 41 birds banded - 2 returns to June 1952 
1st Year Returns (Direct) 
Sex Date Loca lity Date 
F 7/28/49 c uerend ar o, ?ifox. 
2nd Year Returns (Indirect) 
F 9/10/49 0R"den Bay, Ut ah 11/11/51 
1950 Banding - 98 birds banded - 3 returns to June 1952 







Tocumbo, Mi ch •• Mex. 
Ogden ay ~ Utah 
Op-den Bay. Utah 
2/ 4? /51 
10/13/50 
10/14/50 
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COURTSHIP .\ND PRENESTING ACTIVITI E") 
' ' • , Courtship Behavior 
Se11son. The exact date when true courtship of the 
Cinnamon TcRl in Ut a h begins is not known by the writor • 
. s Hochbaum ( 1944) points out. courtship displ~ys in vmter -
foV1l mny be observed under some conditions throu ah out the 
yenr. 'I/ntpr f·o,111 courts hip mny further be a i vided into the 
- nuptit:11'' courtship involved in the selection of m11tes 
flnd the "nuptial' court ship taking plnce subsequent to 
pniring. Bennett (1938) in studying the Blue - winged Teal , 
f'ound thnt prenup ti n 1 courtsr , ip bepi ns on the exican 
wintering prounds obo ut J a nu ary 1, nnd , th a t many Blue-wings 
wero _yiJ ired upon re ach ing Io wa ab out M~rch 1. 
Ca1>tive Cinnamon Tea 1 a t Ji.he S.11t Lalce t~vi n.ry commenced 
courtship in l ate February as the pre nu pt i a l moult nenred 
conclusion. ~ ild b ir ds observed winterin g in Ut nh in 
J a nuary were not pn ir ed a nd not courting. It is believed 
th nt considerible courtship ~nd mate selection i s a ccom-
pli shed during the mi gra tion. When the spring migrants 
arrive in Ut ah in tforch a lnrp:e rerce nt ~P-e apperirs to be 
a lre ~1ay pn ired. Nuptial courts .i i p I however , cont inuc-s 
until l ate June \':hen the mRles seek seclusion for the 
eclipse moult. Prenuptinl cour t Br.ip is l arq-ely complete 
in Utah by ~ay 1. N0 courtship displnys hnve been 
( 1 
wi tn es0ecl in 1-ny sey or ,,pc prou 1 fter commencem ent of the 
eclipse moult or l a ter in the fHll pri or to southw Prd 
migr a tion. 
Daily Scheaule . Courtshi~ J nctivi~i es ,..,9y occur H-t any 
time durin ~ the day . Howr ver, such activities 3re fr more 
inten s e befo re 10:00 .M. nnd Aft er 4 : 00 P .V. No courtship 
wns obse rved dur in ~ the hou rs of d~rkness thour-h it mey 
quite prob Eibly be pre vn lent on lT!Oon li o-ht ni ghts. Coo l, 
cloudy weAthor tend a to incre ase mi f - 9v cour tship . 
Displ ri ys. Court□ hi p i sp l n ~,n of C · nn rimon Tenl mt>y be 
cl n ss i fied into tw o c r tcP-ori8S - " eri n 1 nnd t f-'rreflti.nl. 
'er i a l c1i r;plt.yH m.,y bo consifl.oi-ed 1~1r r-el;v )rc -nu ptir> l rin d 
Are u s u a lly ch 'l r nctc ri , e rt liy t ·~rn or ,.,..or e nt:les in pursuit 
of e fern ··le. rrh i f'• i s not n 1': aye. th e r ul e . h owr v 0r . !'ls a 
s in f l e pr: i r h as fre '1 uent l y been obc ,rv ea a "t~h inf" o vor the 
marsh in f l rR hinr t wi ntin r- ;1 1 ~ht . The -:emi l es l e· a the s e 
f li f hts ~m cl the n'~ l e o r 'T! l oD .~olJ.o r: c~ c r ~1 m.o• e c lo se on 
her fl rmks 11:i:c ,vin"' iT'on in ri firhtcr plrine f or rnnt ion. So 
close l y i s th o fem ·l o rollo· : cd thr1t not infre i;_uently the 
ob server mny he'1r or see the Rtr i lrn o f win ps or 'bo dy b 0-
Wn~n the nnr ti~ipnnts . Thc Pe ~e ri 8 l ~nti cs v nry constnn t-
ly in n lti tude fro•~ :; fet.•1 ..foeet to sever 1 }-,undred fee t 
and .a y e xtend over se v er~ l mil es or only ~ few hundred 
yards . ~Ar ly spring f li ghts of this n~t u : e . occurin p before 
def in:te ·nrrte se l ect ion hns token _pl 'i CP , tend to be of 
lon oer clu:· n tion, cover rnore r-ro un a ', nd ori -:><i nrte and tcrrn i-
w=1te in well sepnrat e d fn·e"'s . s t h e br ee oinr Se' 'B on ne11rs 
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the pe ak. the opp osite is . true - t he fliphts become shorter 
nnd more fre nuently originate and t -rmim 1 te from the snme 
area. The vocal ef f orts of the Cinrwmon nre uou n lly incon-
se g_uental - and courtship doe s not render them more i mpr e s,· iva. 
The best they cnn muster i s a fe w short chattering s que aks -
nudible onl y at short range. Despite this l ock of voc Ql 
powers . one cannot help but be impressed ,vi th the whistling 
wing an d tortuous. ng ile. f li gh t durin P these ch ao es . 
Terrestrial d ispl ays mny t ak e place on eith er w~ter or 
l end but are far more co~mon and spectsculnr on the w&tP-r. 
'l'he mos_t fre quent 1Jn d :persistent court, :,hi p beha vior is the 
bobbjng :1nd bowin p. of the head by the males. Depenaing on, 
the season . thi s may c onoi s t of fe w perfun ctory bob s by the 
ffi!l l e or 11-'it e r on, by ne ar ly continuo us . f-mnim nte d , bobbing 
by the mole ~or a n hour or more. In the advn nced ct~~ es of 
courtship , ~na a ft r r m~tin~, th A fem- le commonly responds 
wi th a fe w rmswe rinR" bobs. The bobbing and bowinP' i s the 
only courtship activity that his been observe d on t he l ~nd. 
Active, pre -nupti a l courtship on the wnter usually 
involves t wo or More r1al os ~nd one f emale . This ratio a lso 
app l ys to l orr,er ~ro u ps of birds i ndu l vin p in courtship. 
Often the se three-bi r d units con s i s t of f 4 meted pa ir a nd 
an interloping male . In this si tu nt ion t he mated dn,ke 
stnys close to the hen dri vin~ the odd m 1 le away with short 
ferocious rushes whenever he ap:pr oach ·es too closely. Bent · 
( 1951) describ e s a le ap frof!' Antic in dulf!'ed in by courting 
Cinnamons. This was not llotcd du:rinp the present Btud y, 
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a lt hourh it was common for the odd dr a ke in the ab ove noted 
behav ior to make a sh or t f li ~ht to the fa r side of hen whe n 
ch r.isea by the prefe rr (•d su ito r . This a l '.'!Ays appoBred to in-
fu ri ate the 1"'1·1t ed mril e 1: 1ho ,-.,oulrl redouble his eff ort s to drive 
off the i ntruder . Thi s process \rould be repeA ted ti me an d 
a f!'Ri n . 
Defense tn ctic s often becorne quit a vi .orou s end Are 
HCCo"··~nn ied b? rnuch sp l rish inp. and bobbing by both mnl es . 
De sp ite the vigor of t hese <'li splnys t he m'1l es r n:re ly come 
into Rctua l b odil y cont a ct nnd no physical injuries nere 
over observed. ','lhen mnl o tussles .pers isted more th an 5 or 
1n min ute s , the ferr.n l e us ua ll y tired of it a ll a nd flew 
off , whereupon both drakes v;ou l d f or p-et their dif feren ce ... 
nnd fo llo w in ru :pi d pursu it. 
Odd dr ake:.:i court much more nrdentl y in t he c vrly spring 
than l Rte r on, v1hen th ey li mit their efforts to a few h~ l f -
henrted a ttempts n t appr on chinp.: 11 fernnl e "n d occ asi onr l 
bowing. rrhcse displnys Are quick:Jy qn d e ns il y diF.Jcour ._ P-ed 
by the m.,t ed rn 1l es v•ho np pear ::-iu re ,of their pos ition. ':Then 
in pursuit o f the fe-n iile, t e m~,1 0 chnr 'lcteristically swims 
rapid ly, n eck out-stretched, nnd he 'Jd lo w to the wnter . The 
fem •1l e s fre ouen tl y rmko short :l.'li r-ht s of 10 to 20 y 1-1rds nnd 
are f ollowed in kind by the m~le and the cha s~ resum es . 
Females h ave been observed to dive during eourtship, When 
this occurs the m l e follm·:s but u s ua lly the 2 come up 
several yards epnr t. 
Selected excerpts of specific courtship observ ations 
from the vvrit ers field notes follo: 
June 24, 1949, 6:16 A.M. South Run Channel. Opaen 
Bay Refur-e: '/feath0r; wnrm nna sunny . 
Noted severnl pa irs of Blue-wings end Cinnamons 
top-ether. Two fem nl es with 1 Blue-wing drake. A 
Cinnamon drnke sinaled out of those femsles nnd 
corri.mcnced court1rr2'- bob ,.Jirlf" head and keeping her 
Rwr>:y from Blue-winp.-s. Fern·1le g·,ve occ nsionAl ans'fler-
ing bobs bu t finally tried to fly bnck to Blue-win~s. 
The Cinnernon drake prevented. Cinnnmon arake ·lp-
Daren tly lo s t in tnre~t After Abou t 10 minutes. 
1 Can't identi -''y Cin namon - Blue-vii n~ ·fems 1 PS side 
by . side . ) • 
April 13, 1950, 9:15 A. M. Opden Bay: ~enther: 
:mnny and warrr, 10 I,-.P.TI. wind ( s.~·. ). l\ren sL~1llo w 
alkali pond . estim nted ~ acre , frinved with Sal t-
f'"l"JS,.., nna Sal two rt. 
';fh0n first obs<'rved, _;ond occupied by,?, p~,irs 
Cinnamon Tea l. 1 pn ir Sh oveller s . 1 pnir of Pin-
Tn ils nnd s evern 1 ~merico n Coo ts ( ":'ulicu amt'lrir.una, 
and •-vocets (Hecurvi ro stera fll'!lcrir·nne 1. nll feeding 
in harmony. A ne w p i e r of Cinmmons f l e ~ in and 
l s ndcd about 100 feet from other birds. NeH p1.1ir, 
led by drake. swr.m to w'1rd other J) i.rs nnd within 
•> or 2 mi nut es rill but the Shovellers and the new 
Cinnamons hnd left the area . The new p ir then 
berran feedin~ - the Shove llers re~ainin~ undis-
turbed . Coots rind Avocets ,7ere opparently 1p-nored. 
( Quection: I e thio o case of territorialism 
durin courtohip?) No nctunl fiP.'htinr- and little 
cour ts hip activity noted durinr- -:J-,e observntion. 
1pril l ?·, 1950. 1:30 P .M. Ofden Bay: •ree ; flooded 
SHl ~·1Rrase flat. 
r fem nle Cinnamon acooMp~nied by t wo mAlos 
f.l~w into t he ar q . One mRle, ev identl y an inter-
l'oper. ',/henevor the unmnted drake p.ot too close 
to the fenmle ( ~bout yds.) the mat ed drake would 
m~ke e rush fo 1 the oth er with hea d le vered , neck 
e~tended and bill open. ~he bachelor dr~ke would 
begin by swimminp Away then jump juet as the 
other's bill was ab out to close on its tail. The 
lone drake would m;ke a short fli rh t to a spot 
a.bout equidistant on the oppos it o s ide of the femrle. 
~
1his per" orrmnce repeated ffieveral tim es in about 
15 minutes then all 3 took win~ nnd de par ted to-
p:ether. 
Apr 11 19, 1950, 10:00 ·.~. Orden Bny: ~eat~rr; w~rm 
and sunnv ; 11r0n - cntt ..,il bordered borrow pit. 
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Four p·,h·s of CinnRmon Tcnl in barrow :pit. One 
pRir Ardently courtinp. Unle hnr r qn sed nnd fe~8le 
would dive And co~c up 10-15 ft. a~ny, ~~oreupon 
rnrle w~·ld fly to her. In 1 instRnco the drnke 
appa rentl :v c:ove in purnui t. He renppe nred in Approxi-
"!18 te 177 t he Sfl'Tle spot howev e r, vrhi le sh e cn~c :.ip fl bout 
20 ft. Rryay. ~ pair of GndwRllr were also courting 
in the an~e nron at the sn~e ti-o nnd Tere chnsin~ 
nbout. Thin clid not '1ppen:r to bother t ho Tenl. · 
Apr il 19, 1950 11:00 t.!.~ . Or-den BAy. 
Observ0d 20 -onirs of Cirnnrnons fer din/"" on n smr' ll 
salt ;and. LnrPe~t SBrin~ conccntr 1t ion notrd to aote . 
Courts'i.P activ ities were not found to 
be liMited to any specif ic t ype of h ,bitat. Kost nctive 
couTtship wr,s por-'.'ormed on open wn c r vrhich r9n c·ed from 
borrow :pits ris n f!rro·, ns 10 feet to l 'Jr,..,.c iTT' .."ounded lok(HJ. 
~~0n observed on lnr~e bodirs of open ~Gtcr birda ware 
usu·,11;' ·;•i thin 50 ~.'Arc'ls of the 8horc. There nppcAred to be no 
rio-id roquirem0nt i~ by thi s s1Jecie~~ ;"or courtinp ·1rons. 
Co:·rnlnt ion. ~11 copul~tion obnerved took pl ~ce in tho 
':mtr r nnd Rl WflyS rcprcoented the culrnimition of fl ahort but 
vi,..orous chnse. In trenclinr- 't.hc fc,.,., lo, t11e "".s:11" uounlly 
forced her com:::,;letcl , undPr ·m'.,oT. rrhe strur:r-le '::"s n.lvmys 
bri0f but intem,e. It u·::--u r· ll:v l!J8tca 10 to lf seconds. 
obf'cu:rec! hy aubmcrs ion nm; ::p l~1shinr: vmtor . '''he YY1•·1le w11s 
:"llwnyf:1 super ior durin('r the net 1rnd prasped the hen a t the nnpe 
of the neck •·fith hin bill. On cor1pletion of the ~1ct, tr.e 
fem.ale norm'1 lly swnm n few feet. :ruff led her fe ·flthcrs, 
r-mc'l resumed lntermittcnt fecdinr. 1.rhe drake stretched. 
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r,a ve a f cw v1ing fln ps . and sett led d mm to leisurely follow-
in f.:: :r is mnt e . 
The treadin g of fl hen by 11ore than 1 drnke hn s not been 
observed but in"!y possibly occur, pnrticulnrly enrly in the 
seHson . 
Other Prenesting .nb it s 
D~ily Activit i es . In addi tion to the ~ourt sh ,p beh~vior 
which occup ys -much time the normnl r i ly 1~cn1tines '·r e 
c~rried on . The early mornin~ hours nna l i te Hftcrnoon "re 
periods of fee a in r . 1.rhe mi dt'!le of the , r:y i s U''uri lly spent 
in lonfi!li.~ rma sunn in r- . or 1 s the senson prorror,r3e:3 , looking 
for nestinf sites . Pni:rs romHin to£;ether throuo-hout the any . 
Restine Spoto . 
Res ting spots mt:iy very likely be of con::;iderr. ble im-
portance to this speci es . _:es tine- or lor.:fing spotf.J a"' con-
sidc:rE' c1 here to not nece ss$':r i ly include the r7't her spec i •, 7.L;ec1 
·.·a itinr sites utilizec~ by mnles wAitirn:; upon nc '.,tincr hens . 
Lo8fing spot'1 "Ire arcHH1 of resting, sunning , nna perhnps 
aorre indifferent feedinr (~ip ure 15 rnd lG). The use of 
V'lr ious h ·bit rit ty__;:cs of this n 1tnrc is cou,;ic1erf'bl'· in-
fluenced by 'l!OF.ther condi tionn . On \J" rT"l. nunn.-y . ''indless 
dnys rriuch lo ~lfinr- is done on the ~·rnt or . Birds often are ob -
sorvea on sm 11 ponfs sloepinr,: . l)reeninr . or ~)vddlinp- slo ly 
"bout ofl·"'lpling '1 bit of feed here and ther0 . On cool bluste1·y 
11ys , ""hich so frequently chrir':lcterize spring wc·thor , the 
l ee ba~~s of dikos and chRnnels nre fnvorite spots . 't 
O,,-den Bay RefuF"e there 11re n number of fll:'P 11 weed - co1e: ed 
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"secona nry'' diversion dikes . Tho s outh exp o sures of th ose 
nre sour.ht out by lJ.1r r-o numbers of Ci nnn mon Te~ l. 'l'he ad -
·joinin f borrow p i ts pr ovide feed ,ina. the ws1·rn b " ks !ire 
ide 1Jl for resti"Of! , beinr protected from th e ;rcvr-;iling 
winds. 
Figure 15. A typic a l resting and courting nr en f n 






igu re 16. Ideal loa f ing spots nnd waiting sites for 
territorial m~l es ~ odjacent to n ea ting 




'P..,1CI' .l103.I ' LISM 
'l'he term territory h·,s been loosely used c nd a bused 
by mBn? s tudent s . Hochbnu.n1' s definition (1944) nnd con-
cept is cle nr nnd "h oy s keen i ns i r-ht into ·;mterfowl beh a vior. 
His definition cl a rifys a territory ns a "defended arcait . 
Thi s definition is ad hered to in the fol l owin g discussion . 
Territorinlisrn in the Cinn ernon Tenl ns in most wnte r-
f o~l , is a serson~l beh nvior , chnr~cteristic of the breeding 
per iod. It is d if f icult to mensu.re nna evnlunto its role on 
the n e r-::tin e: e-rou nds . Obscrv nti ono in di cAte that this spec ies 
does not ostnbl i sh ·1 territory until selection of the nest 
s it e h"s b een m8de . This w1s domons tr ~tea by a behavior 
pntter n note in the Sprine of 19 f0 nt 0 fd en Bay . In the 
t h ird week of Apr il , 7 or 8 mntea pairs were usin g a 300 
foot strip of dn lt o chonnel os loafin e , f eed in e . r-nd courting 
cover . Movement up and down this ch rmne l by th0 v ar iou s 
pa 1:rs w1js un r estri ctea. nnd r esu lte d in no friction . No 
territories we-Ye in evidence . Femnles spent much time wan-
dering obout through the Saltrress bor ~ers ~f the chnnnel -
to Bll vp:pearance seorching for ne a t sites . These females 
were usu r> lly followed by their drakes . Intensive sa nr ch 
r eve Pled no ne sts a t this time . A d8y or 2 later , 1 p a ir 
had ob viously es t ab lis hed 8 territory which VPS b einp.- ae-
fende d by the drake. Searr h at this ti =e r ev0a led e nest 
containing 2 eggs. The remaininr prlirs also commenced 
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nesting Bnd est1Jblished territories within a week . 
'1.'erritories cstnblished b;y Cinn::imon Ten l appe ar to be 
sm8l l. Exnmp l es observed in Utnh were r a rely over 30 square 
yrirds in extent . A choice lo rtfing sp ot wns a l ways included 
in the nrea defended by the wai tin R drake. Old muakrF.Jt 
houses , lo ~s . And sm~ll points of l qnd were selectoc fre-
quent ly ( Fi~re 16). The territory vrnc constantly occupied 
by the drnke wh~ ever the hen w~:s on the nest , rind both 
spent consider a lbe time to ~c ther on the territory . It wes 
not unaomnon , bovrnvcr , for th e _p3ir to deport from the 
territory during the hours of feeding . 
;·:befense of the territory WPS corri_pl1:tcJ..y conducted by 
tho mP le . I f f'nother :9eir of Cinromon or lon e mn le 
ente re d the territory tho resident mnle usually stArted to 
bob his he [ d 11 na b ow '' s in courtship a isp lFy. The int er -
lo pers frec;_uently pnve e fe 1r "nsvroring bobs nnd W"lkec.1 or 
svrnm ~r·a ;r. If thl s pre li minary exchnnF"e fai l ed its pur -
pose the terri tori n l drRke wou l d mnke n short rush 0 t the 
intruders. 'rhese estnblished territories were not observed 
to be seriously contested by outsiders . Drakes wore not 
observ ed to t Ake winR in pursui t during defenRe Potions . 
Little or no attention wns prdd to birds flying ov er or 
near the territory . 
Nesting d cns i ties were hi gh on On-den Boy TieftF '·e . This 
mPy be influential in reducing the size of territ ories , nnd 
the intensity with which they nrc defended. It T,'18 common 
to note sn overln_ppinp: bet ··ee n territories of Cinnnmon Tea l 
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nnd other spec i oo , _nrt icul nrl:J ~ndi;mlls and }:.'llluras . ',11th 
tho possible exception of one in st.:nce not ed in ""Ti"ield Notes 
on Court ship" . no e·rnm.:.·l cs of inter-speci fie st r i ·"e were 
wi tnc·, o sed . 
TerL itori 'l l nrcns o f ten included the nest site ,,nd heve 
not been obse rve d over 10'"' ynrds distant from it. no fric -
tion · .. ~1s noted b0t1.ve0n fe>n:, l es . eith 0r of the same or 
diff8rent spe ci ~c . In ~se t, ne rt~ of Cinn ~mon Teal were 
found wi thin 3 fe et of e '1Ch oth er nnd n TC'nl and I:'3llnrd 
nest only 8 inc Les npr.r t. 
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Technig_ue s 
When field vmrk b ernn on thi s in vest i ~t ion in mid-
June, 1949. At Og-aen Boy Re fu r-e . the nesting sea son was o 1-
rer.dy we ll ndvAnce d. Becrrnse of this , the 19 49 nc ntin g su r-
vey WAS li mite d to lo ca tin f rm '1111n~1 ne sts ns :poss ibl e and 
followinfr their hi s toTy th rou.o:h to t PrT11in·1tion. · ditionn l 
r('finernents 1ivere ndd ed in 1950 cluring v1hich t ho co mplete 
breeding s cnso n v:cr::i stuc1 i P-d in th0 f i e ld. 
Nest Loc Htion. Durine- the e11rly st· ·1.'~es o f the 19 49 study 
it "ff!S soon di 8ce rned th nt the nnturo of tho v ep-ot '"ltion .•11 
zons ti on of the s tudy 11r or pre cluded nl1 but THro ne s ts 
bein g f9und ove r 75 ya rds from wnte r. It is wit hin thi s 
strjp fll on.f the shore-lines , d ikes, ditc hes and channe l s 
thflt s uit nb le ne s tin g cover gr o,::s . Mo st nest - hunting: e fforts 
were con f in ed within the se li ~its . 
Ne~1 tc v,c-re l ocated by 1·ml kine-: a :.,i z- z i f puth n lone- those 
strips maki n s:r Rn effort to cov e r a ll [;round c nref ully. 
',li llo w pol es abo ut 8 or 9 feet lon g were cut a n d trimmed to 
ser ve ns nes t mnrkers . ~he n a ne s t wa s found a villo w was 
pl n cea 5 pa c es from the ne s t on n be e ring with a promin en t 
mount a in penk se lect ed ns 11 r efere nce. In roloc nting the 
nest in futu r e vi s it s , the ';!ork er had mP-rely to go to the 
mBrke r, fece the refe Tence p oint an d t nke 5 p9 Ces d i rPct ly 
to the nest. The e~cellent conce o lmcnt of mnny nests in 
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in dense cover mede this a time saving techni que. All mRrk -
ers were number rd with merkin~ cr ~yon and the n es t ~ivon a 
simil8r number on the nest history form. 
Pertinent data were recorded on individu a l nest history 
forms (Fi gure 17). An effort wns ma de to revi s it ea ch nest 
a minimum of once a week until termin ation. 
A msjori ty of the nests were loc a ted by the writer 
worki taig Blone using the above techni que. Two oth er methods , 
however , proved. VAluable. One consi s ted of utili z ing the 
lo ce l Boy Scout Tro op. Spread out in a line nnd followed 
by the writer with binocul ar s an d not eb ook, these 5couts 
could a nd did f ind 1s mnny ne sts in half a day as 1 man 
co u ld find in a week. They pr oved erisy to rnrmr::r e an d no 
kno m nest destruction or dese rtion WHS c a u sed by their 
assistance . In t he oth r method the writer ' s t wo- y e8r old 
Springer Spaniel was used briefly in 1949. His 8b ili ty nt 
loc nt in g n es ts v:as uncnnny and he wns fRirly well tr n ined. 
The adv anced se a son proved a E~rious f n.ctor, how ever , in 
th at many hens were incub 1=1tin g a nd would sit ext re mel y 
close. This dog worked up to n nest so r · pi aly that when 
comin g on an incub atin g fe m.Rle the te mpt a tion prove<1 too 
great a1~d. he would cntch the hen. This h a ppened 4 times in 
4 hou r s 11nd hi s use vms discontinued. It wns inte rco tin g 
to note th Bt, of these 4 females caurht by the dog nnd re -
l ease d unh armed, 3 Cinn amons held to the nest and brou p.ht 
off successful hatches. The third ne s t. P MallBrd , was 
destroyed leter by a skunk . It is b e li eve d by the wr iter 
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NEST HISTORY FORM 
REFUGE 03de11 Bq!I SPECIES C in. Teer/ 
Details of location: ------------------u.,, · IX, st . A~eq - 5.E. Coo,~,. SW D 
FLAGGED: Jop c·-o_v_e_r_T_y_p_e_: -. D_.r_;o____ ------------
Di st a nee to-.-a-n--.d..--n_a...,tP"'u_r_e_ -o ... f~.-n-e_a_r_e_s_t..-w_a_t_e_r_:_/_o_-F_t" __ -.,-_-q- /...,(1 
':J #-4US~ d,·t-,4. 
Height a ove ad3acent earth -' ,"#...; or water ____ _ 
RECORD OF VISITS 
Date l!Sggs Down uoncealment oi;.ner Notes uoeerver 
~//3/fo s ,i,5~,_,,/ _ &ood - H- S'/9e_c,,... 
'/z.1/so 7 .. ,, He,,., cle:act" Se~ ,.;.. .. /,". Sre-c~• 
Fate of Nest: rql/ecl c/ve fo _,.19,f- r-,.ecl'a~, -oq O'? 
fe,...,,,/e 
Comments: 
Figure 17 . 
l',le OF feel4e#<, L ff f .... ~e5 f cq#-CO'S::; ,,f 
f,,;,_..,al• /off f-~. #e,7-ti!d,e of,;/:/-c.4 
Sample neat history form used during the Cin-
namon Teal Investi gation. 
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thRt few ~o~o ~ ith sufficient huntin~ instinc t 9nd scent ing 
Dbility to be of Vlllue, could he tr n ined to co mpletely re -
sist a fer.rle oxplodinr- in their fnce. For this renson the 
use of a O~"S shou lcl _perh nps be confined to the enrli er sen son 
before incub ·•tion i ., lJrevn lent. 'rheir ability to find nests 
is unquestion able Ana ~en used un1er the rirht con ditions 
Durinp- the fP ll of 1949 field dr1ta for P l n r o-e 
sc·,lo ( l" - 1r.o ft.) cover 111E-1p of the Speci . 1 Study ~rcn wcr8 
collected. This Ar0A consi st0a of 357 ncres of diversified 
originr cil ·· Pp) inr- techntc~ue ?if:S c'levioed ns "ollows. I 
The nrc ~ wns rou~h ly sketched to sr~le fr om ob8erv nt ion. 
'1'his skf, tl"'h w'1 s ,11 via ed up into nur,,ber ec1 rectRnplr s :rouD.'hly 
o.r:· the si e th '1t •:ould be covf'rca by .9n 8__;111 X 11" pnper, 
1"1"ppoa to f in ril sc n 1e Bi ze . Sheets of 8A" X 11" ,1/10 '1 square 
,"':i.·nph pn por '::o r nu:11)Cro,~ to correspond vii th the index r:ketc h. 
' b'rnc li ne \7':G l nid out Rc1·os,· the conter of the nreR from 
c 'S t to \'!oct nn d mn r 1~ca nt 5 chflin intcrv 11l s by compn ss nnd 
on the ~r 1ph pnprr. Tho c ov ert , pe lines nnd rencr~ l l And 
frn turcs "Jere m."~pcd :rn cruise lin os were tr nversed. Two 
od,--:ntnf"es w<1ro <'lorived f r om thic 'Tlothod. r,,irst, :111 type 
lines on ndjaccnt cruise lin es coulrl be tied - in AS work 
~]ro r-rcr1s ca in the field. This e lil"'1in ,,tod the "dnnP'ling" 
t ... pe lin es which frrquently crerite the office problem in other 
,,.,eth oas . Sec ond, construction of the fillill mn p T:1FJs much 
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s im_pli f i ecJ by bu.ttinf: a 11 the :'iel d ::hects toFcthcr in prop-
er seque nce \Yi th scotch t ~pe nn d tr1'JcinP: the fin 1' 1 '11!"' p to 
GC& le di r c c t l y1 by use of n li gh t t 1:1ble. The map sh o 1rn in 
ii pUre 4. 'J 18 pToduced by this method. It h s prove::d quite 
nc cu rrt.c nnd a a et: uHt o fol~ us es of the present study . 
Phenology of the Breeding Se'lGo n 
1949. - Due to the l nte start of field work in 19 49 a co mp-
rehe n s ive picture of the breeding rhythm wrs not p os i::ib l e to 
obt a in. Prob"bl:r h'Jtchinr: nN 1r od it s pe ok i n mid-Jun e . .A 
total of 59 nests were otudied durin~ this sc ~son . The 
fin ,11 n es t tcr min -::ted in desertion on August 10. It con -
t iii n0d 01:,ly in ferti l e ep:fs . It is of int crer;t to note t}ir1t, 
on Jul y 5 , t wo brooos of Cinnamon Te '1 l were ob served to be 
flyin~ quit e we ll. Si nce G weeks is th e ea~ li PSt ~rob b le 
f l yinf n,o:c :md cstj_n111 ti n p- ·1t l enst :..-: month for totnl n eo t 
er iod, l ay i np must h~ve Gtartc d by the t h ird ~eek in Apr il. 
I 
Tr:.is ·.-.-r.is very li ke l y one of the enr li N, t hutches f or 1049. 
T})o obs crv:! tion wns m:idc flt r u o lic Shooting Groun Cs in Box 
~ l dcr Cou nty. Ut eh . 
3 ize a u (19 51) makin f a ne ctil¥" survey nt Grny ' s L ke , 
I d ho tr.is :,Dmc yct.n not ed th a t the Cinn ~r.1on Teu l \·;Ds the 
l ntc c t neste r of 9 duck 0pe cie s . He records the first 
h n tchinp- on Jmlt : 12, the pe9k on June 2E n na. the l nat hrit ch 
on August ::3. 
1950. In 1950 the first egg v1<:s observed !\.pril 28 . 
Ha tchin g- reached a pPak on June 11 s na termin -,ted with a 
Ducces sf ul h Rt ch on August 15. To portr P-y theno breeding 
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dynPmiro n f2:rn1:h w:1s prepnrca on which 170 nctive nests were 
1 lottcd over weetly :pcr io ~s ( fi~ r e 18) . PlottinR" the dnta 
by this met hod rnennt th ::it encr. nest t~dc1ed vreir:-ht to the 
curve throu~hout its aur ~t ion. Thus a better picture of the 
entire son son is p re Rent od th rm b? ;1lct t 1.ng onl? hntching 
·~ tcs with few a~t8. By correl ~tin~ this rrnph with ?encral 
obs or v 0 ti om~ of tho nestinr- sc,9son t he :olloi:Yinf" deductions 
ce n be !:V1de . The gr acJ.ur,11~, incr cns in ~ rise of the curve to 
Mny ;~1 inrlie: :1tes ~~ norrrnl build up of nesting birds . 'rh is 
per iod '.''r}c~ ch ,:1r'1ctcrized by l 'ltc , cold s:p:ring worther which 
in hib it ed veret~tion 9 l devclo)~ent . Conee~uently, con~eal -
ment of € rly nc r:t s r;,rn poor nnd :pre do.t ion he:.:ivy . Of the 
fil·st 65 nests loc ntr>d, only 2 h"1tc1°ed succes ·fu lly. High 
· :irl;r ne: "'t fn.ilure resulted in a lt o r 2t ion of tbe curve be -
t~e cn ~DY 21 nnd June 4. fflrom this date the curve roAe 
ropi<'l l y to a Jun e 11 , penlr . v1hic h 'd'' s br ou .c-r1t nbo ut by 
incr n)se of the breedinG:" _:Jopul 1Jtj_on p lus, unnoubtedly , the 
renea tin ~ of e9rlv failur r s. The sncondery penk on June 25 
i s pr ob ~)bly 2 result of l a te r ene [:tPrs . The drop of the 
curi.re af to· this d.9.te nprJe·1rs norma l. 
It wr-is noted by n 11 ,r- t r.r ~oTl ':.·o:rk 0 rs in the ares , 
durin , this se a son , th ~t th ere was R Rrrq t dispa~ity in 
brood ares. ~-:ne broo rl s were flyinp: w . 11 , o thers were just 
hntchin g , and n 11 in - bot vrne n c n.t ep-orif)s VI ere evident . This 
~ns true to the ext 0nt that bsn dinr hnd to be del 8~~d unt il 
much l nter than morm0lly t o elirninnte bre rikin '?'. up younp- broo cts 
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Figure 18• Phenology of Cinnamon Teal nesting ot Ogden Bay Refuge, 1960. 
(Based on number of active nests by weekly periods.) 
,-
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IToct Site ~e lecti on 
The n ctui: 11 se l ecti on o-f the no ,·t site i s :porformcd by 
th e ferr '1lpn, , APpnrently the p-ene :n l '1r cri i s ··elnctec1 on re -
connai --::·~ance f l ip· h t s ncco .,,.,pnied by the mflle. The e x:i ct 
spot is selected on f oot nnc1 only ·, ft c r c a reful insp ection 
o: 1T1ost o i' the nren by the hen. The ar11ke usu nlly ··mddles 
a lonr behin a li: :e 1:1 b or ed . houco - 1rnnt1 nfr, husb .,n d . 
Cover Types. The i~ ) ort nn ce of specific cov0r t~rpos for 
n c:::tinc:::- C'1n ensil;y bf' over - emphnsized. ·.n th rep"1rc1s to the 
fluence in nert. dtc , se lo r.ti on ti nn t he Pc t u·-il Sl')OCie s or 
nritnre of ver-ot'ltion in \'!hi ch the Tif'f~t i r: lo " ·1tcd. Thi n i s 
emphrin i .. ed by thr• r1 ,t r }resented be lov , . 
bnsed on 59 nests sho,.-,ed 54 . 2 percent of the nests loc n t 0.d 
in snlt,rHss. This nppe n rcd to i na i r nte n. "'tron(" preferenc e . 
Fo r bs 1 ~n~ a snlt~rnsa - forb ~ i xture v:erc s0cona i n 1~ ortance 
with 11.8 r-nd 11 . 9 pt=>rcent of nest s r espPct iv e l y ( t nble G). 
Ho n tte 'Tpt vms m::1clc to nn n lyse t he co er t' 7 l)e pcr cent 'lP'es 
1:1vnil nh le on the ovc, -·11 nrce occu pp io c1 by th 0se n cntR . 
I n 1950 . nestinr- cov e r dnt:, were colloctec1 on 169 nests 
a t Op-den "Sny, 117 n0 :;"ti ~ Rt the "G'armin f"ton Bny - Newstnte 
!ren2 an d 145 nests n t Knudsen ' a ~s rsh , Box r 1aer County 
1. For n ctu n l co mpocition of 11forb" t:7pe see t nble 23 . The 
r 
t er rr.P forbs and weeds rirc m~,eu o~rnonorrousl y j_ n this t h esis. 
T1rn ~nri ter is in clebted to Clyde Odin and Billy ·.'!ingfield 
re spe ctively for Fnrminp.:ton !3n;v Pnc1 Y.:nudsen ' s ::'lrf-1h 
IJn tr-i • 
' 
(A) Natural view of ne st 
(B) Nest exposed showit1g 
clutch of 14 eggs. 
Figure 19. A well conce a led Cinnamon Teal nest at Or.den 




'rwo compl ete clutches of Cir:n r;mon Te a l eggs -
onP. ne s t 'vith nb und ant down (up b,cr). one Fl l-
most no a o,vn (belo w). 
"?if11re 21. Prefcrrc 1l CinnFJmon Tnr 1 ncf~tinr cover n t Oraen 
1 '1:7 Refur-e, 1950. IToi;c su lt r-r·10s nncl forb s 
.nr:.~'1C ('nt tot · 11 , cntt dl brood - r r'11rin r- cov rr . 
84 . 
(Tab le 7). o~aon 3ay a~ta ng~jn showed the prr fe rence for 
sn lt ~r8 ss neoting cover containinf 91 or 53 . 9 percent o f 
t he ne1..~tc . Forbs nn d s<:ltg-rnss - forb niixtur o s cont n ined 
an ot he r 20 . 7 :)e:ccent . Data from the Farmington Bny ' ren 
furt he r substanti::ited the popul' Jri ty of sa l tr-r as s•- cover 
tvp e containin~ 94 or B0. 6 yercent of the ne ct~ . ~orb ~ 
9nd sn lt ~r n ss - f or mixtures held an added 14 percent of the 
ne sts. 
1 ro111 t h e above dntn it mL'?'ht be concluded th n t sa lt-
fYASS was of ~Aj ar i ~p ort ancc for nesting for this s:ec ies . 
This is pr ob - bl 71 true . However, in vi ew of the Y.:nud s en ' s 
Ma:r sh dn tn which showed C 7 n ests or 46 . 3 percent in Sc irri ns 
olne y i. 54 or 37 . 3 percent i n Scir ~us qcutuP . and none in 
sq lt rrnss or mi xt ur s thereof , ~dditiona l criteriA o~ nest -
ing ' ·,8b itat must be sou o-ht . Tho chrir ;lct eristic o of 
~nuase n ' s M~rsh nre of cou rRe nn i mpor ta nt clue . It is a 
s r:11 ( 400 n cro s ) . hif-'hly productive . wet mnrsh . gro v:n. 0 1-
most en tirel y to aen se bulrush □ t e nds . Sa l t r ns 0 is 
pre sent onl y in sma 11 flmoun ts Arouna the frin p:es . '•ia t er 
co·'11Tlon ly f3 t'1ncl s nnkl c deep or more over rnost of tho nree . 
Normally the Cinn8mon Tea l i s prea o- insntly o dry - l and 
nester . Othor workers have indi ca ted this . ~illi ams a nd 
:Wnrrhn 11 ( 1938 ) nt Beor River found 50 percent of the 
Cinn amon nests in sa l tP'T f-1s:3 . BizePu (1 951) noted 69 per -
cent of 52 nests i, s being on l and . ae:e ins t 31 percent i n 
t he mars h nt Grny ' s L~ke . I dah o. The unanswe r ed questi on 
then is - why do Cinn nmon '1.1ee l n os t in su ch den□ i ti0s in 
85 . 
aress lik e Knudsen ' s ~a rs h since the ~e is 1m~le s n lt Fr uss 
cover in the 3, lt Lake BGsin ~r e a to pr ovide nest s i tes for 
Tll"ny ti "'Tle:J the n ctw · l bre e dirnr };OpuL:tion ? I s it e l .'.1Ck of 
intPrs_persion °ind '"'eclrc:e effect"? t.i .t~opuletion saturation 
po int? ol' as Hochbsu.iil (1 944) suv.pe sts n l ~ ck o f suitnble 
''tPrr itori es"? The v1ritnr i s not r,rep:1 rod to o,..fer n s olu-
ti on . 
In conclu s ion o f this se ction. one r-iddition- ' l factor in -
f luen cinr- dc:tn on nestinr c ov er shou l d be ?Tient:i.oned . In 
r ec ordir 1P- r10:·t CO\ T0r , it i s common pract ice to note the 
G:i_Jecific m;ture of ve rotf'lti on in which the nest i s bui l t. 
In cover :-'"':~)_pin g many smn ll p i t ch es of n' ty p e moy be too 
omi ll to be of Di P-nifi c:1nce. Thus for e ·,::f,"n)le a 10 or 1 2 
S(dUnre - yf:lrd st and oi' sp ik e rush cont n ining n nest in r-, 
predomin ~tely sa lt arqss ~re a mny not nh ow r t al l on a ~~p . 
Tho irn, ort ::rnce of a,..,t:1 of thi s n ·, tur e !noy not be correctly 
e~; has ized if the ~ct un l data rel ec t P lo w persen t of the 
to tn l n o:: t:3 to 'oe in tho oe " trnce" vep-etntional types. In 
an eff ort to cv~ lu te the a~ta s t hnna a pr ofcren co in d ex 
hos "been :9repnred f or th e npe ci a l s t udy "'lreP by q1viding 
the p er cent of L:V...,il :ible c ov nr t;ypes by t: 1e Jer cen t of 
110 :-ts "oun d in ench . I t \'till be noted ( Ta ,l e r ) th i"t t:-cHce 
t ;1pes as sp ik e rur:ih (T:l eoch,:ir is SlJ:P.) and 8Ad ,;,_·es ( Carex 2_pp.} 
asf:i 1rne c ons id er n ') l e i rri:9or t•1nce 'Nh en pref ere nee i n<1 ex is 
concidorcf , Gonvers e ly BRlt ~rRSB is dras tic 8ll y reduced . 
tt6• a ttempt i s mnde to ev nlu ate the preferon ce in dex a s the 
s 'lmpl e is not l arre enoup·h on Vihic h to bc.s e cone lu .si0ns • 
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Other Hnbitat ?actor~. In addition to cover typ~s several 
o t her fRctors fl})penr to influence the se lection nncl u tili zn -
tion of nestinr s i tes . The proxi~ity to wnt0r □nd su i table 
11 territ ories 1t appe':lrs imr lortnnt . nests were rnre l y found 
over 75 yAr ds from the wr,ter .f.'.md most ·wore much c l oser . 
·:later rec;_ui rernents . howeve r. mPy be cr-itisfica by n,~rrow 
weed - fi l led ditches ore s-rr.Al l s1ou...,.h of 1:s l i ttle ns 1/10 
~\nether re,_uirernent which 'll)po,n~ed irriportsnt is the 
proxir'ity of neatin~ covr'r to come +>orr.i of tnll dense vep;e -
t ·:tion which can be uti l izc cl '7G escn1x~ cov r'r r1ur in g broocl 
re 11rinp. . Nes ts were found in extensive . pure stnnds of 
S'11tp-r"os wh0re W'1tor \'ms clo se . Ho·:revor . nnstine density 
wrs n l~ey ~ ero~ter where such Hrens were broken up with 
stnnds of t ,111 vcr :et11tion ::•uch '1s Typha . Scirnus or V'.""1r ious 
forbs . 
Interspersion of Hes b1 
In c l udinr-' the Cinnamon Teo 1 ~,t le q st 10 spe cicn o f 
ducks and the Cnn9da Goose ne s t 8.t Op-den Bny . These in -
cluc1o : Green - ·:ving Te n l ( Anns cr ,J olinens i s ). I3lue - win{"ed 
Tea l (Anns d i scors ~, G dvmll (~ strepcra ), Bnldpate 
(Marc ca ameri cnna ), Mall '1r d ( Anns p l •1 tyrhynchos 
plstyrhynchos ), Pintai l {Anns ~cutn tz i tzihoa ), Shove ll er 
Sp nt ul o c l ypen t a ) . Dedhend (Ayt byR ~mcricnn° ). nnd nuddy 
Ducks (Oxyura j nm~ic en s i s r ub i an ). Of th e se the Grecn -
V'in ge d Tea l cmd 3o l dpr>t e o.re un c ommon. usual l y tota lin g 
onl y 1 or 2 nests per senson . Th e Bl ue - ·:, inf"ed 'J1enl nes t s 
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in small numbers and the rem iininr species uro each repre -
se nted by sizable brecdinP popul ~tion s . 
'Ni th the exception of HedheH ds nnd Ruddy Ducks breed --
ing species a t Ogden Bay are dry-lo.nd nesters. The Redhead 
and Ruddy commonly nest over water and the l atter hns never 
been recorded otherwise on this area . Vnriations nmong the 
d Abblers occur, however, and nearly all have been found 
nesting over water . There a ppe ars to be complete freedom 
of interspersion bet 1•1een ne s ts of different species ond 
other i r d i viduals of the same species. rt tenth-acre plot 
may cont ein a s many as half a dozen nests representing 
2 or 5 species. As many n s three CinnRmon Teal nests with-
in a 3 foot triangle of saltr.rnss hnve been observed. A 
Cinnamon Te ' l and a ~allard , nestin~ within 8 inches of 
each oth er, were observed (Figure 2:--'.)). There was e. free 
exchnn~e of eggs in these 2 nests during incub e tion. 
Thoufh not coloni Al nesters in the sense that some seu 
bir 1~s ( gulls. murres, etc.) are , the nesting ducks Bt Ogde n 
Bay sho vr no signs of incomp a tabili ty between fem'i les of the 
snme species or different spe cies in respect to nest cites. 
Territorialism is confine d to that area defended by the 
drake , and even this does not extend to other species. In 
1950 a total of 164 duck nests were observed on the specill l 
study area (figure 4). Taking the entire nre a of 357 acres 
into consideration , this represents a density of approxi -
m~tely 0.5 nests per acre. Cinnamon Tenl nests numbered 65 
on this area for a denaity of 0 . 18 nests per acre . If only 
~)ctu 11l nesti nP" cover were considered the density wou ld un-
doubtedly exceed a nest :per acre . No pattern of nest dis-
tribution wns noted. Nest site selection uppea rcd to be 
at rnnaom in rerard both to other species nnd to the same 
species. 
Nest Construction 
The Cinnamon Teal commonly constructs a. simple nest of 
Wh8tever m'"terin.ls hn :ppen to be nt hnnd . Usually this con-
sists of de ~~ frnsses And plant nterns . Jre8h green gro"t h 
is seldom used. In some cover typ f'S su ch ns r,'leochRris 
or Scir-cus the hen oft en burrows in under dead growth of 
the previous yeqrs . This results in P nest completely 
hid f1 en f1•om Pbove a nd ell sicles . Thi s roof !MY be so 
densE- th '1t even when flushed f r om tho nest the hen cnnnot 
brenk through it. In nests of thi s type th e femf.lle usu-
B.lly sner·ks into ·ma out of the rest oy tunnels unrler the 
ve ~etati on a l mat . 
In the more f r csue nt loc n tions in snltp:r:'10:-i cover, 
nests ~re built inn dense clump of the pr ev ious years 
p.:rov1th. Nests a re usu ul zy r: smn ll, shallow , bowl-sh ~pe d 
depression. \s the clutch n e~rs co np letion the size is 
incre ased , more mnterinls Rre add ed and do 1,m is pulled f or 
8 lining. The amount of down in nestfl varies p:reatly. 
Very early ·ind very l at e nef~ts. f1~cq_uent~,r h t-'ive very little, 
even late in incubation. In averape nests the quantity 
usu.illy inc r eases <luring early incub n tion until ·it sparsely 
lines the ne s t and forms a Toll about 2 inches in oi ometer 
8 
Table 6. Summary of Cinnamon Tenl Nestin~ Cover. 1949 
Ogden Bay Hef upe, Utah. 
A. Cover Types (Bnsed on 
60 ne s ts) 
·-· -
110. 
Cover Type Nests Percent 
Dst 32 64.2 
Dst & Fbs 7 11.s 
1pbs 7 ll.8 
~1pa 4 c.s 
Dst & Lnc 3 5.1 
Sam & H,JU 2 3.4 
"Rleoc 2 3.4 -
l<;Ieco & Rum 1 1.7 
I 
Dst & Spri 1 1.7 
Sol ' 1 1.7 
c. 
Dep-ree No. 
Conce nlmcnt Nests Percent 
Excellent 18 30 .5 
Good 33 54.2 
Fair 9 15.3 
Poor 0 0 
B. Cover Height ( bnsed 
on 32 nests) 
Cover ti t. No. 
inches) Neats Percent 
12 6 16.l 
13 6 19.4 
14 11 35 .5 
15 4 12.8 
16 3 9.7 
17 2 (,. 5 
17 l 3 . 2 
Det - Distich111s stricta 
':'..,b B - ~orb P 
Spa - Sci~rus DRludo sus 
L8C - Lactucn sp. 
SAm - '.kirpus mnericann 
Sol - Scirpus olneyi 
Hju - Hordeum jub~tum 
~1eoc - ~leocharis sp. 
Rum - Ru.mox sp. 
r.rnble 7. Cinn cmon Te "ll n3st in p cover s e•lecti on , S'1lt Lake Ba sin , UtDh, 1950 
::i' ri rrr, i nrrto n 13ay 
Cover Type I: Cr'.'S t rit e i_y:ec 0 pcle n '3'Jy Knuasen ' s !l'l rsh Uo. !~o. No . 
nes ts Percent Hests Percent Nests I Percent 
Distichilis s tricta 94 r n.c 91 53 .9 
D. strict a + ~cir nus Enluaosus 3 8 .7 3 1.8 
D. st1 · ict a ~ 'N-e~ds 12 10.4 
! 
17 10.l 
D. stricta t Hordeu m fobatum 4 2 .1 D. stricto Care x sp_ . 1 0.6 
Forbs 4 J . 6 18 1n.6 
Bromus iner!T)US 3 1.8 
,uncus 'oaiticus I 8 4 .7 ~Ieocnori s spp. 1 I • 0.9 G I 3 . 2 
:1uncus oaiticus I other I I 3 1.0 ., I ~l eochr is spp. l othP~ 1 I O. G 
Carex ~ -1- oth er 1 2 I 1. r, 7 1 .0 if'orde um .121b•~ t u!"": I 3 1.8 Sc irr, us oltteii "' 1.2 C.7 46.3 i 
Scir12us 
. 
t'<: ludosus I 1 Q • l~ 
s . ncutus ' ~- 0d.l1QV1 12 8.2 T s. acutus 54 3 7.3 
Scirous I t Th·~hn 12 8.2 f! cutus "' s • ·l! . -
'i';:?:£h '3 spp. I 1 




Teble 8. Ve~et ation nl co ~p ositi on of the Sp eciq l Study 
Lre ~ and Ci nnnmon Toa l nos tin r co ver se l ect ion 
nnd r0.fer encel 
Saver Type Percen t 
Cover Type Percent of nes ts 
( a } ( b) 
Di st j_ chi lis spp. 3~ . 30 52.3 
Forbs 2 G.40 10.8 
Juncus spp . () . 0:--3 7.7 
,... 
i.:1cochnris spp. Trnce· - G.l 
Distichilis t 4 .30 (, . 1 
1i'orbs 
Carex sp:p. '.i.'r nce c.l --
Juncus et . nl Tr nc0 ;) • 2 
Distichilis snp . I Tr oce ,., 0 • ) • ,:...J 
' Horaeum -;;.,,") T '-'.t l • l 
Scirpu::; r1cutu ?'. 
I •rr1 ce 1.5 
Hordeum sp; . 0 . 07 1.5 
-Pr omus spp . 0 . 03 1. fi 
l. Only types contninin~ nests con s i dere d. 
2 . See ap pend i x . t8ble 23 
3 . 0.01 rrb itr a rily used in co m)uting ~ 
H 
Preference 
I nci,ex · 













y - Typha. sp. 
Sru - Sa11oorn1• rubra 
Dsp - Distiohili1 sp1oata 
Spa - Soirpua paludosua 
Sao - Soirpus aoutua 
ju - Hordeum juba tum 





d - Weeda NEST COVER SELECTION 
Bteo - Bromua teotorum 
Ele - Eleooharh 
Car - Ca.rex •P• 
Ba - Bassia sp. 
Di-.p 
$2.3¾ 
Figure 2a. Cover types and Cinnamon Teal Nest Cover Selection, 
Special Study Area, Ogden Bay, 1960. 
fl .--.. .., 
,. 
(A) Nest r as discovered 
Nes t s 3 dLy s l a ter a ft er~ 
na tur e l ex ~han ~e of egps 
( 6 'renl eers r,o-ved to It nl-
lard ne s t by the females) . 
Figure 23 . Cinn nmon Ten l and Mr-.ll a:rd nests 8 inc hes ap a rt, 
nt News t r-ite Duck Club. ~'foods Cros s . Utah, 1950. 
{Phot o by C.R . Odin) 
Around the rim of th e bowl. This roll of do1n is inv nr i nbly 
used to cover the er p·s ·,hen t he fcm'1 le le ves the ne r3t under 
W1 tural c ondi ~ ion fl . 
The siJe of thC' bov1l does not vnry npprec i 1bly with the· 
size of the clutch. In nests conteinin~ exce ption nlly lar~e 
cl utc r,es, Cf?'P'□ hn ve bef n found double - decked vhen covered and 
l ef t by the hen . .NN)t s meri9 ured Pt 0fl'den Bny showed nn nve:r-
r, e bov,l dinmeter of 7.25 inches with a rrmP'f' from t .5 to 
8 . 25 inches. 1' verop: r depth wns 2. 75 inches vith n renr-e 
frorn 2.25 to :3. 25 inch es . '.1/ ith t'he e:zce p tion of nests in 
dense mat-for ~in ~ vcpe t a tion, the bowl botton is usu ~lly 
formed by sol~d enrth. Thia frequently results in flooding 
of prec a riou s l y situntcd nestR. It 1~ unusu n l thou r h not 
rRre for the ne Ft bowl to be r~ised by a dd in p mor e material 
as vn1ter l c v o l s rfao . The only inst an ces o f t h is ob sor ved, 
took p l a ce du1·inp a 2 i r,cJ1 rioe over n we0ks ti,. 0 e. This •·1Hs 
ov erco me by sevr,rn l ferr"1lco in t he nbove mnrmer. ~ sucH!en 
ndd ition n l 4 inch rise t he followinP- week howover proved too 
much And the nests were :roun d flooded And deserted. 
Another int er~e tinP rrsp on se in nest buildin ~ by a fe -
""0,le wrie observed in n dense s tand of Scirpu_ s ricutus. The 
nent w11s on ~i dense ;n,<1t of dend p-rowth. Durinr the ln.ying 
the no s t vm s P ls o u s ed as a l'tec'lhe ':ld "dump" nest. Both ': edhen d 
and Tenl eg Ps were bein~ a dded daily but the Teal kept 
bur y in~ the Redhead e~~s with layers of dend p lont material, 
l eav in P' her own on top. Competition finally proved too eroat 
nnd the T01Jl deserted le nvin;I! 5 ep.:-os on top a.na 2 mixed in 
with buried Re~he n d epr8 . Durin ~ the fin nl insp ection of 
thi s ne s ts. thirty-t~o Redhe na e f ~s wer e c xcnvqt pd from 
de p ths of ~ to 13 i n ch0 a bolo ~ th e Te nl e~r □ • 
I 
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Cons picuous r n~p s l en ain ~ doTin to the v~ter . found in 
s ome wnt e rfo wl n c st c , hnve not been observ e d for t he 
Cinn nmon Ten l. 
Conce n lment of ne st s o f this s p ecies is n l rrio s t uniform -
ly e xcellent re ~nrdless of cover t ypes (tnbl e 6 nnd ~i ~ure 
19). Thi s of cou rs e re pre fien ts n "mnn ' s e~1 c vie w!T nnd is 
dif ~ icult to A SS P SS f ro ~ t h e st andpoint of pred nto rs . To 
illu a t rn t e this p oint - tho writ e r sev e r n l ti ~o s hu d 
fe rnnl cs f l us h betue c n hi s l oP'S fr om unseen ne ots during 
neo t hunting. In fe ct 1 or 2 n es ts hnve been o ccident n lly 
stepp er\ on a urin ("r th e invr s ti r-.,1tion. 
Fer· Layin f; 1md Incu b ·:tion 
Horm 8 ll y e P.'f" l ay inr · is u s s oci ·-1ted \'1ith ne s t buildin f , 
bu t en rl y' in the se as on eff" S n re occnsion e lly deposit ed nt 
r nn c1 om thro u.o-hout the mnr sh. Seldo m wer e more th nn 2 f ound 
I 
to p eth~r And t hes e Gp pen r ea to be ~ sort of fn lse ne nt which 
w~,s n"bnn done d <::s soon 'rn t he true ne s t ':Ins bepun. Sometimes 
it •,y:;:3 d ifficult to dct er l11in e wheth er fl nest wns fn lse. 
Cinn 8f'lOn Tf'n l a re p [!rticul ·1rl y npt to d esert tho s e ertrly ne ot s 
ond often on Glight p rovoc ntion. 
1~nte of Lnying . F8rl~r in the se n~ on, egp: l r:yin ,<"" mny be 
somewhat irre i:ul nr. The first 3 or 4 egrs of th e clutch m" y 
be a e :.:,o s it ed 11 t int orv n ls of from 1 to 3 dAys . u~mn 11.y 
Gft e r the ~ourth e~r ·hns been l n.yed, deposition becomes 
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repulr :r at tho rn tc of one e -g per d •1y until the clutch }-, '18 
been completed. As the season propresses, n ll egrs of the 
clutch tend to be l syed ~t this rnte. no instances of 
rno:re th an 1 err beinr l ryed in a 24 hour period hfwe been 
observed. 
Recor ~s ~t o~aen 3Ry indicRte thnt lPying act ivities 
are most frequent bet~e1 ·n the hours of 8:00 Rnd 10:00 ,.M. 
1'lo8 t hens R re to be found on the nest dur inf! this period, 
hA.ving :fed fiurin .c- the oBrly morninf-: hours. ?lushine: the 
bird nfter this peTi oa usm:lly revenls nn ep:g ad dea to the 
previous cl~y ' s tot n l. I f unc"listurb Pd. the hen ms:iy re-
ffif' in on tho nest for 1 to 2 hour8, or she rnPy join the 
drn :e on tho territory for n bit of courtship, feo~inR or 
10 °··.finr-. 'rhe lf.lter nft0rnoon is usun11~, devot0<'l to 
I 
fePdinp . The hFn rney return either to her n0st or to 
the te : ritory for tLe nip-ht. 
F.gr SL,e 2£Q_ Color. · The ergc of the Cinnmnon Tenl ob-
or•i-ved ln Utnh mt·l'' be univer :-· 0 l l y r1escrilJ N1 ns pnle pinkir1h 
bu:f'f i~ color. There hns hrcn noted a ol i FTht v·~,r i ,tion in 
t : o in ~cm·i ty of th i s co lor but the 11 ·,urc, ··hi te" eP' fS de-
scTi be 07: Kort:rivht ( 194 3 ) hnve not lJe en rrcorca in this 
FiTC!: • 
si.~e of 46 ec·r-s from 6 diff pront clutclws ynried 
from a rnnximum of 50.0 X 35 millir.i etP rs to 44.0 X 33.3 
rr.i llim <::tcr t0 • The riv r11r·c➔ "iflS 46.4 X 34.C millim0ters 
( Tnb l e 9). 1-:r-ps were me·1r·uyect "; i th ~ · lli:pers deviocd for 
the study (fipure 25). 
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In observi~1r n t le n st 3000 Sinn''mon Ter 1 f:G'~S ov{~1· the 
two - ye nr inveD ti o:ri t ion pC'riod only 1 f.l bnormn 1 8f!'f! wns found. 
This wns extremely sm,· 11 , roughl; v tho size of fl robbin ' s 
egg ( ~ip:ure 28). Othe1· t tn n sLrn it waD norwl thoucrh i n-
fertile. 
Fertility . Complet e aa ~n on egr fertility w~s not ob-
tnined. Ho,1ov,r. ne~rl~r ,)11 ef::"S founcl rem'"'ininp- in the 
nc :"t ":ft,r nntcbin"· were :i.nspe::-teO to actcTrrine the <>ause 
of fBilure. Out of 1400 ervs on which records '.Vere kept 
in 1950 a tot2l of only 35 ,·,ere left in nests from which 
otho rf1 h ntched. rl:wenty-sc -·ven 01 JGhese n C'rc infortilc. 
This cloes n ot tdve "t ot s l fertility rnte because un::mcce ss -
ful nents were not inspe cte d. Losseo auc to oosortion , 
flooainp-
1
prodntorc , otc., mn? L·'Vf' incl1ide(1 in fcrtilo et]'r,,r:. 
fhis firurc •1 oec r-i1c n true _pict11r o of t he ~ctu 'll ro-
·u ,..,tion in 1noduction 1no t o infc1~tilit~1 ho--evr•r. r;,}:it re • 
dt1ction i ;: ·1p~_.roxi 1w '\;(0 1:'' 1.9 1'lnre0nt of the tot nl or:..,.~, l , id. 
In order to detcrrrd.ne nJpr oxi mc-te tot ·, l f rtility 
further co 1Dputntion C'3n be ..,,_,,a.o usinf the tot , 1 nmr.bor of 
Tci11 cp:gs in successful nes: o. This r-i ves 27 in:~ertile 
e~ps out of 630 or 4.3 percent. Thus fertility would be com-
puted ~is 95.7 percent. Thin clocs not trike into conGi(1-
ern"cion Off!S stolen from succerrnful ne fts by [Jreai::itors . Con-
Se(~uen'tly o ctu11l fertilit ~1 mJ.1 y be slirhtl~ 1 hirrhr:r or slip.:ht -
ly lo-wer . 
Thrre i s n tendenc y tow~ra more infertility in very 
lnte nests . This is prob ~bJJ/ duo to depnrturo of the dr 11kos 
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f or the C"lipse moult. 
Si ze of Clutr)h. Clutch size i s a:ff octed by m'1ny fnct or s 
inclu d inf! sonson . preaation a nd 1mraoitiem by oth er ducks . 
The f/'l'eBtec t number of cgps in r:i n r. le clu t ch wns l G tinu the 
smnll es t 4. The ~ver n~e clutch size of 52 s uccessful un-
pnrnsitized nests in 1950 e t O~den 3ay WRS 9.7 egpa (Tab le 11), 
On the same ~r en. in 1949 it wns 9.G in 22 successfu l un-
por ns itiz ed no sts (Tab le 10). 
A wore useful fit:1.1re is pr ovided by the averar·e clu tch 
e L ~e of 1111 successfu l n8sts r0aardl0.o ~ of :pre dRtion or 
parasitism . For 104 such ne Rts t h i s :i.s n.9 e gfs irnr clutch . 
Both very eRrly And very l ate nAsts u aunlly eh o~ :e -
duce 0 clutch si~es. The l nrp.e ~ clutches al mos t in vRr1 Rbly 
are found in mid-se ,rnon. The renson for the srr1°ll efir ly 
clutches i s not kn o ·m. ~1null l ', t e cl ut chns pr ob ab ly repre -
sent renests 9ncl bi rds pas t t ., e pcH1k of phys iolo pi:''i l 
breedinp. co ndi tion. 
Eff ec ts of ~ P11rasi ti sm . Nest parP.s i ti sl'Tl ht. s 1rnen d i s -
cussed by se ver nl ·::orkers ( rrochbAum H) 44. l ennett 19 38 . e tc.) 
The ~:edhosd hns become ne,' orious for the h abit of dropping 
its egO's in oth er b ir ds ' ne sts . t'-s mi pht b e expected . 
psras i tis.,,., of Cinnnmon Teal nests in Ut l"lh i s q_uite pre•·a -
lent, since the Redhe a d is one o r the import an t breeding 
species. 
0uantit n tive studies of thi s hnbit were 1'Tlade durin~ 
the investir a tion in relntion to its effect on Te9l pro-
duction . Out of 5~. nests in 1949 1 17 or 29.B percent were 
pnras iti zRd by ~edhends . no oth 0r spe ci es were noted p1rrs i-
tL;inr 'I'c <:1 nests th 11t year . In 1950 out 170 nests 38 or 
22 . 5 percent ,ere ~nr as itized. Ona o~ the l atter wns by a 
Shov e ller, the remainder by Je dhen~s . ~ennett (19 38) 
rnention s the pheasr mt ( Phasianus colchicus } as a paraei -
ti zer o f Bluc - winrn d Teu l ne Bts . ' lthou ~h phe~sants nost 
in cone id erAble nur:1bf!rs on t110 s tucly ir on Bnd their egp.s 
~ere fou nd in nests of other ~pe cies of {nterf owl, they did 
not oc cur in nny Tenl n es t u sturJi r>d. 
It i s rli ff i cu lt t o ev~ilunte t he eff8ct □ of thi n :tri·r.i -
si ti :--rr-. CiJ.utch rii ze nnd hn tc ha1)ility nre t wo fn cto :rs 11:hi ch 
ohou l d be i nd ic '1t i ve . The dntc ut hnnd are too moaf,!'er t o 
constitute sta ti stica l Bi fn ific nnce bu t Are presented for 
connideration . In 1949. 8 2 . 4 perce nt of 17 parea iti zed 
nns t s hnt~hPd. In 1960, 79 . 4 per cent of 38 paras iti ~ua 
neats hnt ched. The h~t ch in~ succenc f or unp Arasitized 
neR t s for both yeArs (179 nests} was 3R.4 per cent. 
Utilizinr only thr 19f0 d~ t n ~~ich js prob~bly q be ttor 
c- ·it cria since tr ,c enti re bre nd in r.- season is consiaercd. . 
ZC.8 percent o f the po r ns iti zod nests ha tch ed nnd 40 .1 
perc ent of t he unp~rnsitized . This rep re sents n 
difference of 3 . 3 per cent ne8t success in fever of the un-
pnrasitized condit ion. f urt he rmore, .t he c lutch s i ze for 
su ccessful nests . was reduced by pe resitis m fro~ en ave r-
age o f 9 .7 to 8 .3 eggs . Benne tt {19 38 }, stud y in~ the 
Blur - wi nP'ed Ter 1. hypothesi :; ed t hn t clutch Ri ze WP.S con-
trolled by n es t size which wns ratr,r,r in f lexible. ~ If this 
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were true for the Cimv 1mon Ten l it v,oulcl explnin the re-
du ction in clutch oize commonly found in paris iti zed nests. 
It : ou ld not account for the exceptionnlly ler ~e clutch 
size (16 eggs) encountered in some unl) ':!TSitized nests how-
eve r. 
Desertion. ns a ffected by pnrriR iti sm . is dif f icult to 
c,: r:lur , te clu e to th e int crrcl '1tion of _;:1r-eu r>t ion nud the 
eff ec t s .of rran. Tle,qrurcment o f thif ~ factor '!lfl S not 11tte:11p t-
' 
eel but ob Der v ·ition :-, indic r:te: ( 1) th ·1t p:,rn si ti sr: does not 
tl f fec t 1t he c1 eP-'ree or f'mo un t o f predn tio n ~rnd: ( 2) c1e i-wrtio n 
occ1~smore frequently in pa r ~s iti zea nes t s , othor t h in~ s 
Incub ation. Incu bnt ion is _per 'oyr,,1;(1 cxclusiYel;v lP 1 tbe 
femr:lc. It us u n ll y comrr:ence s 1::it hin 24 hou rs , JtE ,r- the f i nnl 
egg of tr.(' clutch }vis be e n clepositr -fl. The incub nt i on per iod 
V'..rJe~: from 21 to 25 rlays . 
The hAbit s of the hen aur in ~ t h i s per io d are ty p i "n l of 
r,1oc-)t vmte:c fo ·.vl. A m2j orit ;y of the time is spent Bittin F" on 
th e nc .,t wh ich i s , l r:nys ..-ippro a cncd rmd left b;r: -;,·1'1lking -
qucnt l y been obr::-:;erve cl lc r:vin~ · ·:,he n o:· t bct· ::ccn :-3:00 :-ind 
5:00 P.M. to drin k nnd feed. Probnbly 2 hours i s nbout the 
max imum ti we spen t off the nest. (s the i ncub '; tion period 
n enrs c.:ompletion the hon become8 pr· of -ress ively broody. 
~hen f lu shod At thi s time she se l dom fl r s over e few yards 
And Hlrnost inv nrir:bly fcip-rn~ injury in '1U n'c terr J t to divert 
the worlcer. Thi R p0.rformrmce is continuc cl ns lon p ,1 s rmyone 
I 
is in the 8ren . 
Nestin~ Mort nl itl 
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In Utah . nestinp mortn lit y i s the most i~ Jortant deci -
. , inatino- f nctor to tr..e f~inna:non Tenl popu l a tion. ' summ~1ti on 
o f its effects i c: shown by 2 ;vear ' s c'l<!ta r:t Op-den :3ay 
Ref u P"o, Of 229 nc::,ts , on \"lhich CO"'P l ete histori e s were 
stud i e d, 125 fri ll ed to notch . I n t0rMs o f egps - 1 ,0 61 out 
of 1 ,8 60 f niled 1 for a tot r:il of Ap :pro x i 'Tlntely 57 .1 _percen t. 
eve rri 1 fnc to :rs '1re ins t1·ume nt nl in c nus i.np- this 1no rt· ·i 11 ty . 
~ea thcr . WeAth cr ~o es not AJ pe n r to cnuso dire ct nesti n~ 
..,orti 1lity . Its scc ona ary effc>Cts, t hour.-h del r y in ,Q' or e n-
h " ncinP' s:prinr- vepet P tioni➔ l p·ro vvth !lnd the cre .. tion o:f fl ood 
conditio " , js irnp ort, ~nt , h owcvr r. 
In 1S49 , nftcr fie ld 'nork bP.o-nn on ,iune 2;3, no nests 
were a e c trO "ief! by floodinp. Tr11,t ye ··ir \•ms chnr .,ctorized by 
norrnnl "1ild wo•1t} er <1urinr- the 12''11'1• 1 ne :··tine: SN1son ~ma 
ne sting cover wna in food confition . Losses ~ttributed to 
weat~ Pr in 1949 ~e r e v0r y s~n ll. 
In 1950 , spr in r- wer.the r w,"s extreme l y cold with fre f_Uent 
storrn8 . Sover t, l inch t,s of snow fe ll in !!.Ay . This had the 
effect of ret~rdinr pl ~nt pro wth consider nbly . The poor 
p l r nt .rrro,.rth in turn re s ulted in rnnny enrlv ne ;1ts being 
const • uc t ad in poor l o cations , extre~ely suscep tibl e to pre -
da tion . Ae nn e~~mp le , of the se Ason ' s first 55 nests , 
onl? 2 termin .'ltea in suc ce sAf11l h; :tches. The mr>,jority of 
th i s loso ·:: f10 throuf"h :pred 1Jtion . F l o Pd i nr durin g thi s aGs -
son des t roye d 4 . 5 percent of the totol tenl e?ps . 
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Prcdnto:rG on the study r-ir0 1 n cconnted for the 
hePviercJt nesting loss f' s . Iu order of their importnnce . 
these consiGted of: Cr.liforni "l Gulls (L .ir us c11lifornicus), 
Common Skunk Oleuh itis mcnhitis ), rfin'c ( :tustel n vi :1on), 
Jor-tao l s ( r:ust c l r- cico"'nnn i). If.q.n:r,ies ( Pirn n ic· , hudsoni 0 ), - - -----
:r: 2ven•-' ( C orv u:, cornx ) • n nd Duck Ilrl'.'1ks ( Fri lea pc' re{!~ci nuR), 
No er . con suminp ~nnkeo hnvc been observod on the n rn ~ . 
S:i10rt - e nre i Ov,1s ( ~ flnmrrous fl nmmeuo) nnd Mnrsh Hnwks 
(Circus hudsonius). thoup:h ve ry common, wer e never noted 
ne prcy in~ on wnterfow l. 
The C> liforni <1 Gull :i.Jrovca to be tho rnont serious 
predAt or. ~ colony of several thousnnds of t i s species 
no, t s rn.1nlrnlly on the nro1J . It is dif f icult to determine 
whnt 99rront'::l'.""e o:E' th " Sfl birdo doyeJ.op the prcd::1.tion h<1bit. 
Throuphout the senson n few gulls coula a l ~'la.ys be observed 
hunting the mnrsh . The ty p i r,ri l m:1nnor of predn tion vrns to 
fly lo w ( 10-30 ft .) over the marsh until a nest ;1'ls spot tea. 
Fgr-s ·1er e occnsion n ll y destroyed nt the neat but moro fre -
quen tl y sn eg~ w r- s c ~rried off to so~e b nre nrcR for con-
sum:::,tion. In sor:1e inBt >:nces Gulls would return to the nest 
severnl ti mes Pn d ir oti.c rsonly n sinp-le visit wa n rn~de v'lith 
1 egp: being stolen . Occnsionnlly eges were c~1rried bnck to 
the colony entire . n s evidenced by finding Cinn omon Tenl effS 
in gull nests. Due to the smnll oL~e . 'I'e[, l ee f-8 were corrrrnon-
ly c 1 r1 •ied off whole. The lr.Jraer ege-s of MallA:rds ( ' nas 
plotyrhyncho D l)lntr;rhyncho~1 ) 11nd R'"!clhends ( :~nth:.vn $m0r i r-:'lnn) 
w0ro more frequently consumed at t he nest. Gull s destroyed 
1oz 
' 
Firgue 24. ~sn incubatin~ Cinnamon ':!'ee l killed on hE'r nest 
by a pro0ator , Oraen Bny Refuge . 1950. 
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at le,r;st 12.4 :)errent of the Cinn nmon '1.'o n l epf"B in 1949 
(l atter pnrt of senson only) end 33.9 percent of the ep:r.s 
in 1950. 
Skunk 1.)0pula t ions on the 1:1ren were he nvy nnd a t:rnpi te 
control efforts destroyed 3 .4 percent of the egps in 1949 
and 8.8 perc ent in 1950. 
Both years inclusive, six femnles were found killed 
on the nest by minks ~nd wensels . 
r.~agpi0, P.Bven , n nd Duck Rav.'k populetions wore low, 0 nd 
i na ividunll;r nccounted for well under 1.0 pe rcent of the. 
pred at ion losses. 
Desertion. Mortality throuph · n e·st desertion is oft en re-
l nte d to other decimi Jtinf fnctors such ns disturb r,nce by m-:n, 
eg,p predation . nn d others. As nn ex~1mple , the qu eRtion 
fre~uently uriscs re pn rdina Cinn nmon 'I'o'." 1 nos ts ao to "Jhether 
4 desert ' d eggs of a form er clutch of 8 should be a ss e8Se d 
as desertion or credited to the pulls v:hich rnided the n rD t 
originAlly end constituteu the factor leadin ~ to desertion. 
Prob Rbly fnilure of the entire clu t ch should be n ttributed 
to gul l ebut during the present study onl y ege;s rem a ining 
unhatched in termin i ted ne st, s ( except, for floodine) were 
recorded 11s deserted. 
In 1949, 12 nests or 20.3 percent f n iled because of 
desertion. The evernre clutch si ze in these nests w~s 6.1 
eggs - considernbly lo wer than the successfu l clutch s i ze . 
In 1950, 7.5 percent o f nl l Teal eP,?S were deserted . 
Usu n lly the nestinr: r:!inn nmon Tea 1 r:. ill ·uith s tAnd 
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considernble disturbance by ~en without desertin~ her nest. 
This is particularly true durin~ incub nt ion. During the 
early l Pyin ~ period , however, desertion may be cAused by a 
:-rodernte nmount of disturbnnoe. 
Hntching 
The hat ching char ac teristic s of this species are sim -
il nr to most dabblin~ ducks, Once pipping begins the re -
rn~inder of the process is completed r npidly nnd the young 
le ave the ne s t. In one closely observea clutch of 10 e~~s. 
pippinp- wns just beginning nt 10:00 A.M. By 5:00 P.M. of 
t he aRrne ~~y the hntch hqd been compl eted ~nd the nest wns 
vacated. ~ome in stnn cec were noted of o~rs containing 
pBrtiRlly hAtched aena embryos beina ~bandoned in r ecently 
hBtchod nests . Thi □ aoems to inclic nte th Ht th e female •:1111 
not spend ~uch ti~e w~itin ? fo r the delnycd hRtching of 1 
or 2 egrs. 
In determining nest success, the number of nr,kin0' 1 (o g 
mrmbrnnes) nnd eg~ cops left in the nest were the most 
s~tisf~ctory evidence on which to base egg fntes . 
During the hetch,the femnle hns never been ob ser ved to 
le nve the nest voluntr1rily. If flushea at this time she 
acts extremely "broody 1', remains close by, and so on returns 
when the disturbing factor is removed. 
F.mbryo pye ing 
Genera l. At the time this ph~1se of the pro j cc t Wl"S una er--
t aken the tec hni ques for colorin~ young waterfow l by innocu-




Prelimimiry re];)ortG by T.'vans ( 1950) rmd Hyers ( 1949) wc:~e 
~vni l ~ble to tl1e 1·1ri t P.r . '90th of th0 80 workers used sli{"'ht -
ly differ en t t echni ques . ~vnns injecte d the embryo direct-
ly throu ~h the s~nll end of thee~~ . and Hyers innocul a ted 
th e nir a~c in the l ArFe end of the err . 
In connection 'tli th t}1e p1'o8 ent stud y it v'ns fel t th nt 
if th e younp- Cinnnmon Tenl could be efficientl/ colored in 
this r:1nnner they ,,ould yield vr1ln nb le dr;t ,, on s pe c i f ic 
broods ns to post hetching surviv e l nnd movcrnen to. An 
· nttem :pt wns mnde to innocul nte the e rr □ (lurin r the l not 
week in iucubFtion . 
Tcchnioucs . Both of t he described techni ques were 
util:i.zod on Cinn nmon 'l'eo l. A total of onl y 6 clutches were 
found under 1-:1ui t 1blo s i tu ntions for the experi ment nnd thus 
the dnta a re rnenp-er thourh fnirly indic FitiY c . The tech-
n ique used by th8 wr it eT clo se ly pRr nlleled thoso u se d by 
~vnns nnd Hyers . Cornmerci~l f ooa c olorinf dyes composed of 
4 percent coflt t nr dye , 10 percent :-~lcohol nnd 86 percent 
distilled w~to r were used as co lo ring mnteri a l. Three 
~olors - reel , gr een, nnd or rmrte weTo used . Pubber stoppered 
serum bot t l es f or dye , smnl l bottles of a lcohol a nd collo-
dion , and e 5 c.c. syrinpe n ith R one inch, 20 Pnu ~e hypo-
der~ic needle completed the e quipment. The procedure used 
woo to visit the nest durinf the l a st week in incub a tion, 
collect the eggs nnd remove them s ome dist ance for injec-
tion. The syri nr-0 nnd nee a le we1·e sterilized by flushing 
in a l coh ol, 0.5 c.c, of aye injected, and the hole sealed 
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with commerciRl col lodion. ~g~s wrre subsequently returned 
to the ne r t and covered. 
Ee::ml ts. Reuults of thes e exper im ents are presented in 
the brief n es t h i stories be lo w. 
TTe □ t No . 1 - Locntef July F -- 8 egrs ; 2 stolen 
by rullo on July 25; July 26 - G efr· s innocul '1t ed 
with red a~e . 7 in 1~r~e end , ? in omnll end; 
July 31 - 3 r~s left in no Gt, 1 infertile, 1 in-
j ec ted 1•,rj"l"e end, aer:l<1 embryo: 1, 8"",!ill end, c1N1d; 
1 rrcll colored ducklinr cleod in nest, 1 ,:e11k 
h~tchaa auck lin~ diPa shortly, eviaence of 1 
~'.UCcccr· ful hn tch ; foYJ1le nn d nin ,.,..lo youm~ no·:rhere 
in 1~rer Pna. never obnr>rvf'd l r:itcr . 
Nest No. 2 . - Lo~~ted Ju ne ~O - 8 eP ~P; July 17 1 
o,...'.)' r1tolen by ,....ull; sovon e"'P 'G injoct i,r r-reen dy e, 
4 l 11r!"'c end , Z ::"'1· 1 . end . .Tuly 31 - ncr:t aenortoc1 , 
G 0,r,,n-s left •111 f0rt il o 1 i· ll dc t1d. 'p.!.-:;c11.r ca ns 
thou rh r'lye ki llf" d embryo G . Seventh 0 ["r t r:}~en by 
a-ull. 
lent No. 3 . - Lor r ted June 12 . - 10 errs ; 4 er~s 
nto len by pulla ns of Juno 28; C e ~ps jnjcct c d 
or ~n~c dye on c/~R. ~ in e~ch ond. ryesc-rtr d 
July 5 • no ln t ch. 1·> r s r 11 fr rt i 1 e - " 11 cl o r.: d • 
1;cst :o. 4 . Loc-·-•tea June 1 2 , - 13 orr-s. ::'hirtc0n 
c /""r:· in;jcctPd rc-d d~1 e, ,July C. ,· s111nll Pnrl , 7 
1 'r.c-e rnd . ( P,"".br;'""Of' t up:: in ,~ ·:1h0n j_njectN1). 
ncitnh01l 1 ?. :1onnn- ,Tuly 8. One Of!P' injected :JT'[J'1ll 
C'nrl , -f0rtile hu 'i; _n· 1 il e l to },·i tch. ~ro od nr,vor 
obnnrvcd . 
:i G □ t Ho . 5. - LoC"'1 tei1 '-T1Jn o 19 - 12 errn. Inj cc tecl 
C eR'f"fl , r oe' d?o on C/27, ~~ in PllC'h rmd - mri;i;-yos 
L:·p_:inf: ''her injrrted. IIn tc hed 10 you n r June 28 
Onr e0'r inj o,.., t- •l srn 11 1. end . feri ilo but fili lcd to 
11 .-Leh · n rl 1 uninnocul ·•tcd EWP" fortilo , but rn iled 
Lo h'i tc h . >rood nev er o ";:iGor ve <'l. 
lo 1Ptn rrnultod for the rurpo~o intena ea , 
i. r: •• 1of't h.,tchinr· 111ort ·J.i tv ind movo"'l0nt. '~ome ev" lu •·tion - - -
i ~mea i ~tely upon tho jnjcction of dye the Cf P ohell nc2ume d 
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~na it is felt this mr,y hnve cc-iused df'sertion in t wo ner3ts. 
The two moc:t successful clutches were both in.1ectoa very 
ln-tc in incubntion r.rlrnn the er'lbr;vos h nd r.ictuF>lly bep:un to 
t'lp throuP.'h the rihe ll. ':len th 0r clurinr the oxpcri'T'entnl 
period \7MJ e~trcmcly hot nna the chemicnl ef'fPct of the 
dye u,on tho ombryoc mAy huve been inc re· sed thorcby. 
Tintchinr suc"..'esf' wns nppt>rcntly not influ enced by ce lcction 
of the lr'r'"C or :::,rv1•1ll end o:: tho e;,~g fo1· innocul ntiol'1 . 
This ii=1 nn intcrc :~tin --· tcchl'1i oUE-: n n c1 v:or thv of <>ddit ion -- ~ 
•11 rcr;enrch . Howevnr. it is the oi iinion of the ·:Titer th•'t 
in order to produce ~orth ~h ilc result □ tho r~ount of time 
sna effort neccGr'.~'ry cloc s not justify i ta use concuYrently 
with other phnseo of n ncntinr- survey o If it i r, used , it 
pr ob bl~ 1 shou ld be corJRiclorea ris P pr oj ect in itrn :lf nnd 
'1lono . 
rri,ible £. Vnrintion in -r,,P'f" ,->.:.Je o f Indiviau nl Cinn,mon 
T0'11 Clutch a, O~den 8~y Bird Rcfu~e . 1949-1S50 
.' ver or-e 
Clutch No. LenP'th ( 1"1m) 
1 44 . 98 
2 45 . 58 
,;, 47 . 26 ,,1 
4 44 . 00 
5 48 . 24 
G 48 . 35 




;:,4. l l: 
~4 . CO 
33 . 83 
37. 24 
?4 . 19 










'.rable 10. Summary of Cinn nmon Tenl r;esting 1:::F.n:ml ts , O~den 
Bny Refur:e, 1949 
Ite m 
Totul no. Cinnamon TeP.l nests 
Total no. eggs laid 
Total no . egp.s hatched 
' ver age clutch size 
1verage hatch per nest ( totnl nests ) 
No. of succesoful nests 
Avcrape size of successful clutch 
• ver, 1 r-e h~itch of sue cessful clutch 
Averon-e size ummcces "fu l clutch 
Tot ~l no. erps in succes ~f ul nests 
Totr-il no. ep:fs in 1msucces 11ful nests 
Percent hatch in successful nests 
Nd . nests piuusi ti zed 
No. nests pnrne itized nna hatched 
A.verage size parAs iti bed clutches 
' ver nre si :.::e of successful unpornsi t-
i zed clutch 
No. nesto deserted 
No. deserted nests porasitL ::ed 
Uo. nests preyed on by gulls 
No. nests destroyed by gulls 
No . nests dest1·oyed due to killing 
of femn le 
Nests d.estroyed throufh other np.-encies 





















5 8 .5 




Tablo 11. ( ,\.) Cinnnmon 'I'cfi l Nest Dnta , Op.:aen Bny ~e fu"'e. 
1950. 
Total no. nests . ...••••••••• , . 
no. Buccessful nests ••••••••••• 
~vern~e clutch size (ov erul l) ••••••• 
~vcrA~e clutch sjze ouccessful nests ••• 
'verape clutch size unsuccessful nests •• 
'vera~e clutch size successful pnrasitized 
neats •••••••••••••••• 
~vornee clutch sL.e su cces '3ful unparn-
si ti .. ed nests •••••••••••• 
'vcrn~e clutch size pnrRsit i zed nests ••• 
•ve rn?e clutch si~e unparasitized nests •• 
No. pnrasitized nests ••••••••••• 
No. unparaaiti~ed nests •.••• ~ •••• 
lo . successful pnrcsitized nests ••••• 
No. successful unpAresitizcd nests •••• 
Totnl te nl e rs ..•..•••..•..• 
io . te n l eras in succeSHful nests ••••• 
Total no. e~~s in tenl ne 8tS (i ncl. other 
n ,, ck e • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • 
Tatel no. eggs of other ducks ••••••• 
No. efps (ov erall ) destroyed by skunkal •• 
































'I'nble 11. ( B) C:l..nnnmon 'real BgP- "'11 tes3 Orden Bay 1960 
No. ee:e:s 4 c1. Ph 5 
•:n tchc d 534 38 .1 22 
Desertnd 105 7.5 26 
Flooded 63 4.5 0 
Destroyed by P11lls 476 33.9 18 
DeRtroyed by skunks 123 s.s 1 
Left in nest 35 2 .5 20 
Other fnte s 65 4.6 11 
1. Includes errs remainin~ in ne ~t s nnd desnrtad due to 
predator Attack. 
2. Inclu des egrs of ot 1er ducks. 
3. Nest ~qtes c~nnot be accurately assipned in nll CAses 
since destruction maybe due to roore t han one fnct or -
hence only ng~s fntes moy be ac cur ntely desiMlAted. 
~. I ncludes only teRl eggs . 
5. 'Ri:i-gs of Redheads l nid in tenl nests. 
c. Shovell er egrs lnid in teal nests . 
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Table 12. CompArison of nesting success of various duck species on Speci Pl Study Area at 
Ogden Bay Refuge , 19501 
Nests Eggs2 Egg Fates 
Deat'yd Dest'yd Left in Unk-
Hatched Deserted i,looded by Gulls by Skunk Nest nown 
-
No. i No. 1 no. 1o No. ~ fo. ~ no. ~ No. t(. No. cfo io. % 
l.Cinnamon Tea 65 39.6 637 42.2 320 50.0 83 13.0 44 6.9 123 ;J.9. 3 9 1.4 9 1.3 21 3.3 
2. Ma.llard 37 22.6 307 20.4 169 55.0 25 s.1 4 1.3 90 29.3 12 3.9 7 2.3 0 o.o 
3.Gadwall 29 17.7 283 18.8 257 90.8 (j 0.2 0 o.o 6 2 .1 0 o.o 14 4.9 0 o.o 
4. Redhe ad 9 6.5 90 5.9 47 52.3 14 16. 6 0 o.o 11 1 2 . 2 8 8.9 10 11.1 0 o.o 
5.Pintail 13 7.9 99 6 .6 58 58.6 2 2.1 0 o.o 23 23.2 0 o.o 16 1 6 .2 0 K).O 
6. Shov ller 10 6 .1 82 5.5 59 47.6 0 o.o 0 o.o 27 32.9 14 ?-7.7 2 2.4 0 k).o 
7 .Green-1' Teal l 0.6 10 0.7 10 o.oo.o 
I 
0 o.o 0 o.o 0 o.o 0 o.o 0 o.o 0 K).O 
J 
Total 164 1508 900 59.7 130 8.6 48 6.8 280 18.6 43 2.9 57 3.8 21 1.4 
1. At le ast one p::ir of Baldp ~tes and severa l pairs of Ruddys nested on the ar ea but their 
Pesta were not discovered. The area al so pr oduced at least 50 young Canada Geese. 
2. Includes eg~s of other ducks. I-' ..... 
...... 
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Tnb li:- 13 . '\ddi tion 'l l nesting dnta fr om Ogden B·1y on d Benr 
~ i vor i-'ipr t-1 tory 3ird :. e f ugosl 
{ '\ ) CinnF1mon Tcn l ne n tin g s ucc es in 19 61 nt O -den BBy Ref . 
Cinn ,:mon Tenl 1111 Duck s 
Ho. Perce nt No. PC'rccnt 
Tot r l ne [·t s 122 10 0 413 100 
lier·t successful 75 Gl.5 ?.82 (,8 . 2 
no . C F'P:S 1215 100 3978 100 
~P"PT h<itched C74 66. G 237 0 GO..tiL_ 
n errs left i n nest 72 6.0 3 14 7.9 
T.' P'f" s floo d ed 10 o.s 86 2 . 2 
T,' (-p- s to r-ulls 27 3 2 2.5 71 2 18.0 
~F·r·ri to okunks 91 7.5 2 70 c.s 
TTnl:no .. ·n - c r·p: lo ;;,, 29 I ~ -4 91 2 .3 
v. clutch 10.6 --- 10 . 2 ---
. y. r, ,tch 9.0 8.4 --- ---
( B ) Y nr l ~, compnrison o f nPDts ·,nc1 efr-r' on 8'!rnple p lot r: a t 
·ionr - iv e r I.'iF"r tury :3ird f0furro . 
C:inr1nrron Tcnl · 11 Ducks 
1:er.tn .... Rf!B I1 0t;tr; T',-,.~s 
1947 51 327 34:'i ~11 2 
1948 61 4 :53 326 2819 
1949 95 788 388 3283 
1950 1 23 521 462 2918 




Coliper devised for 111ensuring er-gs durin~ the 
s tudy. 
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Figure 2G. I nject ing Cin nnmon Tenl egr-s with ?Ye to color 
the young. , 
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Figure 27. Sealing the hypodermic puncture ~11th collodion 
after injecting n Cinnnmon Tea l egg with co lored 
aye. 
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Figure 28. An abnorm9l Cinnamon Tenl egg compared with nor -
mnl egps of the sRme species Ana of the Canada 
Goose . 
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~vn lu ntion of the rene~tinr habit in thi s species 
proved difficult. No reliriblc rre thod for identi fyinp- re-
ncsts in the fiela ,'.'[1 □ aetf'rmincd . Other '.7orkf,rs (Lo "r 1941). 
Bennett ( 19 38 ). :!nd So"·ls ( 1949) v nr io 11 r ly bnsed identifi-
c At ion o f rern~r.tn, {l) r.imount of '°own p-·cD0nt, ( 2) clutch 
size. :ind ( 3 ) i dcn tific· 1tion of m··•rkrd femnlen. rr'}:,o l ntte r 
t echnL ue, usea . by Sowl a t Delt ·i . ~t"nitorn , involves n0.r,t 
trnpl)inf? nn a mRrkinp: of ferrinlcs ,,-,1th th e obj e ct of loc P.tinr 
t he ir secona ne sts . 
Durinr, the 1950 b rccd inp- seflson lf no1jtinr. fcl'Tlnles ···ere 
tr· 1p ed on the nnit by m0thodc prc viou :-ly clcocr ibcd. Theue 
hens were b'lnded ona rri•:rked -.for future field idonti fie:~ t ion 
by applic nt ion of 8 2-i nrh b~nd of c olor rd n ir p l nne dope 
ac ros:-1 the win ["S• "T rr.t ors " lJr 1nd o f c1ope pr ov ed very G""'uis-
f ·1ctory r>ncl mt:y be obi •' inccl in n)Ylnll hn n °1Jr bottles of 
v~riouo colors nt moot model n irplnne shops. The ~ppli-
Ctltiorn:; V!r•re 111'1cle ":i th ordin nry cotton sw:bs. Tom r l: the 
bird . the winp- .,_,_,ns stre t ch ea out :ma n li bernl ·1mount of 
dope cr:.r•ib',ed on . 'rho color0d bnnd driAs in ? or 3 r1i.nut 0r; , 
~u rin f which time th e u inr rhou l f be he l R e·:tended . The 
most 3Gtisfnctory colo :rs usec 1 on Cinnnmon 'real wer e or f!nfe . 
red., ;lP llo· .v. nnd wh it e . ' ny of the f e cn n be spotteil re '-ldily 
with binoculflrs on fl ~rin P- birf !f; nt dj s-t,nnc ee up to ¼ mi 10 . 
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If birda ~re on the wn trr, this diEtnnce is somewh a t reduced. 
Of the 15 birds mnrked by this metho a n t Orden Bnv, n 
cornpletea their ne .. ~ts nnturrlly. The other 7 neots bclonp:inp 
to marked birds •rere collected ~na the nrcA wa tched C'1rPfully 
for s ip.n~ of renestinf. Despite frequent dilirent sc 11rcheo 
no renests of these mnrkcd fem ·•les wor e loc n tcd . !Jei ther. 
on the othorh11nd, were r.ny observ '1tions of broods nccom-
p nnie d b.1 marked fe m.c:,lc, s noted. This l a ck of success points 
out the need for lnr1?er snmples if s tudies of this mi.tu:r.e 
nro to yield desired dnto. 
,~lthoug-h this ph n se of the 1nve ntip- 8 ti on wa s incon-
clusive, 1 t did result in some intere oting ob o0rv •1t ions which 
are indic· ,tive of nestinr beh8vior. The moot not -,ble in this 
respect concerned the fe nmle on n e st nuMber 181. This nest 
was locnted on June 20 nnd cont riined ri clutch of 10 errs . 
Down VTfl S nbund Ant nnd incub n tion \'tUS appr arentl ? in p r orress. 
The hen 1.V--HJ tr a) poa the follo winrr d ay ( June 21 ) nna m'1i.'k e d 
for identific Htion '.'Ji th a yello w s trip r1cross the left wing . 
On June 27 this bird vrns obGerved ·:Ii th a dr nke of tho so.me 
species nbout 7;/4 miles from the nest . An imrnedi n te visit 
to her nest showed thnt it hnd been destro yed by r skunk. 
This pair was p: in s cen in the s nme nre n on June 28 for 
the last time. A condition -..vhich rnnke s thi s Dn unu sunl 
record is the 1 rtene □ s in the season At which this nest 
failed and the female 's HCcompnniment by tre drake. At 
this ti~e MoBt of the wnitin~ drakes h ad dep nrted for the 
ecli p se moult and no dr Rkes had been obs0rved in the vicinity 
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of the p revio us ne s t. It App etirs t ha t wh en ri nost is broken 
up th o t the femr-.ile almo st immedi a tely seek s a m·:1le. One 
wond e rs if A femo le mny not mnt e wit h mor e th an 1 mn le during 
t h e course of the s na son. Norr1w11 ·, of course she could be 
p re s umed to re mnin '"i th h er origin nl dr nk e. 
Other obs erv a tion s of mArked birds wnre simil ar in 
n ",ture a nd it was fo1..1nd th nt whenever an indi vidunl wns re -
cor ded out si :l e of a + mil e r a dious from t h e ne s t, su bse-
quent ch e cks sho wed th f1t t he nest ha d f n iled. It is logical 
to deduct fro rr. t hi u th n t t h e d , il ;v r i:m ('·e of ne s tin P:' fe mnles 
r nrely ex ceed s t h i s di s t a nce ({ mile). 
In vie w of the l nck of concr e te evidence on rene s tin g it 
i s hn rd to 11ssess its import nnc e in terrm of nnnuA l production 
on the nre ~1 in que s tion. Since the ne stinp s urv ey cov ered 
t he Antire aon s on fro m start to finish in 1950, both origi-
Ml nnd rene r-t s wrrr e included. Very l '1te ne s ts, which were 
prob ·ibly r ene s te, did s ho w a t end en c;7 f o r slir.htly reduced 
clu t ch s i z e c but the s 2me rms t rue o f ve ry ea rl y ne s t :3. 
Furt hr r more, Sowl ' s (1949) st udy shOW-6d that, for s ever a l 
sp ecies of waterfo wl Rt Delt o , clu t ch si ze is not n va lid 
criteri n o f rencP-ts. The CinnA.mon 'l'e a l study in Utah s lso 
i n dic Ated th o t t he nmount of ne i_;t rlown c ould not be utili zed 
to identify renests of this species ~ 
The proportion of the Tea l po puletion which does renest 
u ill , vriry frorri ye nr to year dependinp upon the f avorability 
of the se ason f or s uccessful compl0tion of firet nests . The 
phenology of breedin(r se as on m.•1y render a clue to the dep::ree 
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of ro nestin p for a pqrticu l , r sonson . If. ns in 1949 1 hatching 
builds up r ap idly to nn cRrly peak with very few l Rte hAt chos 
it cnn be nsf·umAd tlrn.t vory little renestinp vms necessflry. 
Shaul~ the op9osite be true . ana hntch ing spread out over 
the season. renestin~ co~ld be considered exto~~ive. The 
latter condition existed n t Ogden B~y in 1950 for the CinnRmon 
TeAl nnd sovernl other duck species. As previously noted. 
brood s of n ll nges for the s e species wer e noted throughout 
the summer. An e"'<ception to this were the Gaawslls ( ~.mis 
streuerus) which ne s ted l8ter th nn most n nd consequ ontly 
encountered bettor condition s of cover nnd wntcr levels for 
nestin~ than did the e~rlier sp ecies . Gadwnlls hnd the 
hi1:rhest ne s tinp succes s of 6 specieR included in the nest-
ing survey
1 
(aee tnble 12). In 1950 , 90.8 percent of 283 
Gadwa.11 ef"P.'S recorded , hatched. 'rhe ne-xt hlp-h est species 
WRS the Pintnil with a h0tch of 58 perc0n t of 99 egPs. 
Very little ren est in ~ of the GBdwnll wns nppare nt qna the 
brood nP'cs ':;ere 11:uch more uniform th ·,n their fl.Ssoci ntes. 
Further rese"lrch into the ef ·nect of renestir ,p: upon 
anru~1 pr oduction is needed . 
1..-. Greon- w1n.¢ed. To n i cons ti tutea a 7th sp ecie s wi 'ch only one 
Tif'f;t ',-:hic 1· hntched 100 percen t . Hntchinf.; da t,i de scr ibed 
above excl udes this single nest. 
Figure 29. A Mall1rd duck r--1howing color mrirkinP' (ri p.ht wing ) 
with a irpl on e dope, for future i dentific ntion in 
the field. 
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Cov er Se l ection 
Once the younr TcHl hnve hritched the fir ;-,t action of 
t h0 fe~ ~le ia to lea d t h0m from th0 ne nt to ~ sui t able nreA 
for rcF.J ring-. It Appe nr s th~t p-oo d es en pe cover is the 
mR jo r re quirement of the brood for the fir At f err Yreeko. 
Food is everywhere 'l bund rrnt qnd is not .'1 limiting foe tor in 
the selection of rc ,, rinr: C"Ov 0 r, The ~:referred h ' b it n t on 
t r e Ut n h breedinR" r.rounao i D a smnll d itch, borrow pit , or 
· pona. filled n ith sub~er~cnt p l ~nt foods end insect life, 
and surrounded by tn 11 dense etands of emerr,-ent ms rBh vcg -
et nt ion. The many borr ow ~its and diversion d i tches , ns 
wel l r1 ::; the exce ll ent int r:nJ :!.)C:!_"Si on of cover type a , on the 
Fnvor e a b:r oo d rc 'n·inp. cover nt Op:den BAy usunlly c on-
sisted of srn·1ll ditches of borro w ].Jit s 1:;ith s l op ing bands 
c o,~crod v,i th c1en8<' :Jt nndD of cnt t ai l s , bulrush P.s . or weeds. 
Such wn Le n ·myfl ·.vorP commonl y f ill ea ·i,i th p:ro 1:1th of Sog o 
Pond weed, '.'ii P'eonF"rri s · , Charn nnd other oubmerron tB . 
OccRsion a ll y br oo as were ob nerv od Rl ong the he ~vi ly 
VPp:-et n ted sh or es of l 'l r/''.'e irr.·-ounded ·sn ter nrer.s . 
Br oo cls 'T1.<1y t:r-nvcl ,1s much ·1s t1 mil e in 3 or 4 a1.1ys n lon g 
su it nbl o wnteT' .'.'CJ:rn but they 'H e f·.r more npt to romnin vlithin 
~ liFited nree of n f nw choice acres. 
Intersper s ion of cover t -.: ~---cs c •1n not be over- c mph sized 
in its im .i')ortnnce to brooc1 rcnrinp. Good brecdinr- hnbi t ,i t 
provides choice ncstinr- ~·iteo in close pr ox:itnit;v to renr:i.nf 
cover. Obt~ crvo ti ons of nest in"' !":nn 'hr oo d re nrinr on ri O:'e 
i;i tho brood si ,,0 1 s l r:rc-c ns where rood interspr::roJ.on j s 
prcnont . Broods h v r been se0n tr velinr ncross l~r~e open 
Bseurcdly rcm~1t in 1--:L-zher mort<:li ty. 
GrO'.'.'th of the Younr-
In or der ·to obt 1jn n !"\or0 rl.ofintc knowlca:"e of r ro .. .rth 
eac h wore coll8ctcd in 19BO ·ind nrti ficiL1n ~, h:1tchcd unc1or 
g-rn'T'.s. Second9ry sex r nt io w·1r- e -:11ctl7 1 to l. Since the 
birdo were roared Art i ficially it wc1s fnlt tr ,nt we iP:hts 
follG· ::i nrr :photon w0re ff\•1de to the ·r-o of 8 weeks . These 
..')hotos wf'.re t '11::n v1ith ;in sq_unre , frr-1ph p nper r.,s P bnckrround . 
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This re su lted in a rood portr: ,;yn l o f rro··,th ns WPll ns show-
ing p lu m· ""0 a evelu p-ncnt to n fnir de[r rce. '"'olect 0d ex11rn_ples 
of those ph oto s n re prc,sr,n tea i n :f icure 28. 
• brief descri p tion o -£' the p.ro 1.•1th nnd plu1:1 r-e deve lo p-
ment is o f into rcf; t. The ilny -ol cl ch ick s riro clothed in ·· 
ye llo ·· 'lnd bro Yvn nn t n l c10,· ·n . 'l'hc f o1~ehond . s ide o f the hend , 
and underparts rre ye llo w in vary in~ intensities. Yello w 
npots n l s o ',p p e11r on eittcr •0;ide of t r.0 rump. the fJ("'~ Ul "rs 
an d winp edp-e s. T}1 e back is o yc llO "'ish olive . '~ho re-
'!1.,:i nd er of tr:e b oar , hcau . "nl 1 nc,ck nre b:-co1m. ~ rlrorinent 
brown eye stripe is present '1nd a s,.,,nll bro ,.>m sp ot 
1
:os t c,rior 
to, ~na bel~ 1 the eye i s ch nr ,c teristic. The first juve -
nile fen thc rs nr e bl · ckish broYm ::md app8r•r on the flnnks 
nna r-cnpu l ·11· s. ~ t nb mt 4 vrnekn of n p-e the ta i 1 fe 11 there 
;:i.ce p roduced srnd t he prim nri oo h vc e-ro-;m ~1bout 1 · inch 
beyorw th e quill. The SJ;)cc1,l 1.,rn n l :-rn bep-ins to np pe nr ,, bo nt 
t h i s time nnd sex i n d is t in r•ui shnb le by the chnrnctor of 
t h e whi to ,;rin p: b::ina. Tnoy b0lly becomr.s pnle huff sp otted 
with grDy . The blue win F r everts ~re not yet noti c c nblc. 
'·t 5 ·weeks the feet l)nd t ~,rsus h·i v e bep-un to fnde from p.-reen 
to yellow . The eye in the m·iles is sti ll brown ~rnd tr ncf.S 
of do '.·,n rem nin at the n.-ipe o f the neck . on t he ru1"1p, nnd in 
the sc r:pulAr region. 't 6 wee ks, fentherinp is very no rn -
l y COP"plcte , with only sm fl 11 t:r nce s of do · n roinnininr~. The 
br c>ast h R s bee omo a e fi ni tcly spotted by this t i ,...,e. ' t the 
end of the seventh week thn stuay bird ~ were judpod qs 
l' f 
the rnP-lcs \'ms f 1c, inp.: fror.i bro·· 1n to red •ind tr vces of red pip- -
mcnt were np:pon rinp . 
1,'or "T'Or e cornprohem: 1 ve c1 cscriptio nfJ of plumn po p~tterns 
t ~e reader ic r r.erred to Bent ' s (19fl) trent ~0n t of this 
spc ci es . 
Brood Sizes 
Brood countR of Cinnamon Te ~l proved difficult to mnke 
un~er Utah con~itions . The h·h its of the femnle were the 
instru"T'entnl in causinR' this . Tho Cir ,nmnon Tefll , typi -
cnlly one of the bnst ·:mtPrfo".l moih0rs on tho n ,:·s h, ·r':S 
O'l{'Coeded :perhnpR onl·· by the Cnnndn Goose (Brantf' cnnndensis), 
Togl koep their broods cloae to oucape covrr nnd at the fi rs t 
sign of disturbnnce the' younr- aie<1ppear ns if by m~f"iC vrhile 
t. e fcr:-:-le ntto,y,p tc to d ivert the obs r rver by fPlvnin.Q" injury. 
Brood com, ts •1or(l attempt od on foot. in canoe ·md from 
·u to. Alona ykn lin0s. The moct s tis~nctory methoR de -
vised. N"OS to m k tho count of ?Ounrr ( with binoculars ) at 
lorn.,. n 1 nP"e fro• "n auto c"lriven by nn ns istant . This n.llov/8 
better counts, rm d once the youna h .ve been tnllied a 
r"'pid nppro9Ch for positiv-e identific11tion of the femnle can 
be ""lnde. In m'1kinr- the counts by other metho(ls , it wns 
r ore ly th Fit thP worker roula be "Ure of hnvina countea the 
entire brood . 
During the ': breeding sensons cnco!"'1paased by the in -
vestig:gtion , brood counts were mnne over the entire Ogden 
Bay Refu rre n minimum of once n .veek . The co unto yio lded 28 
brood records in 1949 and 51 in 1960 . The 1949 overage brood 
,, 
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siMes were foun~ to drop from 10 rounp jn brools 1 wo0k old 
or less to 4 . f youn~ 1t 0 weEks . The ~ore useful 1pc clnssi-
fie , ti ons of Cl tJSSC'S I. II, anr1 III we re usea in 1950 counts . 
The l SfO Sefi:'on sho·we d a clecre1:1se in nvernr'e brood si::; r -rrom 
8 .7 -1u cklinr-t~ i n Clnss I broods to 4.7 in C1£1ss III 
(T nble 14). It may be st·1ted in 11 ,~ht of these dsta th t the 
Averiv-e sb, e of the Cin nnmon '1'0 nl bro oa s to rcnch n.:1 inf r.i f"B 
was 4 .5 in 1949 rind 4 .7 in 1950. The □ c b i rds repre□rnt 11actuPl 
product ionn. 
' 
Juvenile Mortn 1i ty 
No positive infor-nntion on .i1.t1:enilc mortn lity wns re-
vcflled by the invcstir- ti on . Uovcr were 11ny dead juveniles 
or ident i finb le remni 11s thereof found on the re''T inp p-roun ,"s • 
P1·edtion b? rmch :3pccic8 n s rnin s , \'.TC'1Sels , r,nd fulls un -
doubtedly t 1ke•· its toll. Co li '·orni " Gul l s fre _u ently heve 
been observed ,"1tchirip- <1nd e · ti nrr live duc k lin P-s. '.'fhore 
lnrn-e bTeeding 1,opulntions of rrul7s r' re prNJent ir t pr oxi-
mity v;i th wn t erfo' ::l nr ens r.:mch HS r1t 0 .r·d en BHy -·nd '!l'nrmi nr-ton 
Bny Rcfu,rrcs they mr-y very J.ik ely be :1n im p ort nnt cau: "Je in 
the rP-d uc t ion of bro oa s i zc a . 
In the n re n s studi ea • vent: r r Wf' s :pr obn b l y uni ""9ort an t 
AS a de ci m :tin P- fnct o r o f 'rePl o:roo ds . Presum nb l y in nre·,s 
suddenl~' rro·1 ifiecl durtno- the renrinr-· pf' r iod by c1rou !""ht or 
floods this mi <"ht cnuse ce riou B lo ss0s . 
t he only ''e rius item o (• thi r, n tur c in Utnh i s ' n PnnuA1 
ou tb rc ak o f b ot u li :1rn wh i ch k ill s you n ·~ nnd ol n o li ke. 
r orrn ° 11~, t r.jr-, outbr " 1r · 00:: not occur unt j_l l'lte jn the f'O' so--i 
n ft( 1 r mos t immn tu.rfl bir r'i A hn ve 1•r flf'hed fl;yinr, n ro . Further. 
ororrn on which 8 nch epidemics f'r e rnont conspicuous 11re seldom 
f 'Ooc1 b rood rf)nr1nF" ·~rens. Triese 2 f13cts cr>n onl ;7 lend to 
the conc-lu sion th '1t botulicrn h 1 s little effect on brood siz 0. □ 
within th e Rrc per iod of discussion. 
Table 14. ~1.nnr.imon te a l b:rood count dstn, o ~r1en B .. y Pe fur-e 
1949 r1nd 1950. 
(A ) 1949 
Age No. Broods ~1.ver1 r"e number in "1rood 
1 week 9 10.0 
2 WC<' 1: B 5 8 .7 
3 weeks 3 9.9 
4 WOPkS 2 8.0 
5 1.',:C (' k S 1 7.f 
r· weoks 4: 8.5 l 
7 wee1::s 1 5.3 
A wePks 3 4.5 
... L -
( B) 1950 
,. p.e no. Br oods ··ver nr,-c Number in "9rood 
Cl 'JSf: I 23 8 .7 
( J.e. ' th rm 1/7' 
grown ) 
Cl o s s II 17 6.6 
( loss th nn 2/3 
p:ro,·m ) 
Cl 11ss III 11 4.7 




1 ·::eek 2 'i'l eeks 
3 ·::e eks 
5 Weeks 
7 · 'eeks 8 '.'-leeks 
"'·irure 18, rowth of' Cinnt 'Tior 'Perl clucklinr,., from the: .-
of 1 to 8 ''iCeks. 
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PRF.D"'l'ION 
With the possible exception of frUlls Rnd skunks pre-
ators upon Cinn amon Te-: 1 ·1 re not of serious co nse c_ucnce 
over Ut nh ns a who l o . On i~O'""e locRlized nrens , howover, 
where a tt eTT:pts ,:ire bci n ~ mn.de to m<>naP'o breP d inr- vrnt orfowl 
for max imum produc •ti on , control of r-ul ls nnr skunks m•,v be 
bene fici a l. At Opden Bey both o these pred ~to r species 
werP pre,rfl le nt in excess iv e numbers Rn cl the 9fl'P' lo ss from 
their deprcd nti _on s mntc ::rinlly reduced pr oduction . of 
Cin r::nmon Tenl . For ex r>mpl e (combinin g th e 19 49 Pnd 19 50 
a~ta ) these 2 ne s t predators destroyed e tot ~l of 777 te ~l 
egrs out of 1860 under ob se rv ~t ion. 
By far the most serious _predntion lo ss of Cin n·1 mon 
Teal is the e~f ·d ostruction during n entinp- . However, pre -
dntion undoubtodl y ~ccounts fo ~ ~Any loss es of youn r birds 
ond even n few a dult s . Mink s nna 1teAeels wPre prenen t on 
t he s tu dy ~r ea ~nd during 2 seasons killed a t le as t 10 
femt1le s on or in the vicinit~• of the nest. The hnbits of 
in ci ba ting Tea l nppRrentl y make t horn p,3rticulerl y suscepti-
ble to thi s ty po of preda tion. 
Othe r predf.ltors presrnt on the Study Area but in lo w 
popul Rtions included r nvens, mngpies , duck hawks, fernl 
domes tic dogs Rnd cats, a nd in winter a r a re coyote (Cnnis 
l a trana) and several Bald Yaple s (Haliacetus leucoceph alus. 
1:.1 
The l n ttcr t wo of cour se did not hnve opportunity to prey on 
Cinn Rmon Te·}l. One bsdper ( 'l'nxideo ttcurus) wa:3 recorded on 
the ~re A in 1949. Mars h Hawks (Circus hudsonius) and 
Short -e a red Owls(~ flamrneua flarnmeus) were present 
durine: the breedin f season in consider nble numbers but ·were 
neve r observed to moles-t wnte1--fowl. .•tno ther spe cies not 
comnonl y considered l'l pr e dator is the Blr:ick-cro med Night 
Heron ( ~lycticor nx nycticornx ho , ct 11). This spe cie a ne sts 
in con s ider nb l e numbo.Ts nt 0f'den ·~r.i/ r,nn hns been observe d 
on 2 instances c ~tching nnd eat in f :,•oun g Coot s . Undoubt-
edly, i f the owortunity presented itsel f , th ey ,•rould. just 
8S re n dily consume a younr te n l. It is aoubtful thouph if 
pred1,t i on by thi s speci es ever HB8Umes import an t proportions 
at Op-den Bay. 
In sumrmrizinf pred ~tion on the Cinnamon Te~.1 it moy be 
snfely st ~t ed thf1t only egp pr ed'.1tors are influenti Al on the 
populntion as a whole. The s e v 1ry in their detriment n l 
effects from AreA to nr eFJ. In some loc ntion s gulls r re seri-
ou s nnfl on others cro ws . ravens • F1nd magpies mny ce.use im-
p ort ant loss es . The only import a nt mammn lian pred a tor in 
thi s region is the skunk. 
Pred9tion u pon birds pBst the flying nge is relntive]y 
insignificnnt, though minks and wensels prey quite regular-
ly on nr s tiTIP- fomales. 
An e s tirn a t ion of wnt er ro..-1  ::iroduc tion on a p t• rticul n r 
are A is nl ·my s difficult " n rl of dubious vn lidity. True pro-
duction B S considered here i s inter pr eted ne the nu mber of 
,iuvenile bird s which re n ch fl;rine n.pe follo vlinp the brecdi ng 
season . These mny be con s i dered n s h1rver:1t n ble stock nnd 
~n Addi tion• cl increment to the bre edina- popul r tion. Pre r-:ent 
tendencies in wAtPrfowl m11n f!0ment recogni ze the \".'1lue of 
I 
t1•pn di--· in f roducti on which re p erh n!.(1 n b etter inaic rition 
(;f ne ntinf sen s on s uc " es s t}-'' n •1".'tu 11 l estirr rnte of nu rnbr r s . 
I 
ducnd. 
in mi;J:::inr· t hes e osti '"':,te s co ns is1 ,s of: ( n ) r-nn "·uei n"' 
breedinf! pa i r s on any pn rticul 8r r1rea. (b) deter!Tlin f n eBtinp-
success throufh a nest survey , nna {cl findin g the n ver a fe 
size of broods to r oac h f l y inf ng-e . When th es e dnt n n:re 
,rno vm , production mt' f' theor e tic n ll y be co mputed l"Jy multi -
I)l ~yin p- the number of bre 8 d inp- p n irs by the percent of 
succees:'ul n o~~ts , tim es the i:iver 1P'e size of Cl a ss IiI ( 2/3 
grown or better) brood :-;. On B'N, 11 areas of intensive study 
t t is met hod prob nhly y iRld s esti ~~ te a of a ccept ob le ncc u racy 
{ plu s or minus 20 pe rcent error ). 
m-·c of this niotroc 1 for 0""(1en "'' y "~ofu~c for HJ4.£J ond 
1949 
D11tA : ~stirrnto,' no. o: breedinf." l)'li ~ (t nblc lf)------- 337 
Percent of observed nest fl ru cces· · .'.:'ul ( tnble 10 )-- c1
1 'vorn~c Clrrns III brooc si .e (t nbl0 14)( "ourn,. ) ___ 4.5 
Com.9ut...,tion: 337 XO.Cl X 4.5: 925 7en l nr odUC8d 
1950 
Dnt~: "s"'.; im r t ea no o-f' bre 0di np· p<1i rs ( tBbl o lf) -------- 350 
Pnr~on t o!. o")snrv r:d ncste cucf"e'1o~l ( table 11)-- 40 
'ver.'u.,.0 S7rwB III brood ni ,o ( t !,-hlc 14 ) __________ 4.5 
Gorn:)Utntion: :::50 X 0 . 4 X 4 . 5 = G30 'i'e~l produced 
t hr t mo~~t juveni lo Toal rc,"1 ch fl ~·inr- fi{"P by mid-' Uf'11St '1nd 
even ::-t.,rt ,,.dp:rr:tion 1 ,,tc in t1,o month . These er:ti1"'18tes do 
not to.ke into rcco1·nt tr.e los , cs f'ccrul UP' from botull[,m .. ,hi-:h 
In theory, prouuction cr:t ilT'~tor; coulc1 be mnde throuO'hout 
t ho breeo in~ Y nn·e of tr,0 s_pecit1G hy th1r 'T'ct.hod . '11ho f"ctors 
modificntions nncl nfl3U'"yti nc ncccs~1flry. In rriaking such 
s t1H1i<"':1 on nrevs ns l orre ·is the St"te of Ut nh it becorr-es ob-
vious tru:t before even bref'clinr: r.,air co11nt0 or estirr. tr-s cnn 
I 
' be mqc!o n thoronah kno 1;rl ec1 ~e or breedinr {"roun r'.s · ithin the 
l1t te is neceosnry . rl'hit~ prorociuisitc kno·,1lefl '""(' is by no 
~rnns co-r l ete for Utah. 
I. Thi r· f'ir•ure rr.~~y vnry from 4.f to C .o but frequent obr:er-
vntions elsewhere in the otnte aee~e to indic te thnt 
4 .E voun{!" in CJ.n ss III broor1n is fnirly constnnt from 
"::.•p-, to re'J rind ye nr to yonr. 
In rC'l·•tionshi:p YJith ot· er Ttnh ;;"terfo·rl th0 ".:innmr.on 
Tc,11 hns been fou nd to constitue between 20 nnd 2E percent 
of tho bre eclinr a uck 1,opulr, ti on on nreas inv cs tir.-'1te a 
dur in~ the study . 
Table 15. Brc0din rr 1~1ir popul n t1 uns 1 of Cim V'mon 1.ren l e nd 
ot her ducko on three Utnh St • t e Raful"'e rJ. 1949 -
1952 
Orden Day Refu ~o 
- · --r -
Year 
I r 
1949 1960 1951 1962 
Cinn nmon Tea l 337 350 365 207 
(no. nnirs ) 
Percent Cin. T ' 18.0 19.8 19.6 11.2 
Tot ~l pa irs 1864 1771 1779 1P44 
{ all 4ucks) 
Warmington Bay Refur ·e 
Cinnamon Tenl 183 175 100 214 
{no. pa1re) 
Percent Cin. T. 21.7 25.2 22 .1 31.0 
Tft n l t ~irs 627 768 761 606 
e.11 .ucks) 
Public Shootin r, Grounds 
-
Cinnamon Teal 1( 9 180 172 84 
(No. 12nirs) 
Percent Gin. T. 26.8 23.7 22 .s 13.9 
Total pairs 627 758 761 606 
{ a ll ducks) I 
Total over age :per <:'ent of Cinnamon TeAl - 21.3 
1. Data for 1949 and 19 50 collected during 1.nvestift''ltion. 
Data for 1961 from Pacific Flyway Report 115 . Date 
1952 unpub. from files of u. F. Nelson. Utah Fish and 
Game Dept. 




~·a1a fo iling in Utah is a big business. Thou;,h duck or 
goose huntin~ occur~ to some extent in ne arly every county, 
by far the majority of tho huntinr pressure is in the north-
ern sections of the st1.te. The eastrrn side of the r.rent 
Sn lt Lnt:e Vfllley is one of tho p-rr rit wflterfonlinP.' Arens of 
t he n "lt ion. Approxim0tely 200 .000 ducks Rre killed annu .... lly 
by a t le11Ht ::i0.000 hunters, In order to record nnd nnn lyse 
this hnr vcst, St a te wnt0rfowl personnel operate checkinf 
8t '1 ti ons n t three loc ut ions, ~a rmington 13ay. Orde n b FJy, nn d 
Public Shootin~ Grounds. Benr River Migratory Bird Refufe 
constitutes n. fourth source of dntr1 . In addition to 
chec ki nft stfltims a cnrd quos~ ionnire kill survey is con-
ducted i mmecli rit e l ~' fo llo riin f"' the clos(' of the ee os on. 
In acldi tio n to ,ubli c r.unti n :· th Are is n cons ider ii b le 
amount of gunning by priv nte clubs. Many of tho clubs have 
larpe holclin!" :?, on some of the best W8terfowl f'rens in the 
StH.te. Shooting on the club grounds is pr incip nll :, from 
prcpnred blinr.s. On :public mi:irshes , tcmpor rir y blinds, pass 
ehootinP-, .-:ina jump shooting 11re the rule. Deco;·s of e ll 
de script ion s 1re used but n r elnti vc>ly low :pcrr ent nr-e of 
1-.unters rnn.kc A use o .r retrievinr- f ogr • 
In order to detPrr"ine the mrount of huntinp- ressure 
u:pon th e Cin n'1YTlun 1'on l, tho .. ;r i1,0r ns·".i stcd in the oper-
' . ti on of checlcin c,- st ntions durin ,, th e 1949 seHsor; , All 
' 
Te nl 8p:;:ie 1rin g in hunters ' bnp-s wore t Alli ed as to sex nnct 
r-1..r-e. Ghecki ng- stations were op er t sd on A 11 3 ~re aa on 
the open in i:r day o:f t he se:-1son and on every Sunci.ny . In 
a dditi on, they v1PTe op er·· ,t · n so f 1 S to provine n BPrrp l e of 
equal numbers of 011ch week cl HY throu rho ut t he SP.Ason. 
On this b:rn is the tot nl t ill IVRS co mputed for onch ch f:ck 
Rrca ~or thr tot a l s ens on. Resu ltinp dRta sho1ed thnt 
179 Cinn ~,...1on Tes l '!ln e ki lled n t Fn r mi n p:ton Bny , 234 t-:t 
Orden Bny, f.1na 73 n.t Pub lic Sho o tin o- Groun as clur i nf the 
19 49 seu,1on . ThiR nrountec1 to 2 . G pe rce n t, 1.0 prrcen t 
nncl '.' . • 9 pe rce n t respectiv0ly of the tot ': l tluck l;:111 on 
the se nr enr1 . Beer 11iv e r Refun-e produced A kill of 115 
11 en l or 1.1 pe rcent o f the tot 1. l au~k kill for t l. i s s me 
r.r a~:011. 
In riddition to t h is k ill on public l a nds the p oss ibil-
ity of r-1ssessin r tl 1e hBrve Ft on privnte clubs Wt'O inv cflt i-
identific at ion e o .ubiou s t hRt the;u , id not pr ovi c,e o 
reliable source of dnts . The Benr River Duck Club wns An 
exception to thi 8 . nnd tr.eir reco rds sho":'Jed n k ill of only 
f. Cinnamon Tea l for the senson. Gunning on t his club is 
hi&rhly selective , ho· ,veve r, rmd the t nke ~n1 s _:oredo min ':ltely 
Cnn v 1rnback s, Pint oi l ~·, nnd !!.~11.c~ras . 
I n co ns iderinp: a ll hunters ns r group th ere is lit tle 




selectivity :;s to P~:0cien . On t1•e oth 0r h11nd, the sport:J -
mnnship of m,my Utah hunters iB fn.r from et c1•ling in char-
<::.ctcr ·inr1 thn ·:,71 tor hns often :found 4 ot 5 teal or 
chovellcrs pushed under o clu"n:p of vefretAtion ne flr A blind. 
It nppenrs to be n common p rnctice with so~e tunters, if 
b irds ~re plentiful. to keep shootinp until D bn~ li mit of 
ttA 1 -r~cr ~ore ~osirahle Ppocioa hPS been completed. The 
cripplinr.- losR. FiS cletE1rminccl by chf'ck st ·,tion queAtions. 
is eP t irr 0 ted n t lf porcent of the tot al uck ki 11 or n pproxi -
mn t.C' ly 300 Cinn11mo n T1;ri 1 per yen r . 
In rcln t ion to tl1e nu~h0rs :9rocluced .i:mcl the k ill of 
only 1.8 ': pRr"ent o '.:' tho tonl duck ki 11 for the ;?, YP."TS, 
194~ -1 950 ( t R'lle 18 l. Tho com:."'uted duck kill f or the en -
tire ~t · . c ir: , PL= roxim;it r- ly 200 . 000 11ir c o ,..,nm.lf' 1 ly. Of 
those 200,000 birds Appr oxim toly 3 , 90 "re Cinnnmon 'T1etJl. 
Stnte'-;iae eotim· · tcd huntin ,?' rel'T'O"lril of approxim 0 tcly 4.000 
CinMmon TenJ.. 
Thn most sip.-nificnn t ronson :1 f or tl':e ::'Y"l"ll kill •)re : 
(1.) th8 enrl;· m:i.rrntion clnte of thr :'rrn clen; :-md {2 ) the 
mt, rni tude~ of other spo ciec "h lch pour into Ut rih a nrj ng 
mip.-r'1t i on on.a th e rr by 0-r0n tly rcduc e the proportion of the 
Cinnf'"llon r1·cnl popn btion. 
'Fforvest Mitn for the Ginnamon '''c,Al in Ut nh iA summnr-
i ,ed int :bl0A 1 c . 17, nn d lR. 
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Tab le 16. 8ompost lo n r·nd nuMbers of Sin n rnon '•'e ,il k illed 
in the 1949 huntinF se n son oy weelcl;,' porio llG . 
( Sexe d ·::ind a fe d sr>ry 1 e only. ) 
( A) Or·den Bay Refup:e 
-
Tca1 k". 11 b:v wee K:1 v neriod" (Oct . 14 - Dec. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 • 'l'ot e 1 
Adult Moles 6 - - - - - - 6 
Adult Femnles 12 - 1 - - - - 13 
Juv. Mal es 21 - - - - - - 21 
; 
Juv. Females 21 - 1 - - - 1 23 
Total 6 0 - 2 - - I - 1 63 
( B) Fnrmington Bay Refuge 
Adu lt hlBl e s 11 - - - - - 1 12 
•.clul t FemR l e:: 18 - - - ,, 1 · l 23 u 
Juv. flales 2:--3 - - - 1 - - ~4 ·•· -
Juv. ]'crr.n les 29 - 1 - - - 1 :n 
Totril 81 - 1 - 1 1 3 90 
(C) Public Sh ootin ~ Ground 
· ault MsleR 7 - - - - - - 7 -
r,dult Femll leE - - - - - - - --




Juv . 'FemHl es 2 - - - - - - 2 ----- -- · - - - . - -- f---- -·- -- - -··- ----•--~ ~ ·- ..,. _ ----
Uncl n ss ifi ed 21 - - - - - - 21 - ----- · ·-- - --- - --
Totnl 33 - - I - - - - 33 - -:--
(Dr-
Benr F iver N.igratory ·13:1.rd Refur"e (tot nl kill) 
U=n=c=, l=a=s=s=if=·· i=e=d:fl1===8=6=t=(=!=1 ,:=4d5=!=~ I 4 f 3 I 3 115 
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Table 17. Sexed and ap.ed snmpl f•s of Cinnnmon Ter.il killed on 
three Utah check areas , 1949-1951 
1949 
Males FemAlea Sex Ratio fl~ Ratio 
~aults Juv. Adults Juv. :M/J Ad/Juv 
Ogden , Bay 6 21 13 34 lifl.32 1:2.3 2 
Farmini;;ton Bay 12 24 23 31 1:1.50 1:1.64 
Public Sht g. Gras. 7 3 -- 2 1:0.20 1:0.71 
Total 25 48 36 56 1:1.00 1:1.52 
1950 
O,:i:den Bay 2 12 8 18 1:1.86 1:3.00 
Farm1rurton Ba:.v l 3 6 8 1:3.50 1:1.515 
Public Sht,i:. Grde. {Data Lncking) 
Total 3 16 14 26 1:2.28 1:2.28 
1951 
Ogden Bay 7 18 16 12 1:1.04 1:1.36 
Farmington Bay 8 15 25 6 1:1.35 l:0.64 
Public ShtP:. Grde. 2 2 2 6 1:1.76 1:1.76 
Total 17 35 42 23 1:1.38 111.25 
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Tnble 18. The c R-lcul a ted kill of Cinnamon r.refll on three 
Ut R.h check nrens ana the com r:ut e d Statewide 
ki ll. 1949-1950 -
Total check area ki ll snmples 
Area 1949 1950 1961 
Ogden Bay <'-11 Ducks 6312 4515 6483 
No. Cin. Teal 63 61 153 
Per cent Gin. '.1.1eal 1.0 1.4 1.7 
?a rmin g-ton Bay All '.Du"ks 3623 2027 42'10 
No. Cin. TeAl 90 12 154 
Pernent Gin. 1'ea l 2.6 1.0 1. 3 
Pub lic Sht e-. Grds. ~11 ducks 836 1551 933 
No. Cin. 'l'ea l 33 31 13 
Percent Gin. Tenl 4 .0 2.0 1,4 
Cnlcul fCJtcd total kill on check ar ens 
Orrden Bay All Ducks 23 , 7'~3 28.856 30 ,28~ 
Gin. rrel)l 234 400 516 
FF.Jrmin gt on Bay All Ducks G9l8 942 4 12 ,523 
Gin. Teal 180 94 163 
Public Sht g . Grd s . All Ducks 1866 32 56 22 90 
Gin. Teal 75 189 32 
l 
Co"'1puted ,Kill from ch eck areas and percent o f tot f-1  kill from 
c:::.rd su:r:,·0yl 




144,867 182,201 209 .4 68 
3660 2660 3060 
1. Tot a l lcill calcul: i ted from cnrd survey was: 345,064 ducks 
in 1949; 367.121 ducks in 1950; And 464,000 ducks in 1951. 
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~he Gont inent P l Kill -
The .-_anw .~on To 1 ki ll in other pn rt ~ of th United 
Colornc1o ~na cxo9 ..,i ch rinc -;~"l1e nepr1rtrrcnts indic t e d th n t 
. 
t 1 ir1 G~;ccicn ... i3 rcl ,,t i el;y i ns if" nif ic nnt in tre du ck kill. 
Pert ine nt < uot e 3 -from thP.s0 letter s n1 •e ente r ed belorv f or 
illu s tr Rt ion. 
'/l;yomi n 1~ - ., ••••••• ~cill i s Vf>r;.1 lir- t t due to fnct 
t h ·1 t C iru :umon t eel P'ern:,- ;-l l l y l env e be -
f or our seaoon opens." (L. BApley. 
Gni"'c 'l nd Ti'1 Ph C OlTJ. ) 
·:1ash lnrton - " •••• Cin nflmon 'I'e~11 in State of 7fash-
in"'ton :rcprenon :" onl •r n :fruction o :'..' n 
percen t of the tot a l St · te l':111 •••••.• 
occu 1·s only r·rreJ.: 1 in t'\o hunter ' s bap." 
(R. :--·c..-•31.cind. Hescnr~h Supervisor , ~1t .1tc 
Gn":e Dept. ) 
Colorr ,do - "Prob ·'b ::.~, uuc to it s en:rl:1 mirr11tion 
dnte, nur il1~ tho p3st t w senoorn~ we 
hnve not hna n Cinnamon To:11 recorded 
in the hunter's b ee on t wo pub lic shoot-
i n ,~ r-r oun<ls in Colorado. An o c cur n to 
reco r d o:f kill by species i s r1Ade on 
tJ. 000 t ··:o nrons •••• it io ou ite 
ri pnrcnt th nt the number of Cinnamon 
Tc " l k:1.llPd in Solorndo duriw the lor- nl 
Season i s vc-ry lo w.'' ( H. ,T. Ji"ip.:gi, Dir. 
St ' te Gnmc ,a r m & Reae 1rc h L1b .) 
Oregon - "Hondom bnr .. c,recks on a st fl te - wide bflsis 
showed no Cinnamon Tenl kill in 1947 nnd 
1949. In 1948~o ut of 2465 ducks 
checked "ms a Cinnamon. On the Summer 
Lnk e Game Mnnorem(-m t Areu no kl 11 of this 
sp ecies was re6oraea ·1n 1947 or 1949. 
In 1948 ton out of 4,834 ducks were 
Cinn~1mon Te i l. ( ·11. B. Morse . Ch ief 
s~nll Game Biolo~ist). 
Cgliforni'1 - "Our l'.:i ll studies '1nd baf!, checks indi-
CP.te th nt it ( Clnnnmon Teal) be~rs very 
little of the huntinP- pressure ( Pro1J11bly 
California - loss thnn l~} ••. t l c ~~jorjty of the 
(c one. } _::o:~u111tion opp11rently moves further south 
b efore the wnt~rfow l huntinp. season 
o __ pcns (Gu s tine Gun Club Records, Jf0rced 
Co. - Kill of Cinnamon Te~l). 
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1945 - CinnAmon Tenl = 233 to tA l ducy~ = 8008 
1946 - Cin nn mon Ten l = 135 tot n 1 ducks = 5320 · 
(J. Y . Chat t in, ~ctp: . Chief, Bur. of Gt1'Tle 
Con s.) 
Idaho " •••• l/69 hunters check r-:, \7i th no Cinn::imon 
TN) l 'oeinp- report (,a •• checks tnte.n local 
locker p lnnts showed th 8t out of 473 wnter-
fo\'!l in the first ha lf flnd 2555 in the 
second hn lf (1949 se a son), none were 
Cinnnmon Toal ••• Cini amon Tc~ l forms only 
n veT :.1 minor percent, if an:, , of the vmter-
fovtl kil l in Idaho." ( R . L. Sr-1 ter, 'N,~ter -
fo wl Bi olo r i st, I dnho pedernl id). 
Tex ns - In fr:ct , tte kill o f the s pe cie s is so low 
t h~1t 0:;e ( o not consider it ~my sim:iii'ir.nnce 
in - ompa rison to other wntArfowl speci eFl." 
( II . C. Glnzencr, Director , Div. of '//ilcllife 
::~ est or ation ). 
In lipht of the ab ove report r Added to the Utnh kill 
records the onl ;u conclu si on poscible is th nt the hnrvr-rt of 
Cinnr1mon Ter l in the Unite a States ir i rel11tivcl;y Bmnll Pnd 
tr .e npe cies honr s onl y n v r ry smn ll proportion of the hunt-
inP' pressure. 
It app eArs th f-lt L he Cinnnmon '.roo 1 P O:PUl nti o n must in-
cr ef.l ~e y enr ly bet' ::een the tirr o it le ~ves the Mexic tm winter-
in~ rrounds And returns in the fRll . Judrinf from reports of 
Mexici:m winterinp.- nreas (Bennett 1938) it is doubtful if the 
popu l a tion ts <7pprec,i11bly decimRte1 b;y Mexicnn hunters. Tr~is 
leads to the ulti mr1 te conclu e-ion that the species must be in-
CrC'nsinp. s omewhnt . It is be li eved by the writer that this 
I 
'is prob no ly the cnse but insuf f icient data nre nvaila1)le to 
l \4 
make positive st a tements in this re spe ct. Breedin~ ground 
counts indic n te th a t it is nt loast holdinr: its own in Utah 
and may be i ncr 0 ns inp: northward ( Smith 1 ). M'lrti n , Zim nnd 
Uelson ( 1951) indic ate thF.tt orif'innl Cinnamon Te nl r~npe h<1s 
been reduced_ Pb out 60 pe rcent. The source of their in fo r-
mation is not cle r. If the species is incrC"r::sinF" ri s 
hypothesized n'bove perhnpa so~e of the orirrin n l r .n°B is in 
th :pro cesA of r0clnmation . 
1. Parnon~ l converaetions with :llcn Smith , u. s . fish nn d 
~ildlife Service. 
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FOOD Ht,BI S 
General 
Typically a "dab ', ling" duck. the Cinrnmon rrenl usually 
feeds in shallow WRter wherP its food mHy be reached without 
submerP.:ing . Not infrequnetly. it will Also feed on dry 
land alonp- the shores of ponds and on the banks of ditches, 
streams , And chnnnels. ~lost bird book$ desc :· ibe the species 
as feed inp entirely on the surface or very sh~ llov1 wRter. 
While thi r hns been noted to be the csse in wilf 1 birds, 
Cinna~on Teal at the Salt Lake ' vinry were obs rved diving 
unhesitantly AS much ns five fef't deep to retrieve food 
thrown to them in deep wuter . Thus they re ~dep t uivers 
And Cl ui te cnpnble o f obt , inin ;:,-food in thi n •nrmner . Un-
do 1btedl:·. occasions a lso occur in the wild where the spe ciPs 
would feed this way. 
The compoe1t1on of the Cinnamon's diet is npproxim nte ly 
4/5 vefretable nnd l/6 r.nimal matter (Kortri ght 1943) 13ent 
(1961) quotes D. c. Mabbot 's (19 20 ) onolysis of 41 gizzards 
for content. In order of import ance these these specimens 
yielded the fol10, .vin1? dnta : Vegetable mat tor - sedges 
( CyperRceAe) , 34. 27, ; pondweada OfoiadP.ceae) , 27 .12%; 
grasse s (Gr ammine ae ), 7.75%; amnrtweeds (Poly gonacea e), 
3. 221,; mallows (Mal vnceae) • 1. 8 111; goosefoots ( Chenopodiaceae l . 
0.'16~; vrnter m1lfo11~ 1 !4 ... o,rgidaceae), 0137!!1.., nnd 
miscellaneous 4 .51~: animnl matter - insects , 10.19ct, 
~ollusks, P . 9~; nnd miscellnneous , 1.26i. 
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The more recent work, "~mericr.n ~rlild life and Plants ," 
by Martin , Zim , And Nelson (1951) liot 10 important plant 
groups identified in examinntion of 59 Cinnamon Tenl from 
North America and collected throup.hout 'G'h1o yee'r ( Table 19). 
Table 19. PlAnt foods of the Cin r~ mon Teal (d ata extracted 
from MRrtin , Zim , and Nel s on (1961). 
Plnnts Part Utilized ImEort ance Season of Use 
Bulrush seeds 1 veg. *** su. F, VI 
l 
*** Pondweed seeds 1 vee- s~. Su1 F 
Hornecl Pondweed seeds •• u 
S~Jlt Grn8 s seeds ** SE I F 
Sedpe seeds 1 vee_ ** Su 
Wipeon G-rase seeds * Su 1 F 
Smnrtweed seeds • F. s~ 
Dock seeds * 812 1 S'U 
Spikerush seeds • Su, 'F, w. s~ 
Hurreca. Duckweed. -Cyperus. ·.7atermilfoil 
In discussin~ nnimal food consumed by _this specLes, 
these autho r s stnte th at it consists of abou t 1/2 mollttsks 
and 1/2 insects {figure 31). The former is compri s ed of 
both snails And bivalves, nnd the l nt t er i s rrnde up of 
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31 
Sear.on~l v8r i~tion in tho diet of the Cin~~mon 
TP R 1. ( _/!odi fi ea from Mart in, .31'1'1, and Neleon , 
1951.) 
,, I 
Food Enbits in Ut nh --
Observntions of tho food nnd feedin~ h~bito durinp tho 
investir: n tion show thnt this species does not differ preatly 
from most of the dnbblin~ ducks . The ch~r8cteristic of 
scoopin~ up fine mntcriA l from the w'iter ' s surface and 
strnininO' it throurh the lomollae io well developed , thoup-h 
not to the extent common to the !3hoveller. Thie h•1bit re-
sults in the in~estion of n lnr~cr percent of minute food 
p~rticle" th 1 is noted in ro~e or the l Arper pond ducks 
such ns the Mallard or Pin tn il. 
In investipRtin~ the h9bits of Ut nh TeRl , 3 techniques 
were l"lB de use of. The• e are, ( l) field observntions. 
(2) use of An nvion asp ir 11tor 1 {fiP"Urea 32 & 33) and ( 3 ) 
' cx•r''"in'1tion '1nd nnAlysis of r-izzard contents by volumetric 
di~p1~1cement . 'fi'iel obr,ervBtion of w1terfov1l food h:1bits 
1. Basically a "s tomach pumpn for birds, dev·ifle<l by w. H. 
Uord (1941} 
nre often difficult to discern f.lCcurntely and consequently 
shou ld alz:ays be verified by specimen nn.qlyo is if pos □ible. 
D~tn colloctea durin? the project Rre few for the opring 
~na summer seasons . Two birds live-tr Ppped in April nnd 
subjected to the nspirBtor showed ~izzard contents con-
sistinp. of J, 1'Jou t 7 5 per cont 11ro ..,Jondwe ed ( Potnmopet.£!! 
pect inntus) tubers And 25 l)ercent ftrit. These Fire coref'ul 
estirrnteB r~ther thnn measurements Rince one cnunot be cer-
t•tin thn t I'l 1 food hr 0 s been removed by the nspira tor . These 
bir s were wanted for other purpones '1nd ':!ere relonsed Blive . 
:·~urt er cxpe1·_imcntntion shoulc1 be conducted to aetf'r'Tlinc the 
utility of thin technique for fooa hnbits rese nr ch. ·ctual 
obt cr v ~tions of fcedinr biras followed by exnmin1tion of 
t:ic ren inaic~itc th rit ,nf o ..,;ondweed , .;>ikerush (Eleoc lwr is 
.§.££•), snnrtweedB (Polyn-onum spp.) nnd s nlt p.:rrss 
( Di3tichi li s strictn ) Hre i~ port~nt sprinr foods. ~ini l nr 
records shew, the in·port nnce of such p l nnt species n s bul-
rushes ( :.__cirpus ~:i.<iludosus , ~• 0~utu□ , s. olneyi, nnd s. 
""net i r~"nus), ~Rgo ~>ondwecd ( seeds . tuber s . tmd herb nceous 
p8rte ), · ornrd _ondwcrd ( Znncho lli n pnlust ris ), smnrtweeds , 
duckVJeeds (Lemn n sp1;.), •ir.,.eon ··cnss ( ,up pin spp.) And ild 
'lillet (J:chi. rochlo q crus -"'nlli) '"'8 con s ti tucnts of the 
f~ummer diet . It is probnb le thrit the perrentnr-c of anim 1 
~nterin l consumea increases nppreciAb ly durinp this season. 
Pnrticulnrl"' is this likely in the crise of the younf" which 
everywhere VJou ld find An A buntl nnc e of fly and mos_qui to 
lnrvne. 
Durinf" the winter vc r;.r fcv, r...:inn·1mon Tenl rem ii in in Ut!:lh 
nnd li ttlc inform rition ns to their diet if' nv n ilnble. Durinp-
the present study the only observntion of vn lue in this r e -
p-nrd wn s R r-rou :p of nbout 100 birrls witnessed in mid- PebruPry 
in 'l n f'xtensive ( approx. Z ,000 ncrcs ), ncnrl~ 1 pure . Sein.ms 
o lneyi mn-rsh in Box "ti;ld er Cou n t y . Litt le or no submcr rrent 
ve get11tion wP.s :present. Althourh the ~os i;ibility of buried 
tubers And rootstoc ka exists , it is believed th .1t the se 
birds ':.r0re feeding l nr""el: ' on t}·e hulrusr. see r:s . 
In order to det er,...,ine f nll food hn:)it 8 , 1~ tot r1l of 24 
rizznrds wore collecteo :t Op-den trny aurinp- Octoh Pr n nd 
November. Th, Ge spe c i riern.1 we1·e 0nn 1:v i zocl by the vo lur1ctric 
dis:pl2cemcnt method to "Lhc nenrcBt 1/10 c.c. 1tnt0.rinl 
tot,.lin"" lE:' S S tr.:r' n 1/1 0 c.c. r,'1S listed n s 111.P:tncc". 
In considcri np- the v" l m' of 'la t , y icl r1ed b~1 thcce s·)ec i-
mcns , it cho uld be p oint ed ou t thnt the )Op ul nt i on from \7flich 
bircls were colle cte d v.':1r ho i np- subjected to hc nv~, hun ti ne 
pressure 0 t the tirne. This hm:t in r,- :'r eDcure in tho Sr lt 
Lnku V""' lle ~! 1-.n n the e f fect of a J"i vinr ,vs tcrf. o":il r: e 11 out 
to wi·r a the n ctu r l l"ke sh ore itsel · . Plrint spe cie s in 
t h i s belt of course nre l n r ~e ly li mite d to snlt to l r r ~nt 
.9lnnts. This mAy s omewt r:t acco ,m t Jo r the hi f h utilL; .. tion 
of )cirpus p .. ludosus nnd "Distichi lifl otrictB a lthou rrh ob-
servntions throuvhout the yc~r do indicnte thnt these nre 
preferred foods in nddition to bein ~ 2 of the mos t nbundant 
ond accesrible svecies . 
Bx:11minnti on of the 24 specir-ens revenled the f f' 11 diet 
:. ,10 
to consist of 61.0 per ren t pl ~nt mater1~1 4 .4 perc ent Ani mal 
ana 3'1.6 miner a l ( p-rit) . ConsidEiring- only food m~Jtc:ti al this 
becomes 94. 5 percent plont , nd 5. 5 percent l"lnimnl food. 
tot a l of 10 dif f erent pl ~nt foo ds were identified (t abl e 20 ). 
Of these Alkali b ,.11rush a nd s n lt p.-rass were tbe most i mport ant 
both in frequenc y of occur re nce ,!nd percent of tot n l volume. 
r 1k a li bulrush occurred in 19 or 79 percent of the 24 giz_;ards 
Ana const ituted 32 .8 percent of the tot ql vol1~c of plnnt 
foods. Snlt gr as s ranked second ~ 1th n fre qu ency of 66 .5 pe r-
cent and 19. 2 p ercent volume. s~E?o pond.we0d •.1u1s t h ird in 
i~ portnnce with n frequency of 49.8 percent thou 14h volu-
metric1:'1ly 11mo1~ntc a to only 5. 9 percent. 8p ikeru sh vms 
fourth in frequency <1nd volume ·:i th 29 .1 percent and ~. 2 
percent respectively. Smnrtweeds nna oth e r bulrush es occurr-
ed in several specir.--ens but these n nd rornr 1ining s pecies were 
onl y found n s tr nces. Plant debris. fo nnd in 8 cases Amount-
ed to 33.3 percent in volume. Thi s c 11te p-or y consisted very 
lar ge ly of chnff (i. e. seed hus~s. bracts . etc.) end the re-
mn inder ct=1n onl y be described ns unidentified. finely clivided. 
pl _nt m8teri A1. Ani Pml food during thi s per iod nmounted to 
8.25 percent of the volume nnd WAS found in 50 percent of 
the speci~ens. This consi s t e d of 23 .5 per cent beetles 
(Coleopter e ), 41.2 percent snails (Gn stronoan), 8nimnl dehris 
(insect parts) 35.3 percent nnd a tr a ce ( 3 ) of fe nthers. 
Grit was found in 23 P"izzBrds ::md tot a l0d 34 . 4 percent of 
the volume. No le ed shot or other fore i gn mnterin l was en-
countered in this snmple. 
Tnblc 20. Fnl l foo as of 24 Cinn nmon Tcnl frorn Or-den Br,y 
Ut n h, 19E0. 
Freq. Occur Volume 
~cod No. d To tn l PPrcent 
______________ _,:94".j .... rd...,a.._Wlli ( c,c) (~/1,3 1) 
Vere t able 
Scirpus p8 lusosus 
Distich ilis, strictn 
Potamoreton pectinntus 
.,, le o ch n ri s sp 1.). 
Poly gon um spp . 
Scirpus ocutus 
"• nrncr ic nnus 
Plnnt debris 
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12 . 5 
1.78 
0.65 








3 . 2 
0.5 
Tr . 




0 . 20 23.6 
0.35 41.2 
Tr Tr. 
0 . 30 35,3 
.85 100,0 + Tr. 
Grit 23 991 8 5. 77 
Tot. Son t.-lG.79 ccl rnc:::-ured i . Co1T1put f'd Cont.-lE.9 7 cc ,I- 4 Tr 





R bber Couplings 
I/ I Collection Bottle I 
I I I 
- -. 
Diagram of device(Waterfowl Aspirator) used to extract ingested material 
from the gizzards of live ducks. {Modified from Nord - 1941.) 
Firure 33 . 
( A)• 
(A). The wnt(lrfowl nspirritor 1.n use. 
( B). Th e collect ion bot ·L le and p:iz zn rd c ontents 
of n duck, extr n ct ed with the nsp ir a tor. 
:t.64 
l3otulisfl'1 
~otu li •~ i 0 by ~. r thn ~ont f ,r i ous flccir·t i n~ f -rt or 
fo'.rl of 11 n._~(cio • In conjunct.:ion , .. it 1: t].o botuli·-r.i con -
B v ·n,l nu1)lic Sho oti nr Gronn c . 
n,l 
'-" . 
J-:epi, for the 1pp o" r •,n ce 
ecir-f}, 
's ooon 11 s the out-
wit h n t ru ck nnc cruisin~ tho "ho r r lin • 
The:-:e J ick-ups " nd counts '7orc contimr -1 u r·t il tho \"eC'k 9r io r 
to tho huntinr no::con 1:rhen •1 fin r1l count W'lS ,,,, <'le. ':'ho out -
ly fro~ July 27 to October 7 in 1919. '."i th the o -:ce 1tion of 
-Scnr Ri vcr :"efuro , ,·1i1i ch reporto tl · ot uli nm l o:•i,o t, Gl i{"ht ly 
tLec(' :irc,1,s "'r;, o ~1:, ro llo "·s: Public •--:hootin,.,. Srouncls, 187,0 
b i rd-, ; Or-,Jen 11'1y 1:ofu··c . 5 ,7 62 rlncks ; ·nc, ';'•rrninn-ton ::hy 
Of ;3,8 t"7 <l U(' ;:s co ll 0ctetl :'n d clrit'S i 1 ied !) t 0 '(lon 13:iy 
0111~· ;;•7 or flli r-h tl ~, lcr-;s t :i:,n 1 p IT('C t ''i( ~ '(; ~inn ·,TV) on 'T'r-: 1. 
Thi rt i s no t /l hrnvy l of' □ bu t npp e·-:ro rou1: 11l y pro JJor t ioD.., 1 
to oth er s~r.c i er1 on " 1wrcor1t co• ·0 _ 0f1ition o:r the _po'ml ~t ion 
~~r,rr:p }Or i o 1 nc1 flTOr '. • u 3 , 06G b i l''s. Comdc1orinP- the 
t· lli od totnl of 5 , 7G2 r111cJ:r; cle'1<l '"lt Qr•d en 9 1y , thn com-
~,uted loss (1 r,0r ccnt on b•.:c;i::1 or ··w1: l o ) ·--ou 1 c1 rJC .· tot" l 
lo:~,~ of 58 r, inn · ll'10n '.!.10" 1 n t Or--c7 rn "9ny <1u c to botuli fl"YJ. On 
the b·1:=•is of t.hc ·1vcr-)(·,,c .:. o_;ul •; :,i on over ':he 1Je1·io cl th is 
".ould I rriount to 1.9 l)c-r,..,0nt loflf} "rorn the tot 1 C:ln, •,r.,,on 
not conFJidcr0d c,lthcr unusunlly opvr ,, or rcvY) rl:·1bly 
L:'1ke mnr::ihN1 nna -fl n t r· . 
lsm-;hero over 1 ts rn nF"e b otuli nYJ t i,kos some toll. 
Thoup:h t1pp·ircr t l:.r f .. irl ;v we 11 r on t rol l od n t prcri cnt . th e 
Tul nre Lnk:e 'qns in in Cr.lifo rni 'i hc,n hnd outbr er1J:~ of i m-
)Or t in th0 p-st . ,.,rorn 1938 thr 1, 19 44 inclu r.iv0 14 ,7 40 Ei ck 
ducks were pick~a up in thi8 r r r . Of tho se birdn only 877 
uncloubtedl~.r occur r:hich nrc of tom]o:r· i'Y lornl im.1.Jortrince . 
Judpin~ from <lPtn from the l · rr , r c f iae~icc it ir doubtfu l 
1:f these are m'l teri 11 lly influent i i:1  on tr, e cont incnt· 11 
C j nn mno n Tea l _po pu l nt ion. 
Lend Poi son ing 
?o~'T i f rmy extom ::ive resear-h pr ojoct 8 concf rnec1 ... ith 
l c.nd ~ .... oisoninr h·,ve included tho Cin n:»ron '11, 0 ·11. 'i1hrou 0 ·hout 
the fie l d ·::ark of thr. pro.1oc t n C'lrefnl 1:1"tch ··."18 kept for 
sick Ci nnnrron 'l'eq 1. I n 1949 elovf'n bir ls vroro _Jic !·on up 
~ live but sick . F i e l d di.<>,~nosin of botuli :--1"1 in thcr- :e l)irdP. 
Vl<"JO r·orriewhnt <Joubtful r;n -7 t}c;y vwre :,11bDoc_ue1,tl; 1 ClC"mincc1 
for :prer1once of lend hy 1T\N'nr· of n fluro E:copo. nesu lts v1orc 
cor<ip l ctPl;" ncP ,"'.,ivc ind th0 bird:' recovci~ccl in c--1ptivit7' in 
a :en )rovided With sh.de r:nd fH,nh runnine: ':mtcr. This 
ri:.pl"Jorrr- to verify the orio-innl c11nrnooin of bot u lir. im. 
?r 1 -:ier (1 949) "Jorkinco• ith birds fro'T' 13e0 r · ivor R0:fi.F'8 , 
t h i f' ~-n:"f' rie•1,;or1, founc'~ r1 rolntivel, low occurrenc0 of in -
("e!"'tf d lc r.d ."or ,, 11 Gpccic c:. He rn ."'minca onl-· 1 ~inn-'mon 
Te,,l .r:d rccor ner1 nor-1!tive resul , s. 
In vie,.iv o-r the l nck of 1"10Te cornprchcn-::1 vc dntn it C" 1 n 
OY;l:· he ot1trd thfJt le ad po1soninr ii"' not knorm to be n 
serious de cim1-1tinp- f.c,ctor to Ut sh Cini · TT!on 'ren l po.rml· t tuns. 
Fowl Cho l era 
Ye c ent epidc'Ti i cs of this diSe'1se in Tw.;-•1s vmterf ov1l hnve 
been vie ·•·ea with some nppr chen;- ion by wnte r -Po•.vl ·:1 0 · kers in 
Ut8h . 't least A portion of Utnh Cinnr::mon 'Pcnl pormlntions 
hnve been sho·.,.11 to mirrnto throur-h this ,,t,ito •incl the 
- r-, 
I 
poG-:ibilit·· of bird c•ur-•inr- tho n i Goncc, into Utnh exists. 
To the •:.rriter's knowler1pe the d isc ns0 h·w not bern identified 
in Ut...,h \'lildfO'!!l to dnte. 
It i s int ercst i nr to not0 t~e results of P0tr i dP 's an d 
:3ry·int ' :~ (1951) stuaici\ of thP[:c 11 exn,~ epidP.mics. 'lthouph 
t rei>r did not spci;ificPll'" rn0nt ion th0 ~innal"'Jon Tnol they do 
point out th·1t tl1e w A -ll er the species infect Ad the rnorc 
serious na lcth u l "ro the effects. In vie" o:r this fr1ct, 
if fO\,·l cholerfi c7oc s ro11ch Utnh it mny be expected t1mt the 
Cinnnmon Tcnl ,-,111 be n,.,..onp-tr,e 'Tlore severe ly nffect0d 
:?nrnsi tes -
to son-e er-rec with v•irious pnraE,ite:~. ilnllorihnP"trn lice Rre 
corrmon but hr,ve nevc,r been o,)servecl in in:'.'or:tntions of such 
:-:0vority 1,r; to retlu!'.'c vit:,lity • r.:i n::pn :rcnt from r-:ro ns ex· •mi -
rn11.icD. Tn1::im·101r:10 -ri=: oft rn fourn~ ntt nc11od i n tho clo: 0 c~:l 
rep-ion but nr. 0 ,in h ··ve not n:pponred to si.o·nificantly in · lu-
cnce ~onern l hoGlth or conaition. Leec hos , thou~h uncommon 
in henlthy birdr., n _, c fJ'Aquentl~· a secondnTy c · use of oenth 
of birch, i n:~ectcd ·:·ith botulisrri. The;v nttach themselves 
wit hin the nost:rils, nnd Rwellin r --·H,h inje ste d blood, 11lock 
the n~nnl ~11srnre~. t hus cnusinp su f f ocAtion. 
The presence o f th~ r1;nlorj_nl - like diseRSr>s. coused by 
blood pnrnsites cu ch RS Leucocyto .conn , Hnemoproteus , ond 
?l·•cmodium, common in the Northenst r,as not been 1c1enti fio d 
to the writer ' s kno1'led.o-e in Utnh. Do rxnl"1in ·-1ti.ons of 
l r· (' ' I.,. 
the 13lnck ,;,l ;: ( "iimnl i dAc) i A no t C'OTI'\""'c.>n in th i s r et- ion. In 
,....ene , 1, ~)r.rnn i tEJ ' of Utf'h ··"1terfo,. ·.rl t ron"'f' co mmon nnd 
V'1r i ca h'l YC' no t been ,~unntit a ti ve l ":7 s t ud i ed i n t hfdr of·" cct 
Tr' blC' 21. :::in nr:mon ~1c 11 b ot u l i!·m lo::::ses :::it Ordcn "9ny 
?cdl1, .. o , Ut"h , 19 1 9 - 19 !:l 
1949 · 1950 
.'-du lt r!.11 l cs 11 1 
·' au lt Fem.,l es 5 -
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The Cin ---'Tlon Te<Jl 1'P}:)c nn ~ to c1iffcr litt1e i f e ny from 
ot C'r clnbbl in r,, duck s s to re quirem e nt ::-: ~or bree rlinr- r-rouna o . 
Th 0 brrodinf" r nn"' e is li r":itod ch i efl•r to tho U • ., . n nd. con-
SC'c1ucntl:v "re '"'nnnot rel: 7 on ~"nN1 i an broe clinf" n r N'r~ to rrJ8in-
tr:ir, t }10 cor tjnu c 1 pr o uction of thin flpc ci r-c . ~h e ~,rime 
reqniflit in th o }HO!)f'""',1.:ion , n:tur<1l or ·,i-t ifi~i P l, of ·iny 
spe cie ~ in SUC" ess ~urin~ the reproductive se~son. "or the 
~inr 1• P10r. 'T10"l t 1 i s sucncs'"' i i~ (1eponc'lcnt or the ..,,,inter "n ee 
fl11c1 provi s i on of' nu it -:blo r•nd. ,,c1cqu r, t 0, h rconi n,.,. ·-·nd ln'.'ood 
r< :ir in g.· 11 it n t. 
·.-rhcn ::u blic " rc ,is nro ,3cquired nH'1 !=,l nccn unncr •l ns 
c •.llin r fo1.~ intC'n s :iv n ,...,,n ·1r·omPnt of w terfo··l .<i:' the) 1n•i-
"'"' ry o ,icrtivc , t11c·, r:ur:t 'be ns:· iduou s1,,T n·::in t 'l in ed im d 
0.90, ,· tad by q_lP1li f iec1 pcr :-:onnel i r the _publi (' is to rec8ive 
full vri lue fo r fund :3 o '{po rnlor 1 • It i n '• pen ny- Hi Ge- 9o und~ 
fo oli :,h pr o fTr:?ni to ~-1rn d tom :; of thcUf: nndG of cloll'lrs in 
the clcve lop nc nt of · n ·1rc.·· r,nd then 0cono'Tli .• o b? not pro-
vi d inr- [1de ,-:..u .'l tO port10nnel ·:nc1 e'-.!_uipmcn-t to m·m nr-e it. 
In Ut , h ,:ntorfo·,: l h ·hit t m"y be rour h l y d ivi ded into 
2 ('•'~e· ·ori 00 - controlle d ·,n c1 uncontrollcu . Controlled 
h "bit• jt r,,••y he con r·idnrecl '' S those Pre F>s in ':1hich ,:;r-ter 
l oveln , ·1 na to ' lN i s or c ·{tont ver·etr :~,ion co mposition is 
be ir w yr•1n '""P.cl "or thn p roc'luction or v11torfo "1l end mu~1kn1to. 
I . 
r1uh8. Un "on trolle r1 .rc-'ir; co11r·i:'t o" v •Gt e ·nrnNJ of 
( r20-25 prr cent) on t. ,. brcecl:inr· "'1'.'ound. 
breed i nr· p-::co1F1c1 D. 
jn <letc1•r1inr· t"rf' si.;c o: tL, brer,ain.'" ~ o~ nl tion. i'N,t -
; 
i n~ .'1:irve?:·· nr:cc id:rc· r:m r-a'vp,· ,·ncl s11oul (l °'.Jo r,onc1nctnd 
s0me hol <ls tru a _.,.or hr oocl t'u1.mLn ·.:1~_ich follo·:: . The cor;t 
rc c oun~o to trond :::-tuclie n on key or ind ex · re-is '':ill 'be 
ne c es s ,. ry • 
Pree! 1t or Control 
in cert in loc n li ·. cc1 : ronB ·;n li f o1T,i'< ;u l ls ··ncl Flrnnk:F: rray 
. 1 
cnuse mnt eriri l nestin<"' fnilu i·e . In oth0r :11·ens ""nfp ies, 
crm,s nnd r3vens rnny p roduce lib · loss es . I f 1> nenting our -
voy r,ve,, ls im:po rt :i.nt prea •1 t i on lo sson . o r i ntenoi ve 1y 
1w:1ru1r-ed nrono aev0lop e-zcess prcdn'cor potul~1tions , control 
mny we ll be justified ~na impe rat ive . Such con~ iti u ns 
exint At OF"den Bny Refup-e Pnd the nrf'li wton 13ny- 1Iewst'"ltc 
Club ar0.s . On both of t hf'se nr0':n ,.,.u11 contol iEl n0ccr:;1: ry. 
The mor"t snt i sfac.tor;7 mot~;oc1 o f control i:1 c1 ob,,t'.lblo lrnt 
in tho \':r i t;or ' s O.i_;inion tte estnblii:hMcnt of nrntinr- colG -
nics sh on ld be ~Jrevent ca "T1 tL (' t o .:.ml ,,t i on kept flt le •? s t 
no hi,....hcr t11·1n i ts prpGent level. T· rnk con:..rol shou ld be 
continuous nt o"'aen "9n::7 r:ofurc . '"'hooti11r- , tr•rppinn- , 
po isoninr-, nnd di p:f"inr,, out dens h·1Vc nl l Jlrovcc1 m.ocleritely 
cftect i ve. 
Some nre<1s unc'loubtodl·, \'muld benefit fToT""! ""l'if'l) ie. cro·:r , 
and r~v0n control 1-rnt in r·ener· .l f'!rr, cm :;" r;hould oe ,iuurcd 
on its ovm mer it •~no no specific rpcommentl"t io nn is -furth0-r 
offerred . 
','i[)tc r-l 0vc 1 Control 
For the Cinn Rmon 'I'on l, wntcr -l ev,· 1 cont Tol i s ns 
ivriport ..,nt ris it is for other W"'-tc1·fo\"l. Th0 pcrl;'rnrn t 
levo 1 l- l ·1n, •;: i th sli FYh t '""'Od ific · ti on e in Borne ins :; nnce o , 
apperns mo,....t SRt i ofoctory in Ut .'lh. '.'ntcT sup:"'lios in Utn h 
ere criti ~a 1 with tho except i on or the s_prin[" f lood :per iod. 
Immea i etely f ollo· ::in r- trw qJrinf! -floo (ls o:-:tenr:i ve ur;e of 
t he •rr~ter fo1· irri o:nt i on o f nr-r i cu lt urnl ln.ndr: bep-ins . In 
moct inst rince s '.VHtorfo v1l m rnhm~ vri ll be f orcccl to mf:lintHin 
themselves '.'.'ith rolntivel, 1 8rnr1ll nmorm•rn of \'!f1tor n ot u a ed 
in ir r i p·ntion, or on the r-round return of vmtor fl lxe s:iay oo 
used . On the mnrs hcr; themselves t he ?n ttern of "iv e rsion 
of .. ,. tr.r j i::; of mr jor i ""l')Ort'lnc0 . "!.--,to r r-u:~_pli os should be 
Gpre~a t t rou~hout the m~rs h nrens by meQns of contr o l 
s t ructurr;f' , 'live :. s Lm C'1nn n l r: " nd ditcher, . 
·:,'nt er TT1nnnrc111en t is pr<' "cnt l;;r c o'Tl!Tion on mo st 1; r:l vn te 
clubs ,...,nd pu b l ic refur cs. Th ore - ro , hov10v cr , rrinn;v sm2 ll 
priv ...,te :rreas :9lu s 'l concider r>hlo 1vnount o f '3t'1te 'lnd ,,ecl -
erq l l nnd on ·::h ich f:0• 0 'G fo:·m of dove lo )l'"en t nna ": n1.,er 
'Y' n·· ""OJr.Pnt ·:1ot~ ld :;r oc1uco ,•qs tl:r inc rensed y ield s of bo th 
•;" tnr-fo·.71 nnd rr:usl::r.,t2 . ('uch rleve lo prrirn t on )r iv '"'tc l rmrl s 
will depend on b ctt Pr :·mb lic educ ·:tion Pnd rolnt ion s . Pe r-
L":p::.1 fin<1r.~i" l ns si8t r1 nce rr.r•y '-Jo juotified in ° 01...,c c'1r:cr; . 
Tho deve l opmen t of public 1 '1n ::t· v1ill depenc1 upon the re -
su l t s o · 1 ·na use s urvo•· ::; ··nd the ~'r i rr11 r~, cons i dcr'1t i on 
of n~(_" irinr 1:ic1e qu n te funds. 
~~h it ~t D0vr lo nm0nt 
The 1:111n ~1 r,-0rnent of c ov er i1na ·,1: nter n re i no ep'lr" hle in 
t he w1tprfo'.'.rl rnnr8h . ·n nb11ndnn ce of exc ellent nnt,i•·e 
"1'1r □ h :;-;l!l.n ~ D c r-m be :_)rOduced in Ut rih m'1rsh cR "Ii th pr oper 
W'ltor control . !!.rmy ~,rens 'l t preRen t need TTlOre cHvP.r: 11-fi-
c nt ion .rmrl in te r spors i on of cover if mqxi""UJT! pr oc1.uC't 1on is 
to b e 11tt nin0cl . The nU'"'!bers of breedinf"' pa i •'R i.·1hich r>ny 
111:nsh 1:1ill nccomor1 ,, to hrrn 1)ecn sho,·m 1)Y sev0r nl workers 
( Hochb nun 1944 nnc ~anet t 1938 ) to bP. correl nto CT n lmont 
directly with t he nmount o f oa~e nf fect pre ~ent. Se l trrnss 
rrncl f1r dist, nt -::-ro'..., rood l1rood rc"rin"· cover . 'f illi amo 
, 
nna ?.~>:.: rsh~ 11 ( 19 38} foimcl n Cinnn'."11on To'11 n es tinr a en::.; i ty 
of 0 .17 nects per ncre on n ~000 11cre tr'lct of nest i nf" }rnhit'1t 
nt _:3e :r lHver Hefuc-e . 11110 ~'resPn t study sho71ed ..., density 
of 0 .1 8 nest per nc,·e on •: very excel lent nrea of 35 7 3r'TC8 
ot cou:rse exclusive o:!· othC'r f'pocicr: ·::1-ich ;rnuld m -tc ri ,' lly 
rnis8 the aem:iit? • It i s be li , vea th ,t the se f ir>11rcs Tr __ re -
::;ent ne.,rly opti'ilum li •.,,.,i tn which m, y be e~~ccted for t he 
C•,ttni l ::-; ( Ty )b: Db) ·} nre one of the less c.losirnble 
its elimin tion to conr•idernble extent -;rould be l)encf i ciril. 
snnd bor , or oven nn opon sunny ditc h 1xrnk ·:rhi 2h i n USPrl for 
t ~is ~urpose . The spec i fic 6S pccts or lo nfin~ spo t s ~re not 
se v 0rc l y restricted but their e~undPn ce an d desp err ion Rre 
de finit e l y i nf lu en ti 1-l on the ncoMn"' dennjty of 1my l)nrti -
cu1.,,~ nr ea. 
Mnny priv nte clubs in Ut~h nr e i nterest ed in improving 
their areos by the propo R, t ion of food pl ~nts . A word of 
j 
cnution s houla be tended to these clubs th nt careful s tu d i os 
,. of their l ands are nn economic snvinr: in the long run. The ' 
buying nnd p l tmtin f!' of v •-ri vus duck food m<iy often consti-
tute wasted money. To cite an e:-rnm:ple of t his , in the 
summer of 1950 Uol .'lnd ~ . Helson, Utnh :7fJterfo· ,vl Pro,ject 
Lc·, der , ~nd the wri tcr visi tea a lo ca l club n t t h e r eque s t of 
the ovmers. This club's improvement c omrni tt ee proposed a 
:pl nn tin r- p rop,r am o-r sorne mnr.nituae. Their lit e r ut u ·.·e i~oHrrh 
had po inted out t te ex cellence of Snr o Pon dwee d a s a food 
p l 1nt under t h eir s itu Rtion nna t ho l ~r~ ec t p ortion of t h eir 
n llott e el funds were to be spent in the procurement l.'lnd p l Ant -
in R of t h is species fro m n ~i s consin so urce. The m~ jor 
f r,11 ,,.c;y in such n p l ·rn bec nme nqpnrent when in op ection o ~ 
t he club l tmd s revo ~1 0a •"t l ens t 1:i thou s1Jnd- ncre 8 t flt Jrl of 
virrorou s Sa ,<"'.'o 1:onc1weod nlr cncly r:ro vi n on the club . !.feed-
less to s ny, the club memb~ra were somewha t no n- p lu r sed but 
the f in onc i nl sevinr w~s consi dor nble nn d the frien d ly nd-
vic e ~nd recommondntion s wc1re received in n cooperati ve S})iri t 
b:-7 t h i s rroup , of s p ortsMen. Friv nt e or w 1nizntion ri would clo 
v1ell to se ek ASsistnnce f r om their Fish nnd Gnme Dep nrt rie nt 
in p l nn nin g t he ir man r fwm:-:nt pr op:r ams . 
Another in te :rcs ti ng hBbi t ,i t condition exists nntur o.l ly 
at Ogden Be.· Refu 0"e which m11y be worthy of a rtifici n l de-
velo i)ment of s ome Ut nh ~reas . On tho more or less un ::on-
t ro ll e d p ortion of Unit II there a re sever f:l hundred r--;of 
ecros of rnucl fl nt s Which nre flooded ·: ith frosh ·;nJtor fr om 
t he ti me o f tho spr inp: run-off until 1-ihout Jul y 1. t.fter 
this dnte they boco ~c ary nna sun - b ~ked . In no r ~a l ycnrs 
ing of thes e fl a ts nbout October 1. Durinr: t he spring 
flooded period n vnst r:ro vrth of both 8nP-o l)ond ·:rncd nnd Hor nc-1d 
Pond weed ( Znn icholli A nn lu n t r is) i s prod uced. Throurh the 
s ummer dr y period the oe p l nnts l ny do rmnn t F.lnd unt on c},c'l , 
but when frill flooainn- o ccurs tLc~r immerli ntc l:7 hcco.,.,.,o nn 
i !:"~Jor tn nt food supp l; T f or mi prntinr' birc1s. ITundredsof 
thous nnas of vn tcrfo ~ l nre n ttr ncte ~ by thi s tremendous ~od 
reserve su ddenl y mnde nvn il nb l e . 
~-no th P. r fa ct or which mny in the future h ·1ve F1 f :Jr 
re nc hin g e ffect on SDlt Lnke Vn ll oy vmtercfowl is the drnst ic 
ch nnp-cs in ·,at e r distribution nttcn c1nnt to l n rge nc .-.le, 
Federa 1 d >1rr.- build in r- pr o j ec tn. One su ch 1n·or•·r·nm i E' ~.he pr o-
posed multi milli on dollar Wrb er Bns in Project in ~he v icin-
ity of Op:den, Ut n h. Thou gh fin n l r eeu lt s of this p roj e ct 
m,jy only be surrr.ioo cJ it i n not ab l e th a t prelimin nry s ur -
ve y~ hnve con s idere d ~ il d li fe v~luc s ~na steps t nk en to 
cJssure th e :futur e of i 1.,,,~:ort •int broodi n r: p.-r ouna s a t Or•den 
Bny 11efu r.-:e. 
Di Gc>1 se Control 
Perhaps the grcnt0st univers a l deaim at inv nr-c nt of 
Ut ah ' s wate rfo wl is the occurrenc e o f anfiual botuli s m ep i -
a emic s . F:eoe :irch to date has rev oe l od mnny fncts nbout 
this dise ns e but as ye t no prnct ic nl so luti on hns been pro-
duced th nt Hill elimin n t e it under Sa lt Lnke VHlley c ondi-
tions. There is much need for a l ar i;i:0 sc u l e , intensi ve , 
coordin at ed r es ear ch pr o~r nm on thi s as p ect of the problem. 
The remov a l of t h is 1 disea s e from Ut ah' s roorshes would, in 
the wri t C"r' s op ini on , nc co m1')li FJh mor e to \v81·d inc ren sing 
production th nn most oth e r manfip-erront pr--ict ic os co mbin ed . 
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SUMM_.~.RY 
1. The ma jority of th e fi e l d ··Dix for the Cinn amon Teol 
inve n ti g:r-:it on ·wns c ond uct ed on three Ut ah State refup.e 1-:. 
All r ef up:-co h nd controlled wRt er l e vels. .~ sp e cial 
s tudy P.ren of 367 a cre s a t Ogd en Bny RefuP-e WRS se l ec t-
ed f or dct Ailed st udy. 
2 . The Cinn Amon Tea l WPS found to poss es s ~oo d sp orting 
qu o li ti p s but vms not pn rticul a rly S OU {<ht A S a t ,,tle 
bird due to it s srn:1 11 si /.;e -in d only med iocr e f a vor. 
3 . Field identific a tion bet ~ een f emale s and youn g of the 
Cinn amon Tos l ~na their counter p a rts among Blue- win ged 
Tro l is i mp o ss i b le. In Ut a h th e Blue- win ro d Teal wns 
found to constitute l ess th e n G per cent of the combined 
Cinn nmon Te n l - Blue- •.rin ge d Te a l p op ul a tion. Hybr idism 
occur s bet weon the s e t i.vo spe ci e s . It s freq uen cy is un-
kno wn. 
4 . r!-ir-rnti on to · na. from t he wint e ring e-round s occu rs in 
smn ll grou ps , pr ob Rol y in nssocir.!tion with other spec i e s. 
One Cinn Rmon Ten l Aver n,· e d 11 4 mile s per dRy over 1700 
mil es durin g t he s outh war d mi e:rnt ion. The ePr liest 
spri n f mi g1·1 nt s noted a t O~cl en :3ny nppe nrec1 on Febru a ry 
26. ~ost o f the Cinn ~mon Tea l heve l eft Ut a h by October 
20 . A fe w in ~i v idu e l s Dint e r in north er n Utah. 
E, Durin g n 5 ye 1:1r period , 358 Cinn amon rrea l were band ed e t 
Og den Boy Refu ge . To June 195 2 , 3.9 percent of the 
L J 
bands ~er e re cove r ed. Ttes e band re turn a indic n t e a 
princ ip 2 l winteri ng a r ea for Uta h Cinn ~mon Ten l in the 
vicinit y of Mexico Cit y , 1:ex ico. 
6 . The principal breedin f grounds of t he Cinnamon Tea l is 
in t he west ern United St a te s . Record □ indic a te thet 
Ut tih a nd Californi B ore th e t wo mo st im port ant breed-
in g areas . The Cinnamon 'l'e a l wns found to m8ke up 
approxim ~t e ly 20-25 :percent of Ut nh '·s breeding wa ter -
fo wl population . 
7. Court sh i p and co mpe tition fo r 'TIRtes \'Ias in evidence e s 
soon ns the first fll)r in g mi gra nts nppeH red. Sex rntio 
samp l ns of s:pr i nr. po r,ul n ti ons s hov:ed n slight pre -
ponder ance 6f mn l es . The s e r Atio s fluc tu nt ed fr om 106 
to 115 mAl es pe r 10 0 fcmR l es . Terr ito r i ns were se l ec t-
ed a nd de fe nded by mAt ed drakes . Territories of this 
spe ci es whi ch ,,ere ob serve d were commonly l esf2 th an 
1/1 0 a cr e in size nnd not ov er 100 yards dis t r-int from 
t he n es t. 
8 . Suitable lo uf inr sp ot s were a mnjor re quirement of the 
Cinn 2mon Tcn l a urin g the breedin~ seirnon. Old . lo i;rs , 
muskr a t hou ses , And d i tch b ~nks we r e s el ected by 
territori nl drnkcs n.s waitin g s ite s . 
9 . Th e fe mal es se lect ed the no ~,t s ite ena bu ilt th e n es t. 
Most nests wer e constructed of de ad ve pe t ation from the 
i mmedi ate vicinit y . Nests Av er are d 7~ inch es in di ameter 
and 2 ::/ 4 in ches in depth . Nest s were commonly situ-
nt c d, fro m O to 3 inch es a bove the p:round. 
10 . The pr efe rr ed ne sting cover of CinnHmon Teel in Ut Bh 
\•,as foun d to be sa lt 13"r a ss or sa lt 0rass in combin e tion 
with other species. Fifty -fou r percent of the ne s ts 
a t Ord en Bay wer e s itu n t ed in this cov e r type. The 
proximity of t 8 ll dense brood-re a ring P.nd esc ape cover 
was found to be i mportant to re produ c tive s ucce ss . 
11. The 8Ver ap e over a ll clutch size for Cinn~mon Tee l 
nests during t wo yenrs nt Ogde n Ba y v~8 8 .0 5 e~ r s , 
Suc cessfu l clutches )1 ve ra {red appr oxi mn tc ly one e p:g per 
ne s t mor e . Clu tc h s i J e var i e d from 4 to 16 errs. In 
Ut Ah, the ? edhe a d ( Aythy a nmer i ca na) fr eq uently de -
pos it s e gc-1:, i n Cinn l'1mon Tef-. 1 nest s . This p e r ns itic 
hnbit reduced Cinn Bmon Tea l nver a~ e clutch si ze in 
successful nests from 9.7 to R, 3 e~gs . At Ogde n Bay 
24 perce nt of 229 Cinnamon 'l1e a l nes t s were parn r' i ti ze d 
by HedheodG. The hAt ch in g succes s of Fill ergs ob Derv r·d 
,::Rs 5'7.5 per cent in 1949 and :38.1 pe rcent in 1950, . ct. 
co mpu ted 4. 3 percen t o f a ll T<-n l egp:s were in fer tile. 
Ep:p prea ··,t,i on b y Californi a Gulls a n a sk unks '!IPS a 
serious cause of lo ss a t Op:den BHy , Other species s uch 
a s magpie s , crows. r nve ns, minks an d wense ls a l s o 
preye d upon n ests and incub a tin g femnles . 
12 . Renestinp.: study wns very limited. A number of femnles 
were nest t r8 pped nnd mRrkcd with colored nirpl s ne dope. 
A p e rcent ag e of the nests o f marked birds wos collected 
and observ flt ion s msde in tm effort to loc Rte renests . 
No positive loc a tion of rene st s vms possible and no 
method o f identi fy inr- ns tur a 1 renes t s wns c1etenni ned . 
'rhe imp ort ance of the ren es tin p.: hnbit in Cinn nmon r11ea l 
was not meas ured . 
13. Juvenile mort a lity cRuses pr oved dif f icult to dete r rrine . 
Numerou s brood counts in cli cfltP-d a r e duction in brood 
sizes from 8 or 9 you n g 2 t h11 tc h in r: to 4 . 5 yo un g rench -
in g flying age . Prob a bly prcdn tion vms the most i m-
portant morta l i ty fact or causin r t h i s loss. t h ough 
diso . ses a nd pArris ites 111s 0 Cf'Us c d mort a lit y . Severa l 
· )1,'c f 
clutche s of egps were inj ec ted ~it h color ed dies in en 
effort to mensure p ost - hntching mortnlity . lleRu lt s 
wer e noR"ntiv e . 
14. ~t Op.-aen Bsy the production of Cim1£' mon 're: }l to :reE,ch 
f l yinr afe was est i ~ 1te d to be 925 younr in 1949 a nd 
630 y oun p: in 19 50. No nt ternp t ww mnde to estimf"tte 
3t Rtew i de pr odu ction . 
15 . The ki ll of Cinn rimon Te ~1  c1urin g the hunt in g SN: son ,_.,.,s 
e s ti mnt cd :-, t np p r oximate l y 400 0 bird s P.nnunl l y . This 
includ es a n est imat e d 15 percent cripplinp: lo ss . The 
Cinn amon Tee l kill Aver np es from 1.5 to 2 .0 percent of 
t he a nnu s l Ut ah duc k lrnr ves t . 'l'her e v-ms little ch oot-
ing s electivi ty by Ut nh hunters, nnc1 the Cinn nmon '!.'eel 
wns often left in t he field by un sp ort smn nlike hu nters . 
The use of retrievinr dogs wns not extensive nnd should 
he encour ag ed es A means o f red ucin g c~ip plin g loss. 
16 . Food hab its s tudies of 26 Ut t;h Cinnamon '11en l c.ollected 
during the fv ll months showed a ll u ili bulru sh, sa lt p-r :, s s . 
and sngo pondweed to be the mo st i mport e nt f oods . 
}nim a l matte r constituted 6.6 percen t of in ges ted f oods 
exclus ive of gr it. 
17. With the exc eption o f botulism very littl e rcsen:r ch wns 
mr:ide of dise ases and pE.nasit &s of Cinn ~mon Tea l. In 
1949 a t Ogden Bay there was a botuli sm l oss o f 58 
Cinnamon Tea l. This wos nppro ximnte ly 1. 9 per c ent of 
of th e avernpe Cinnn~on Tee l popul ati on present during 
the epiz oot ic. Pluroecop ic exomin Ation of 12 se lected 
individunls re enl ea no evidence of l ona poi Ronin r . 
Lice. t npewor ms, ·~nd le e che s were c omT"lon on mnny bi rds 
but wor e not estim ate d to be i~ port nnt mortn lit y f a ctors. 
l R. Thou p-h no specia li zed mnni:is--,.ement pr nctices r:ippeared 
re quired by C inn ri mon Te r:il the f o 11 owi nr re se nr ch nee~ s 
nnd mBn 8 gernc nt r ecommend otions were b roup-ht out by the 
study . 
a . Pr a ctic a l metho ds of botuli a~ control sh ould 
b e d e 'u t' l'r '1 in e a • 
b. The control r.md disper s ion of wnter supp li es 
and l eve l s shou ld be crirofully maint flined . 
c. The i nterspersion of t a ller v erret nt ion ~l 
ty pes with p r efe rr c-d sa l t i:rr s m-' nestin r, cov er 
pr oduc ed higher nest i nP.' densi t i P-s. 
d. The number and dist ribution of suit able 
lo a fing spots vas f oun d i mport nnt in est Rb-
lishing maximum numbers of breeding pairs . 
It may be fe as i bl e to construct lo nf ing 
sp ots by Anchoring ol d lo PB ~na debr i s 
brough t into the mRrshes by Rpr i ng f loods. 
e. J:'renn tor control was found dcfini tely nd -
vis ab le on s ome nrens . 
f. 11dditiom 1l personnel nn c1 e qu ip ment wn s foun d 
neaded f or the proper ~nre nnd mainten~nce of 
i mport rmt '~t n te wnt nrfowl b:reed i ne a re ns • 
P' . Future st ucl i e s of the Cinm imon Tea l sh ould 
place emphasis on rAneming , wint er in p r-rouncl:-i , 
parAs it cs , and brood mor t Rli ty c uses . 
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Table 22 • Pnr ti nl list of birds and mmnr.al s observed nt 
Or den Bay Bird n efure , UtRh 
Common.Nome 
Loon , Common 
Grebe , i:;:ared 
Grebe , Pied - billed 
Pelic an, 'Nhite 
Cormor Ant, Doubl e- cres. 
Hero n, Trer anza Gt. B. 
~P're t, Brewst er 
Heron , Bl ack - crovmea N. 
Bit t ern , ·'.meric ~n 
Ibi s , ~hit e - fa ced Glos . 
Swfln, 'llhi st lin g 
Goose , Common Cannan 
' Gobse , Lesser Snow 
Scientific Name 
Gavia immer 
Co lymbus mie:rice llis c 111 f ornicus 
A..Fichmor,horu s oc c iden tri lis 
Podilymbus pod iceps podic eps 
Pelec ~nus erythrorhynchos 
Phn l ricro cor nx !mri t'us 
~rae ~ herodi ns tre ~nn ~n i 
'EP-rett 1:1 t hul.B brorrnteri 
Nycticor ax nvcticorRx honctli 
Bot nurus lenti ~in osus 
P le rrnd is r.unr r-!una 
Cygnus colu mbi anus 
BrAnte canaae ns is 
,Mnll ard 
I 
Chen h. hyperborea 
nnas ~• pl rxtyrhynchos 
t . ncut a t zit ziho n 
' 
Pintail 
Tea l, Green- win ped 
Teal , Blu e- win ~ed 
Ten 1, Cinn nmon 
Shovel ler 
Bnl dpn te 
" • cnr olin ens e 
~-. n i sc ors 
t-.. cynn o:pterR V. 
Spa tu l a clype Rt a 
.nns streuerus 
!·lnreca amer i c <1na 
.,_ I -
Trib l e 22 ( con t.). ~'Ht i ', l list of b ir d::, nnc, r:inm~fll:i obse r ved 
a t Op:den Bny 131rd Fef u e . Ut ah 
Common Hnme 
Duck, 1-in f'-'n ecked 
Sa nvn s - bnck 
Duc k , Lesse r Scnup 
0o l don - eye , ~mcri cnn 
Gol don - eyo , Bnr ro~ 




Duck , ?.u a c1y 
Mcrr-11n 1Jer. 'mer i cn n 
Vul tu r e , 'Pu rkey 
Hn"·k . · m. Pou r-h- l cr-a. 
"T~n.o-l , Gol den 
Duck Hawlc 
Coot. 'rn 0r i r, ~n 
Plov er , ~l nck- bFlli r a 
Sc i e nti f ic lJnme 
• coll nris 
f . V 'l lli sn cria 
' yth n nf finio 
~. i , l nnd i cn 
c l nn~ul R hy omnli s 
rt.. r:10 rr n tor 
'::nthnrtes Aura 
'c ci u it r r v e lo x 
~u teo bo ran li ~ c 0 lyr us 
"9ut 80 l nr-01:JU...£_ j oh<1nr1i s 
fq uil a chrys Rct os ~nnqdens is 
Circu s hud son ius 
Fa l c o neroa· inus 
Fh n s i aus col ch icu s to Tt_ u ·:t us 
. 'J 
Tnble 22 (co nt .). I'efftL1l li r.t of \JinJn .. ,nc rnnmm' l t1 o' ,r;c1rv'Ll 
ot Op~cn ~RY ~ird ~efu~e , Utnh 
Common l!(Jme 
Killdeer 
Curle w . Lon p- billed 
Goc1w1 t , J\hnbled 
:indp iper , ·:,. Solit ary 
7/illet • 'ilent r rn 
Dowitc her , Inl nnd 
Snipe . 'Nilson 
Stilt , Blnck-nccked 
t voe et 
Phnlarope, Wilson 
Gull , Rin~ - billcd 
Gull , Cn lifornia 
C',ull . F1·Ank lin 
'rerm , Tilnck 
Tern , Gommon 
Tern , ForPter 
Dove, "{est ' n -r,.r.ournin"" 
Owl , Short - 011red 
LArk , Horned 
Svmllow , Tree 
Magpie , 'mericnn 
',7ren, Weot r· rn Nnroh 
Scientific rnme 
Oxyechus vociferus vorif0.rus 
nurnenius <:111Pr i cnnus 
Li "'osn ferl oa 
Totnnus mel enol eucus 
Trin ~n s olit Ar i ~ cinn nmomaa 
Cntoptr6phorus semipAlm ntus inorn ·Jtus 
Lhnriodromus JE'isous 
Cnpelln delic nta 
Himantropus mexic nnua 
step-•1 r..opus tricolor 
L r:111s dela vmre nois 
L. c~lifornicus 
L. oi pixcn n 
St crnn h. hirundo 
• fo:roteri 
n io fl nm"neUG :' l nmmeus 
Octocoris olpe 1tris 
lri dopr ocn o bicolor 
Pica oia n hudsonin - ~ 
Corvus corn x 
Tab l e 22 (cone.). Pnr ti nl li s t of birds nnd mA~m~l s oba r r vod 
at Of-'den Bay 13ird P.efu .r-e,. Utah 
Common Name Scientific Name 
Sparrow, Pnglish Pnaser a. aomenticus 
Uead owlfirlf. '!!es tern Sturnella neglectf.l 
~lackbird, Yel-he aded 
Blackbird, Red- vlin p:, 
Spa rro •:,' . 'tl. Vesper 
Spnrrow, ~ . Chi pp in ~ 
.Xunthoc epha lus :Xanthoce nhnlus 
~gelaiua phoeniceus 
Ponecetes gr nmin eus confini s 
Spi ze ll a pas se r in n nr i zonae 
rrrible 23. Por ti. r. l li st o f cormron :pl nnt s :1t Oi:rden Bl1y P.efup.e, 
Ut ,':lh. 
Common !! ame 





Bl r.1ckwee a 
Sq u avvweed 
Sunflower 
Mnrs h v ia.er 
·.'iild Let t uce 
','!nt crh on.rh ound 
Bl ock Medick 
Catnip 
Fivefinf"'cr 
Yelle •; Senecio 
Stinp-inP' Uett le 
Coclceb ur 
Dock 
Pcppe rp:r Rs s 
Scientific Name 
'· . biennis 
ftt ~iplex hestntA 
3nss i n hvss o1..-:i fo li B 
3rassicr. nifn' Fl 
Gri udeli n Rau arrosn 
Helinnthus Nuttn llii 
Iv a nx ill 11r1s 
Lnc tuc o s c r riola 
Lycopuo n s ner 
Medic n~ o lu nulina 
Ye lilotus r-i lba. 
Nepete. CRtaria. 
Potent1ll n onserinn 
Sc necio hydro ph ilus 
Urt ic n br r,,.!erii 
TriP'lochin mari timn 
Y.anthium ~enn o~lv qnicum 
? umex mnritimus 
Lepidium spp. 
Toblc 2;· ( cont .) • Pnrt i n J. lie t o:r comrron .Dl ~mt s nt Or;den riey 
Rofur-c . Ut H h. 
Common Nome 
ti;merr-ent 
Alka li Bulrush 
'.!.1ul e 






., rrowho~l a 
Cnttnil 
·ai l d Yillet 
Grnssec: 
Jun e Grass 
Sn l t r-rBs o 
"7-oxt n t 1 Bnr l ey 
Submer ~ea t qu , ti cs 
Duc kweoa 
Sogo Pondwe ea 
Scifrnti f ic Nome 
Scirpus n~ludo sus 
l) . neut us 
s. Olneyi 
S. !lmcric nnus 
1-acoch n r1s spp. 
C nex spp. 
Juncus bnlticus 
Sp ~1rp. nn i um eruyc nr pum 
Snf"ittnri n spp. 
'l'hphn l nt i f oli n 
~ch iochlo A cru srn lli 
Ph:r~i.Rmi t H s c ommunis 
"9romus t ectorum 
Dlst i chi l is s trict n 
Hordeum ,jubn tum 
Le11nn minor 
Potomo~cton P.ectinatus 
P.u:ppi a mnri tima 
Ti:ibl e 23 (cone.). .Pa rti a l li s t of co mmon p l nnts at Orrr' en ~ay 
Re i'u r.-0 • Ut ah 
Common Nnrre Scientific Nnme 
Submer ged ~auntie s 
Muak p:ra e s 
Coont n il 









Zannic hell ia n~ lu st ris 
Pouu lus spp. 
Sn li x spp . 
'l'amnrix p:nlli cri 
f.l s eagnus angustifolia 
